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We havo selected for tho theme vf this morn-’ 
low’s discourse lhe subject of •‘Modern Mir 
adea" Throughout lhe woftd of religion lhe 
day of miracle» ia said to have pasted, and al) 
forms of spiritual expression afc coufioed lo 
lhe records of Ihoec miracles and the apprecia 
lion of thorn in the human mind. Still tble is 
a contradiction, since all religious fervor Is 
said to be kindled by the spirit, and lhe 
pouring out of lhe spirit, even io lhe 
religions world, can nol take place with- 

-»out lhe presence of the eplrilual power, 
and that spiritual power must bo accom 
Eied with what io ancient time» would havo 

n considered a miracle If tho Holy Ghost,, 
or lhe Holy Bpirit, Invoked by religionists, be' 

jin the midst of them. It must bo by tbo same 
/ power which existed lu ancient days If Ood

Stricken! lhe understanding to the apprecia 
on of His presence, it must be by tho same 

iirocess that He quickened the fires of spiritual 
aspiration In ancient days But ao far as 

evangelical religion is concerned, tho forms 
which express lhe presence of spiritual power 
have nol been kepi alive, and miracles, so far 
aa their own testimony ia concerned, do not 
exist within lhe established churches to day, 
excepting only*! 
which clalmi>&

▼ince of science to oondtinso'thbeo atome lotho 
formation of organic aubalanoee br lo tho for
mation of any procès* of organised bodies. 
The testimony of thouaajide of living witness- 
ea will prove that out of tho atmoephere which 
to in the atomic elate, there do anpoar solid sub- 
slanoes aa flower a, fruit, and oven human 
forma; that thfeo hunhn forma aro aa palpa
ble to the touch and to tho senses aa any form

ia concerned, do not 
in the established churches today, 
only^thc II.»man Catholic church, 

which cjalmixb keen alive and preaervo the 
evidences of »piritual power ’ 
in lhe world of science who deny tho appro 
nriateneaa of lhe word ••miracle." Wo shall 
illuslralc the word by ita proper Intcrprclallod. 
lllaalmply a mystery. Whatever waa per 
formed through laws unknot n to the anolonta 
waA cotosldcrcd a miracle; and so ovory form of 
akIMful operation in science waa aa much a 
miracle in those days aa any alleged aupor- 
natural performance, and whatever now ex 
lends beyond the range of human c msclous 
neaa or science must inevitably be considered 
a miracle. It la none other, however, than the 
skillful exercise of appropriate powers and 
laws connected with man’s spiritual nature, 
and whatever pevtaini to this operation may 
be considered as mlraculoua And whatever 
extends beyond ike range of absolute science 
may bo considered sa in tho roalm of the mi
raculous-, and whatever in science exists, the 
laws of which aro nol known and understood, 
la also a miracle.

The sun's rkys pouring in upon you thia 
morning are just as much a miracle aa if the 
spiritual presence, and power, and volcos of 
tho lnvtolblo world wore palpable to youi un
derstanding. The ray of light Itself 1s no more 
understood or comprchondodAban the essen
tial essonce of Deity. Borno of the operation» 
of the laws of light are known, but the' causes 
and the constitution of the light Itself are still 
a mystery; and JI is, therefore, a mifaclo that 
upon lhe world this morning the light of day 
beams, illuminating it with splendor.

But our prosent phase of tbo aubljct la that 
which pertains to man’s spiritual nature and 
lhe consideration of the manifestation that 
have occurred within the last quarter of a cen
tury, proving the existence of miracles as pal
pably and distinctly as those recorded In an
cient times, and nol only proving tholr exist- 
once, but giving somowhat of tho laws where
by they aro performed. showing that what is 
termed a miracle occurs Just as much In accord
ance with natural law a« anything else In lhe 
universe In other words, there is a science 
of miracli 
mailer an _ ______
which in Itself fully is those occurrences 
to lake place which i ered miraculous,
and for every event which In spirit
ual manifestations, or which aas transpired lu 

V^acient lime, there is an adequate and appro
priate spiritual iiw.

Bcience declares thM two substanoes of 
equal density and texture cat\ nol occupy Ibe 

.same place al the seme lime, and In ancient 
days it was clearly proven that angelic beings 
appeared within lhe walls of rooms without. 
any seeming severance of lhe walls and ap 
peered hr tangible form. In ancient days 
slones were moved from sepulchers without 
any apparent physical law for the perform- 
anoe; in-ancient days persons wore immured 
in fiery furnaces and came out unscathed from 
lhe consuming fl ynes. Am) these were said to 
be miraculous. were, so far as any

a is clearly shown that sub- 
other substances without 

and preserve lhe 
Tho formula of eel 
possible; ike occur- 
xwlbla. Tbo facto 
‘within the wall of 

room as solid as those walls without any ap 
parent disintegration and without any opening 
for them to pass through. The facts are that a 
garments aro taken from tbo forms of persons 
while,the hands are tied such a manner as

tho body Structure or

There are thoso
10 appro- 
Wo shall

e», a supcr-sclono* beyond that of« 
nd au batan oo qónslderod by man,

existing upon the earth to day , lhal they have 
weight and fibre and structure add circulation; 
that there to pulsation, and that lbs texture of 
the hair, and the quality of the cutaneous sur
face is precisely the same as that existing in 
lhe human being; that these forms are evoked, 
or appear, from wbat Is eoemingly void and 
empty air, and that they again disappear and 
become Invisible to the human eye; that these 
forms, while so extoilng. have every apparent 
form of structure that exleta In organised bod 
lea. .Thia will prove another of the axioms of 
sclente to bo uulruc, namely, that no solid sub
stance can-exist without an organic process.

Another axiom of »dunce ts lhal every from 
having certain density and tex'!ore knfl exist , 
ing within a certain distance in thV earth’s at
mosphere must havo a, certain weight, and 
these organiz'd bodies tibit have appeared out 
of tbo atmosphere havo been known lo weigh 
variously from ten to one thousand pounds 
without any appreciable difirrence in tho tex 
lure or quality *of tho structure Tables, 
which ordinarily have a certain specific gravi 
ty, have been known without any adequate 
physical forced weigh from ten to one thou» 
and pounds. Huma-.i boft-ga having a certain 
given weight or spedfi->i gravity havo beec 
Known to change under the ii flu« neo of somc- 
Bullir force until their w.-ght is 10 per cent, 

iter or 10 per cent heavier than that which 
the ordinary specific gravity accredits to them 
This proves that science p only approximately 
correct; that seeming weight and soomingden
sity aro only seeming; lhal the facto aro that 
there 1s no such thing as absolute weight, that 
there is no such thing ar absolute specific grav 
ity, and that the seemingly solid from lhe 
stand point of Kleutlfi* observation and not 
in reality. Benjamin Franklin when upon the 
earth said that bat for the film of resistance ex 
IsLlng between atoms tho whole of tho earth 
could be condensed Into the small compare of 
a nutshell. Wa certainly believe that if sub
stances were really solid lhe whole of lhe sub 
•lance of which the earth to composed could 
be condensed within Ite space of this room; 
and yet you consider those substances solid 
which merely resist your outward approach, 
with your present forme of knowledge.

Bcicnco will be obliged to change her formu
las, from the simple fact that substances do 
pass through other substances without disin
tegration. There^xtots In England lo day a 
man of eminence In the scientific world, Who 
has proven that in tbo circulation of tho blood 
the red corpuscle passes out of th* serum in 
which it to deposited without leaving any trace 
of the method by which It passes; that, in 
other words, there to a perpetual passage of 
matter through matter In the circulation of the 
blood, and yet there to no precentlble evidence 
of it This ! carried forward under

y tho manifestations 
, and this physician, in 

to to tho world, will state 
»of the organic process in 

substanoes of which the 
walls of this room aro oomposod aro not solid. 
Tho atoms aro held together by a certain at
traction wh ich to called the attraction of cohe
sion. If the gtome can bo separated and again- 
united before tho attraction of cohesion ceases, 
there is no disintegration of tho particles. }t 
the fibres of which your clothing to composed 
can bo disintegrated, and those fibers again 
united boforo this attraction ceases. Ibero Is no 
percoptlblo rapt In thogarment, Iryou wound 
yaur band and press tbs flesh together before 
the atmosphere dliiotegrates thh atoms, you 
will find lhat it will grow together without 
any perceptible wound, and lhe healing takes 
place'in this way hfr lhe particles bring re
united before thoy forget their unity. Il to 
like remembrance. If you aro again brought 
into contact with an event before you forgetit, 
it seems aa though it had never been dtooou- 
linu^L Atoms havo that kind of remem
brance; thoy ere prone to adhere lo the con
dition In which they areal present found, and 
if iho attraction between them to not severed, 
tho organio structure remains, even though 
there soems to be a break In it: and if there to 
any law* lb the ualvorse whereby those atoms 
can be Instantaneously severed .and Instantan
eously united, there to no appreciable dtoor- 
ganlzstlon In the structure. This occurs in lhe 
healing of wounds upon trees. The process of 
endoemosmlo action, whereby the circulation 
of the A old to carried on, continues* even in 
spite oi the external forcing apart of tho atoms’ 
and fibres. Tho .healing up of the bark of a 
tree is evidence of this; and even if you cut 
far Into lhe structure tho fibres will go on lx 
hading up process until at last life performs 
Ito function's as fully as before.

Nature to made up, therefore, not tft solid 
not of erganio tews which are all 
and, therefore, undevlallng. but 

tews which are as pod- 
worktateB, and more so 

lhe surface. Il is, 
of natural tew that

experimenta 
of Modern 
pubUshln 
that, thia

bo ratood from ^o surfaco of the earth than 

that lhe small fibre of grass shall uplift itself 
In a spiral form toward the light. You do nol 
know how either to accomplished, nor to the 
law of tho.accomplishment or growth of tho 
ire© lo any dogree understood eave in its ef
fect All causes of nature aro miraculous; 
science docs not prosumo to discover them; 
abo baa not dared to enter lhe vssiibule of lhe 
uttermost and innermost cause. Bho deals in 
c fleets and shows you thoee < fleets, and if the 
law and lhe eflecl are bolh bidden she falls lo 
discover either. Bo • bat the world of science 
grasps but tho eurfaoo and the outermost c 
prcsalon of nature, wbllo all lhe procoascs
lie between lhe atom and-lhal exprtaaiob are 
bidden lo lhat world, \

Tne term ••materiallxaUbn" baa been em 
ployrd in connection will^ oertaln clasaee of 
manlfrstations. Tbo whole universe to a pro
cess of materialization. You do nol see that 
which constitutes tho germ of the tree, nor (la 
growth. You have no appreciable tterceptlon 
of whal lies behind lu Lhe seed of the fljwer. 
Tbo flower to there with Ila manifold beauties 
awaiting the unconscious expression of life, 
whllo all tbo rays of light, and all the chemi
cal properties that go to make up its beautiful 
existence arc »lumbering io tbo air around $uU; 
and there where lhe process goes on who sees 
il, and who analyses Ilf Whal ch"mtol can 
discover the flue »bullies of light that arc ply 
ing lo and fro to weave lhe velvety surface of 
the r-etals of the rose» Who can analyze lhe 
subtle process whereby the-lily »xtracla only 
the pure beam of while llahljcaviog the brok
en fragments to idferior fljwer»! Who can 
undcrvlaud by what subtle mcth-xl the laws of 
growth inspire lhe forest tree, until from the 
smallest germ the gigantic branches wave in 
the air. and tbo leaves proclaim with s thou» 
and tongues their victory! All thia ia miracu
lous, and only la nol considered so because you 
see tl/e procc»» every d «y arid wltnoaa tho ro 
suit», if you h«>1 a><v«r usn a tree, and should 
ot a «ummcr day ’pa»» out Into the foreat and 
behold the wonderful uvldenc«» of life, you 
would say it is a irdrsclo. If you had never 
seen the rose, and beheld lhe naked biiah on a 
winter day, and then lu lhe spring aiw the 
shouts break forth, ^nd beheld afterward the 
full blown eplundor of the rose, you would s»v 
it 1» a miracle Now. there^s a process by 
which lhat law of growth to carried no. If 
you can oarry it on retire rapidly by making 
the atoiqs culminate more quickly in rapid 
succeasioo, you can havo a roso in an hour as 
wcl| as in a year; thoro to no dtflorrnce except 
in tho rapidity of growth. You havo grecu 
houses | lo fore«' tho rapidity of growth, and 
what r« quires a yoar ordinarily, transpires in 
a montu or two uuner the pre»»uro of er.i'xce 
and chemlcil application bt heat It you 
know another process—and Ihuro must l>o a 
procc»» still more rapid aud still tnoro c»panic 
of being controlled by inind—you might havo 
a roes in an hour • r In five seconds Just as well 
as In a year « in fivo months Toe diflereuco 
to simply in Ihs rapidity with which atomic 
changes can lake place; and lhal rapidity is 
It Haemo J only by tho laws df control,-and 
whoever has knowlodgo of InoMlaws, whether 
ho be horticulturist or chemist, or whether he 
be lhe still more, eubllo man of science who 
understands the causes of things, been lhe ap
plication must bo rapid lo proportion.

Mlraclos are simply rapid changes and trans 
formations in matter growing out of the more 
aubllo knowledge of the laws; and human bo 
ing» fashlonod according to organic growth are 
just aa miraculous as the forms lhal appear out 
of the atmosphere, only onqta usual and tho 
other to unusual ' / -

Every organized form'of matter II materia!I- 
zitlon. ThApirit of (rod breathes upon |he 
surface of chaos, which means lhat tne pro
cess of orggpizlng or materialising life took 
[lace In what to called creation. You who 

eve wynessed lhe various forms of spiritual 
manifestations can come more nearly to be
lieve In lhe actual events recorded In lhe fl ret 
chapter of Ihq book of Genesis than any other 
class of bcllevora in lhe world, elruAyou know 
lhal maienalliuloM can take place very rap
idly, and lhal it to more probable lhat lhe 
cant and l^e heavens might have been made 
In sU days than by any process which lheolo 
Bhas revealed to you. If it be true lhat a 

man being can be.evolvod out of lhe atmos
phere in five seconds or twenty flvo talnutes, 
then fl to also true lhat tho power of lhe Infl
nite Spirit might havo ovblved stars and sys- 
tems of worlds In Iho space of six days and 
nights. Tbo miracle of creation ceases lo bo 
a miracle when the law of It 
llop are understood; and Modern 
clasps bands with lbs Aral 
of Genosil, science iq lhe 
standing, «¿ring that it to | the In
finite, bratlhlEg upon substance la the form of 
chaos, ■MlertalfMd ths universe in six days, 
and this ma^riaitoalion to only lhe process of

stood by material lx »lion; lhat the organic pro
cess lakes plaoo after the creation, but that In 
lhe beginning II Is lhe handiwork of the lot) 
nlle thought acting upon matter. We believe 
that which waa considered the golden age In 
ancient tjmoa. and,for whlch.’cvtry nation has 
somo.prototf po, )< that In those times tho first 
forms of human life walked lhe earth with the 

'full grown slatur/ of man under lhe process of 
\mslerialrallnn; Abd lhal lhe organic function 
Sllfe to lhe (ujictlon that comes when contact

Ih n^u^fnlly established. We know 
Fr solution of the problem of the fall 

man,—not that II was a fall In the essential 
>8c,—but wo know that when spirit is ac 

cuctomed to deal with matter merely as an In 
strument. and lhen afterward becomes en 
chained by matter, that to a fall IT the first 
forme of human life were matajlalixtd spirits 
walking the earth, and the organic function 
was tnkpn on afterward,"then that explain» tho 
fall of man and rollevea humanity fromlhe op 
probrluin which baa been heaped upon It all 
these years Tho science of natural growth is 
explalqed as tho outermost expression ot ma ■ 
terlaUxtHont and we belicvo that the time la 
coming-locked It has been in every ago of 
»plrilual development—lhal theso malerlallrai 
forms will appoar mora and more among mon, 
You will notice lhat in tho record of the cbll 
dren of leraol, wherever their inspiration» 
were greatest, or ths messengers of God ap 
peered among them they appeared as meo— 
walked and talked with them and even par

as cu 
Theaa materialised

forme of augeto or messengers who took on tho 
outward form tot the purpose of ministration, 
and who for the lime dwell with those that 
wero upon earth. You v»U| remember lhat io 
tho time of Jeaua He likewise appeared after 
Hia crurlfixloo. That undoubtedly was in a 
materialized form, since tho form in overy Way 
resembled that which Ho had worn upon 

• earlly an> »ince Hit own body. suBceptiblo lo 
lhe higTfcai spiritual Influences, could be rap 
Idly disintegrated and recreated again; every 
lime having a tendency to as»ume the form lu 
which II had previously exlrtod,' and under 
lheso divine ministrations undoubtedly. lhe 
messengers who appeared to him and bls fol
lowers appeared lu materialised forms;and-uo- 
doubtedly upon Iho Mount of Transfiguration 
His own body assumed a celestial aspect aod 
wm infueed with epinlual life while Moses sod 
Kha» appeared in ^daterlal xed form« before 
th«’ vt»i m of irmio who bebeld-lhem

Hjirlt lu thia day and tiico, wtu?n the »piril- 
mi»I world 1» »gain appearing uiwin - the earth 
thi-su things are out impropable», and occur 
even io accordaooe with tho sips law that fire 
will nol buro when lhercSa a tucceasful and 
sufilolenl resistance, you are'iwaro, who uo> 
deretaod chvmlalry; and any spirit that ha», 
aufllolcnl power lo materialize a form or.tolift 
a solid substance hasalsc^power chemically l>> 
make your bodies capablper resisting fire In 
several distinct instance» this has taken ptacr 
in modern manifeelsli vu. and the lime will 
come undoubtedly when human beings will be 
capable of •«yalrolllog the elements in Ihto 
way, when the laws are understood whereby 
man can successfully resist the encroachment 
of any of lhe aggressive elements of earth. 
The reason that man to immured so long in lhe 
senses, and that be av unsuccess fully combats 
with the elements to because be urea to do thia 
from an external instead of from a spiritual 
stand point. Science baa accomplished won
dore. Tho groat weapons of Iho world whoro-t 
by tho thoughts which wo breathe lo day aro 
lo morrow koown to thousands of people; lhe 
wonders of the printing press and of lhe msg 
nolle telegraph show what acblevemento man 
with external Science can make over matter. 
Yet compared with lhe winged power Of the 
spirit and with tbo wonderful workings of the 
Mbtle science known to tho spiritual kingdom 
all that you now understand, aa science sinks 
Into Insignificance, and lhe subtle power of the 
•nlriis becomes more end more manifest 
You considered lightning lhe swiftest meesen 
C. but thought to a far more subtle on a Tho 

e will come when, Instead of lhe necssaarv 
appllanoes of tho magnetic telegraph,mind will 
ooavotoe with mind though thousands ot mUoo 
Intervene. Already plairvoiance; mesmerism, 
and spiritual power have developed Ihto ia. la- 
dividual casco. That which/ individuals can 
do pow will finally become Ahe property and 
and possession **jf tho wl 
will not be

Ux>k of refreshments and h««spi><lity 
'xqso being» do. These wrfc mat

derneath tho bed of rivers If you bellrved 
that tholr course was inevitable, and that they 
were forever field In their placea, you would 
nol daro by external methods lo attempt to ov
ercome them I ' 1

The truth Is that man has abiding faith* m 
Iho ¡»owor óf spirit over matter. Ho 
plows the aces, be visits the most distant re 
glons? be buries himself In the deserts and in 
ftotnraacs of rock» and caves; he rilles »nd 
banisher himself from homo and country that 
ho may conquer lhe earth He explore» lhe 
furthermost regions of the polar »cas. and If 
•»ue goesdowrrwnd is lost, arfother and another 
to sent. He banishes himself to the remote 
wilds of Africa-ttat be may find out the lavish 
blr sources of rivers Wbat shall you aa) then 
If be also, after many year» and long research, 
bresme conscious of the powefwherrby rooun- 
taiis may not only be removed by tho appli
ances known lo mm externally but by thoss 
more »ubtlo appliances that arc t wlflor than 
the lightning and more potent thei tbo whirl
wind—the breath of lhe spirit—sine this It la 
which moviss all these things. IS íal were 
ship« and armies—what wore the 
without tho human thought that . .,ud,
and what are any of tho appliances of matter 
with but lhe controlling spirit that I» Invisible 
and Impalpable! A Napoleon governs tho 
•rmiee oflhc world and yet the simple tbtfighl 
that lies behind all these- tn varareis Tool 
oven known, nor can science discover Its ex
istence. The vast armies* of lhe jorid move 
on lo their destruction by lhe will power qf a 
singlo man and yet sclc<fa.hsB nol delermluod 
wbat that wljl power is If man can sway a 
man to do the work of destructiso and of crea
tion. If cities can be upreared as if by marte 
beneath the band of controlling genius jfcd 
c »mmcrce; if temples can be erected outvying 
ti e structure» of lhe universe in their sym
metry and harmony, all by the Invisible 
thought that shapes humanity lo do Its bld- 
ding, what may nol bo done when another 
stage of science has been introduced and an 
other »trata of thought prevail in the w-rld! 
Behold there sha!4 be also cres’.ion That 
which man does do shaping blwss-'f now to 
tho seomlpg Inexorablo laws of natnro, ho 
Shall dn Still more and more by understanding 
these processes, and if he can shape the Illy or 
the rose lo a loftier snd a more perfect bf«'«;m, 
he shall by and by out of ths empty air 
the lily and lhe rose and are item bloom be
fore bls consciousness Even aa now he dues 
in degree so he shall lien <’n fully. Manis 
fashioned In the Image of Ood Tbo subtle 
attribute« that govern the infinite nnivrrrc aro 
in g finite degree nrsse»«ed by birr., and th >ugh 
tbo universo will still go on governed by the 
Infinito proc »asee, man ahall breóme familiar 
with those processes, and so shape and g'-vern* 
the universo of matter that it nhall he molded 
tn his will and perform his bidding. Ins'end 
of tbo cumbersome bodies that now arc the 
abode of disease and crime be shall havo a 
beautiful structure shaped to bls own tb< urbt 
and fashioned of bis own power: Io»te*'. of 
inhabiting a temple that Is thrice desert«d be 
shall adapt htoextotetee lo lhe uniform par
póte» of life, and hia bodily fabric aha.) bo 
governed and controlled by bls will. It to 
•ven now measurably, but what is now only 
measurably performed shall be performed ful
ly when tbo laws and process« of .the spirit 
are koown. You know that you raise your 
liand but you do not know bv^what nowor you 
do It. You have'nol even a knowledge of they 
sublime mechanism that connects tho <111 
powdr with the structure that you Inhabit; how 
shall you then deify and perfect It If you do 
oot know that which to most essentlal-tho 
connecting link between the mind and tho* 
body! And when thia connecting link to 
known, and when this will power fully shapes 
lo the harmony, nature, behold, Instead of the 
decaying forms and bodtoe that are overcome 
with disease ycu will my to lhe disses«. do- 
part. and II will depart, aven aa the He »tor 
bads it do with those lhat camo after Him 
• Il to no miracle lhat healing to performed by 
the spirit It to rather a cu 
lion lhat makes man resort lo dru, 
eon for lhe removal of all dtoey, .
the penalty that you pay by b«ng 
the grosser forms of matter. Bui 
spirit abides there »hall bo no necessity foe 
these methods of healing, no nloooehy for 
those, outward methods of construction, bul if 
you be robbed of a part, by what to considered 

th. nnwer of alomlo structure may
•world, and it 

_____lous if by and 
i<> those who are across the

bwa taken away by cancerous disease; that 
the healing waler, nol only cured Ike dtoeasa, 
but brobAi back that portion of Ike human 
form teat had bean ravaged by It This vw 
nomlracla It waa only lhe oublle proeeM of 
spirit acting through the mind of fag upon 
the structure, attracting atom after Mom uaW 
axata the body was restored. Faith la nona

by

Ln its 
or rerth

of an Inter 
tivo and 
than tho 
therefore, not in 
a table la rained 
does II overcoL 
there to another tew 
which you suppose 
and that superior la 
to no moi
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Twe New EvengellatM Coming to Clil- 
• CllgO.

How Thflr'bknll- Here Smashed In and 
Tirey Horded It Not.

Vision* In Tin* HeavciiB-Thc Gift 
Healing - Cast in Prison.

of

Till CHURCHK8 TIIOVOÎ1 RBLVCTAHTLT ADMÎT 
THAT TUB DAYS OFMIHACLB8 UAVK NOT 

FAMBU

tonished that beheld wharf olio wed. 1 was so 
filled with tho Holy Ghost sod tho glory of 
God that my voice was entirely changed. My 
whole framo was filled with a warm, electrify
ing Influenco, which was similar to-a heavy 
shock from a galvanic battery, with the excep 
Hon of the bad feeling attendant Upon inch a 
•bock, for though 1 was filled to the utmoet, 
yet lhe feeling produced wm glorious, quick 
cning every power of both soul and body. My 
mlnawas so enlarged, m> understanding so 
opened up, and my thdbghls ao Inspired, I was 
enabled to talk as I never oould before. All 
tho Scriptures that 1 had ever read came to 
my mind, and 1 oould repeat any portion I 
wished. and I saw a beauty In them I never 
saw before. 1 then had my calling fully made 
known to mo, and wm filled to fulfill It from 
that momonL My undo wu also filled with tho 
Holy Ghost at tho umo lime, Insomuch that 
bo leaped for joy, and praised God for having 
shown so much favor to weak mortals IQc© us. 
Bo great was cur Joy al finding tho pearl of 
great price that wo «loot but llttlo that night, 
but sang and praised God all night"

After this manifestation they determined to 
await the dlrtcpon of God In all things per
taining to their future action. The next day 
being tbo Sabbath. they went to religions ser
vice at the school house. Il wm evident to 
them that lhe officiating minister was

" A DXCXIVRD rROSMLYTS OF KO 0OUUSM " 
and tho Spirit of lhe Lord came upon them so 
strong that they roa> up and "rebuked lhe spir
it of darkness that bad Uken possession Ct the 
plaoe.".z8o nowerfal and efltclual was lhe 
truth propounded by lhem on that occasion 
that, though II was their first attempt, "lhe 
powers of darkness were shaken, lhe enemies 
of the»cross woro mado to tremble, b«Ucvcrs 
were strengthened, and a complete Victory was 

_won over Satan and bls emissary of decep
tion." After thia display of spiritual powers, 
which astounded tbo congregation,—some 
thinking the evangelists wore crazy,others that 
they were posacuod by lhe dovll, and yer oth
ers that their appearance was a demonstration 
of God,—thoy were directed by tbo Spirit to 
attend a meeting to bo held al another place— 
the pamphlet Is annoyingly silent at times as 
to names—In the evening. At this place they 
found a similar condition of thing», and also 
righted them in lhe same rflectua) way. April 
1st they were " Impressed" to return befne to 
their families to consolo lhem. Their home 
was distant twelve miles, and they set out on, 
fool, relieving the tedlousness of lhe J jurney 
by religious conversation. Both were filled 
with tho Holy Ghoal, and "every step ecemed 
to bi log thorn nearer Ileavon." Nlghl over
took them, and when in tho midst of a deep 
foivat they bad tho following

RIMAllKSBLU- IXPIRUNCB:
" Suddenly there shono around us a light 

from Heaven, which mado us to feel that we, 
were In tho immodialo presence ot Elijah's 
God. Our feelings nt this moment were most 
intenso, being that of deep solemnity and ad 
miration combined. My uncle eaid tp me, 
" LeJ us ask God to bestow' upon us tho heal 
Ing power." Accordingly wo both looked up 
toward Heaven, aud entreated lhe Lord to 
make known to us that power, in which wo 
woro firm bcllovrr», and immodjately It was 
bestowed upon us tn a moat miraculous man
ner. and suddenly there came a voice to us 
saying. " Lio down I" apd such wm tho power^ 
of that volco that wo fell upon our faces like* 
dead men; and after having lain tbero for 
somo minutes I wm ouddeqly raised to my 
feet, and for tbo time being I fouui^that I bad 
no will or volition of my own, all power of 
self action was taken away from m»,lnsomuch 
that 1 wm speechless. Then there esme a 
voice which sounded t so laud that It seem- 
ed'to shako tho where 1 »tood. and
wo were encircled by a beautiful ring of light; 
and though wo saw no form, yet wo were' aa 
sure that tho Savior wm there in person as 
though wo had seen His form, for by His voice 
and the hallowed Influence of His spirit Ho 
mado ua to know Hla prc«cncc. Ohl tho 

.heights and tho deptha of tho wisdom and 
power of God I Who can dercrlbo itl^J* How 
unaearchablo aro all His works, and Hlswaya 
past finding out." My feelings at tbla mo
ment I can not doscrlbo, They were those of 
awcjpve, and pralio combined.. I was'nol 
ffJgtiTcned al what I saw and fell, for the* rca- 

/son that wo had boon praying continually for 
somo such manlfoatallon as that wo were wit
nessing, and tho volco of tbo Bsvlor seemed to 
Speak to our hearts Mylng, " B) not afraid, it 
is I;" and then there were numerous voices 
and upknown tongues, which were unlntelll- 
!lble to us. Then all of a sudden I wm thrown 

own .Again beside mv friend, and .we were 
commanded to klu the ground three times, 
which wo did. Then the Lord Mid: " You 
are chosen vessels unto mo. to bear testimony 
unto the things you havo seen and heard, and 
to lhe troth of my Gospel, su it-in all be made 
known to you bv tho Holy Ghost" Then I- 
wm again raised up on my feet by an • unseen 
power, and I tried to say, " Lord, what wilt 
thou havo us to do," but I found my tongue 
wm motionless, and I could only slammer, or 
Imitate tbo words, al most Tntn It seemed to 
me that somo ono bfcathod.lnto my faoc. and a 
warming itfluenco went all over mo, and there 
wm an odor accompanying It unliko** anything 
I had ever amelt boforo, except that it resem
bled lhe sweet, pure odor of new linen. I wm 
so filled of lovo and praise that 1 could think 
of nothing olse but Heaven. Then that terri
blo voice sounded crtl again ao loud that it 
might have been heard for MvtralmllM around 
and I wm thrown down again, but not beside 
my friend m before, but In the form of a ctom 

.over him, with my faco upward and my head 
toward tho omI. whi .c be lay with hla face 
downward and ila head tp the north.

Now a soene began which would have caused 
the stoutest hearts to quake, bad It not* been 
for the abundance of tne grace of. God, which 
Is able to keep us, though we pzM through tho 
" valley and shadow of death, m I can fully 
testify. 1 lay there for a moment, gazing up 
Into Heaven, for it seemed to me mat toe veil 
had‘ been drawn Mlde, and I could behold tip 
glory of the eternal world,* and Uus while! 
was contemplating tho filery of God, a strange 
feeling came over me. Jlly breath left my 
bodv,and a solemn alienee soemed to take pot- 
SeMlon of theplaoe, and something whispered 
"This js Death." Then too thought presented 
Itself to my mind *• You are doad here In this 
wllderne««. You must Ho here, and year 
friends will never.see you more." But Just 
then the good Spirit whlsperod to me: "1 am 
the Life and the Resurrection;.be that bellev- 
,eth on Me shall n ver die." Then 1 remem
bered with joy that the 8svior had power oven 
to nlM lhe dead, and 1 fell to resign my iphil 
Into the hands of God ; and then Heaven, with 
all Its glorious realties, seemed to open up to 
my mind, and a sweet peace .possessed *my 
souL I wm oonsclous of uy existence 
with heavenly beings all lhe . while, 
though I lay there for nearly an hour-dead, to 
all human appearances, and I am persuaded.in 
reajlty, m much m I shall ever be.. But all ot 
a auddea my breath returned again, and I be
came aware of the presence ot my body, and 
with II my power of speech wm restored My 
though to. were now turned upon my uncle, 
who had lain,there all this while without mov- 
S! or saying a word. Now somstolng sesm- 

to My to ma that uncle bad not that faith 
in God that wm necessary to keep him amid

Modern Spiritualism Is daily making Inroads 
upon churches and peoplo who aro hereditar
ily Inclined to believe In church dogmas. 
However much luch people ridicule and 
frown upon mediumship, they will accept the 
phenomena mao I fee tod through mediums, up
on lhe hypothesis that It li a miraculous in

terposition of God or Jesus Christ.
It will bo remembered by tho readers of the 

Rblioio PanxMoraicAL Journal and Ban- 
nbr OF Light, some three years ago, that the 
wife of Rev Moers Sherman. a Methodist Cler
gyman of P1ermont,Now Hampshire, who had 
been bod ridden for throe years, was miracu
lously cured by tho special Interposition, as 
claimed, of Josus Christ, whoso Individual 
presence« she fell standing by her bed in lhe 
still hours of night

\ Her euro was cert I flod to by tho Rev. Moses 
and others of tho Methodist brethren, and 
published In tho Methodist paper, as a miracle 
wjought by Josus.

A alstcrln-law of tbo mi 
woman, who know tho facts/n lhe case,

. voalod them and sent them tho Bahnbr

Lioht for publication. BUc certified that Mrs. 
Bherman was f. tho time patient of Mrs. 
Robinson, tho celebrated healiDgjnedlum.

The clergyman's report of the sickness and 
cure of bls wife, was true, but that cure was 
wrought through the modlumshlpof Mrs. A. 
H. Rjblnoon, of Chicago. The Christ whore 
presence Mrs. Bherman fell when she was In
stantly restored from a three years' bedridden 
invalid, to soubU. health, was none other than 
one of tho band of spirits who dally control 
Mrs. Robinson, for tho cure of al) phases of 
dlteases.

"The whole Mothodist Church admit tho cure 
and while they praise Jesus for performing tho 
mlraclo, they unwittingly admit that the days 
of miracles havo not passed, as they so often 
affirm, when . Bplritualistr aasuro lhem that 
cures are performed, through mediums as In 
tho days of Jesus.

Now hero follows a long report of remarka- 
blo m?dlumlrtlc power, published in the Inter
est of the Church, and hence will bo believed 
by millions of church members. Spiritualists 
will readily discover that tte controlling Intel
ligences, found In these enthusiastic Church 
members, the very element neceisiry for so- 
called miraculous spirit control, and made use 
of IL The healing of wounds ordinarily Isa 
alow process of uniting the severed parts by 
tho deposit of molecular atoms through the 
circulatory system. Tho raising of a bed rid-' 
den person to health and strength IsutUally, if 
dono at all, through long weeks of convenes- 
enco and careful nursing. The pbwers of ora-, 
lory and poolry are usually through scholar
ly application and much training of the mind- 
The go of ono solid substance through 
anot i considered an Impossibility by all, 
excepl'tho spiritual philosopher, or lhe person- 
who by bls own senses has witnessed the 
fact.

When such Incidents transpire In the pres-, 
once of individuals who know nothing of Qta 
spiritual philosophy, they at once proncunce 
It a miracle by Jesus, if It be done for the ap
parent good of lhe Church, member of 
the Church, otherwise It la all the work of 
lhe Dovi), and devillab.

By a perusal of the following which wo dip 
from the Chicago Bunday Tn^uns, ot Nov. 
14th, Il will be soon that tho controlling spirits 
wisely have made an opening.In the Churches 
that will result In a general spirit of inquiry, 
which la always the beginning of wisdom:

About two weeks ago two evangelists samed 
H. W Booze and A. 8 Byers held services in 
thrf hell cornor of Clinton and Twelfth streets. 
They recounted somo marvelous experiences, 
and awakened a degree of Interest among the 
Rev. Mr. Rtvlln's congregation,who were then 
worshipping In tho hall, which.led them to 
Sromlse a speedy, return to the city. Tester- 

ay Mr. Rtvlln received a letter from them 
- stating they would revisit him on the 181b lust 

and remain a few days In the city/ Mr. Rtv
lln la endeavoring to secure lhe Free* Baptist 
Church, corner of Loomis and Jackson street», 
where be la now officiating, for their use. The 
evangelists are described as plain, unassuming, 
earnest men; who work In the Lord’s vineyara 
without any thought of pecuniary reward. 
They trust tn Providence for their support,and 
er«® go no rar as to distribute gratuitously a 

"•mall book they have had printed, which gives 
an account of thglr " wonderful persecution 
and miraculous Jelrterance from death and 
prison.” If all tpat thia book contains is true, 

' Messrs. Bocae and Byers are the. most extraor
dinary men In the world. The narrative is 
equalrtn Interest to and indeed somewhat re- 
se mb lee lhe "Acts of the Anortles." Bocae la 
tho*writer of the book, but he’ «iso speaks In, 
the name of hie co worker Byers, who la hla 
uncl^ It is learned from Its pages that lhe 

/ evangelist*, who had 'b>qn. separated for a 
/ number of years, were brought together by the 
' "Provldenoo of God" In .VsnBuren County, 
, Mich., on the 17th of March, 1879.' They then 

oovenanUd to fast and pray together, and to 
** reoounl thh mercy of God until we should 
recelvo greater light and power than we then 
had, for wo had always believed In the Apot- 
tollc faith and power." For two weeks they 
went from pleoe to place, praying and plead
ing with their friends, at thi end of which

• time Boom states that bo received such an evi
dence of his

A OCTFT A KUN WIT«’ GOD
as assured him that, If they continued faithful 
to their covenant, they would soon be led Into 
"ways they bad not known." On the evening 
of the 80th of March they held a prayer meet
ing. regarding which Bxis says:

After havlog a season of. prayer, 'we were 
talking to each other about the goodness of 
God and o«r prospects of Heaven: and while 
^ta talking, the Holy Ghost filled the house 

a mighty, rushing wind, and aU were a»

re-
OF
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such trying scenes m those through which wo 
had been pissing, though ho had always 
claimed great faith In God prior to this. Bo I 
•sld to him: " Uncle bavo you faith»" Ho 
said: "No, not enough,." Boi told him to 
ask God to give him faith, and it should be 
done. And ho did it, and faith capre, ipo
ranch that he believed without a diiubt; aqd 
b< said: " B'.eas Godi now I know 1 have 
faith.” Ho then Mkcd the Lord to make 
known to us if wo should bo baptized over 
■gain or not. and the answer wm V No." Then 
tho volco said to mo: !' Lock to thA Eut, for, 
from thenoo you shall seo tho light df too Son 
of Man coming in the clouds of Has ven*, for 
•the limo luhòrt and'my peoplo musi, bo unit
ed., Gol nòib I ng doubting." Titan undo 
said to m«|: " Aik tho Lord If Joe 8mlllk.wm 
a tino pr<mhol or no." and so I did. and the 
answer Wm" No; this Is tho only mirarlo of 
this kind* ihat hM beon wrought on this Conti
nent" Then said unclp, " Aro those creeds 
and denominations all accepted uf Godt" and 
the answeAwM: "They have poUuted My 
sanctuary,'ftdd dtfiled My temples, and My 
face tasgatast lhem, for thoy hold lhe troth Ih 
unrighteoosneeS; nevertbsleu, when it ahsU 
turn to tho troth they ab»K bo saved.” Ol how 
grackui were lheso words, oomlng right from 
heaven! And, then, wher, we thought how 
greatly favored wo were, «bove many of our 
fellows, who were as good by nature and far 
belter by practice, |h that we bad talked m it 
were foco to faco with the Savior. Ohl how 
little wo felli how unworthy of all this great 
favor which God hM shown to us! But we 
praised God that It wm so. and then the voice 
Baid to me: " You are henceforth to forsake 
all and preach tho Word, and your undo shall 
be vour witness of these things; and lol I am 
with you, ovon to tho end." Thon I said to 
undo: " Do you hear that!" and undo said 
he did.

Then wo were both raisod to our foot, and 
that volco soundod out so loud that It cxMod- 
cd thè keenest notes of tho bugio. Wo embrac
ed each other, and were atkut to loavo tho 
placo when too words camo: "This is holy 
Kund. Mark too placo where you lay:" 

en wo dropped upon our.kneca, took ofl our 
overcoats and hats, and were told to klia them 
and leave them there In the rostl unlit next 
morning at sunriso, and they womd bo there 
unharmed. 8o wo did, nothing doubting that 
whatsoever God bad speken would come to 
Er Then we rosi up, faced to the south,

:ed hands, and were told to run aud not 
k back; and Wo did ran with snperhumardR? 

speed, until wo were out of «ho woods. " .
As we camo to tho open field wo saw some

thing Just ahead of us which seemed to take 
the form of tho Devil,and the HplriLsald to us, 
" Destroy it;" aud wo rush upon it with one 
accord, end before we realized what wo were 
doing wo had broken up and rubbed fine with 
<ur bands a patch of largo, dry thirties, and, 
etrango to say, not a thistle had penetrated our 
hands anywhere."

Thence thoy p 
group of bóuapa ah ______

impressed” to turn into ono.
fuacd admittance and tho ' 
camo and frightened tho Inmates. Tho old 
•nan of tho houao sclz?d hla gun, and told 
Boczj to go away or ho would receive a dose of 
lead. Boczb, however,boldly bared bis broMl, 
and told tho old follow to

SHOOT AWAY,
and ho would soon sec that God wm proof 
against bullets Tho old man. however, did 
u'Wehuot, tut he kept hie gun up at tho pres
ent, and m they could not bring him to reaion 
these servante of God turned about. They 
were then met by a friend named Abbermathy, 
who wished them to try lholr healing skill on 
his sick child. Abbermalby wm catechised 
M to bis faith In them niter tbo most approved 
Apostolic manner, but tho evangelists wtrenol 
permitted to givo this proof or their divine 
gifts. Just m they woro proceeding to the 
Bick child's c'juch, e<uUn ono camo running to 
ward them in a great rago with a club in bis 
hand. The spirit warned thflm to
- PHKFARK FJH II ATTI B. •
M thin wan Bstsm. Il turnod out-, however, to 
be an arqualntnnce named Brock, who gave 
Booto three still blows on hla left arm. Thp 
latter did not feel tho blows, owing to Gjd's 
protection; Indeed bo folt moro powerful in 
that arm than before, and with tho MilitaDco 
of bls uncle ho wrested the olub from bis as
sailant. and then magnanimously spared Lie 
life, becauso to kill wm not tbclr religion. 
Tho Lord then commanded Brock to kneel aud 
klta the ground three times, "which bo did 
unbesltallngly." While they were entreating 
him to become reconciled to God, four or five 
other fellows came up and began pounding the 
evangelists with doubta’handcd clubs. .But,

, »sued to whoro'lhcro was a 
houses along tho road, and they were 
icd" to turn IdIo ono. They wore ro- 

" terrible voice"

mvs Boc«»i->
’• The Lord wm with us, and the glory of 

God shined round and about us, and their 
blows fell harmless upon our heads, notwith
standing the bloód ran down us like rain, un
til we were baptized in our own blood. But 
while being thus beaten for the cause of Chriat 
and the testimony of Jesus, we foil no pain, 
were noli knocked down, not even staggered or 
stunned by their clubs, though wo bared our 
heads to tb^m, and did not try to save our
selves In the loMt, for. from too moment tho 

•first blow - wm struok upon our hoads, wo 
know more than wo bad ovor known before, 
naw U wo bad ntvor soon before, and every 
additloual blow aecmod only ’to add to our 
strength and Joy, until wo were so filled with 
love and praise to God for His protecting pow
er, that wo shouted and praised God al toe top 
of our 7okt3." •

They told their persecutors to beat lhem un
til Mtufied they woro under God’s care, Ono 
of the most powerful of lhem «thick Boczffon 
his bead, which he bad bared for too blow, 
with a club, but It nad no more (fleet than If a 
cup of water bad been dashed on him. This 
marvel slopped the smsuIL Their assailants 
were confounded^ and seemed alarmed for 
their own safely. Upon consideration, ’the 
gang concluded to bind lhe evanrelists, acd 
soo what eflecl.lhal treatment would have up
on them. They were placed close together, 
and were bcuod from too foot up to their 
heads, one coll being put "through my mouth 
and around my uncle’s throat, and then drawn 
m tight m three men cculd draw 1L" An c ffl- 
cer was then brought on the scene'lo take tbo 
unfortunate fellows to J all. Thoy were placed 
on a wagon In their bound condition, but on 
the way to tho J til the effleer's heart became 
softened, and ho prevailed upon tho men to 
untie the 111 usod evangelista. Ho requested 
them to go to his houao and havo

THRIR WOUNDS
dressed. The narralivk proceeds;

Bo we all went in, and when we came to tho 
light we presented such a horrible sight to 
them, being all Covered with blood, and, m 
wm soon ascertained, our skulls were both 
broken In on toe top of our heads,* until the 
thickneM of a mao's baud would not more 
than (Bl lhe opening In the bone of my undo’s 
bead, from the crown to the temple. The 
sight wm overwhelming. They became ter
ror stricken, and begged ua to let them go for a 
doctor, which we re fated to do, assuring them, 
by various means, that we had no pain or in- 
convenience from any of our wounds; and that 
vre know the Lord would heal our heads In 
HiS own appointed limo, and we praised God

. r \

id wo did cat 
.j compelled to 

Thon uncle

wcr would bo broken, 
k hold of undo Mho lay 

carried him to tho door 
Aho power of God camo up- 
m*. feet foremost clear back 

room to mo, to tho Mtonlshmont of

/ 
/

—
that it was so, that ho bad permitted our »hulls 
to be broken it, as a testimony against them, 
for bad it not been so they would havo tried to 
deny beating us/wilh clubs, and nobody would 
have believed our report, but now they dare 
not deny having done all they could to kill us, 
as wo bad the wilneoo in our beads and over 
our bodies, where tho blood had flowed, while 

•we were happier, wiser, and more powerful 
than wo had ever been before. Bless God for- 
everl He knowtlh how to do all things well.

Finding then that they could not prevail on 
us to have a doctor, they procured some water 
and washed our iacee. BuHwo could not let 
Them wash our beads, as *o Wanted tbo blood 
to remain Ibero, thal.aiDr' friends might see IL 
Then they set food before us, 4nd •*' * "* 
before them. And thus they were 
believe wo told them tho truth, 
would Uko* their hands andproaq them dowd 
into his wound, that they might know how 
deep the club had rank Into hjs skull, and also 
that they might know that I. \ad no pain or 
soren< si, until they were •j^jeed to beilevo. 
Then the offloer said to Mr. Brack and Abber- 
nalhy: "You bad better take these men 
home, for I release them here, and II will nev 
er do to let them walk.* But we told them we 
could go home alono If they did not wish to go 
with us, but they willingly consented to take 
the team and go with us. Bo they furnished 
us with caps to wear and blankets to cover 
with. We got tato tho wagon and they drove 
us home." v

They arrived homo In safety. but were not 
allowed-to rest long. Deputy Bhorifl McFarlin 
and an aulstant camo with

WARRANTS FOR TIIB1H A&RB1T.
They wore placed In a wagon and slartod for 
Glendale. Part of ths Journoy was done by 
night, and signs and wondors woro again ob
served by Boczo and Byers in tho hoavons. 
Their captors, howovor, rofused to raisd their 
eyes upwards, their conscience pricking them 
for what they had dono. These spiritual man
ifestations went so far that "with a shriek our 
accusers flod. leaving us there with God and a 
fowspectators." McFarlin got mad al all this, 
and determined to try his prisoners furlhor: 
□ ‘ 80 he ordered the men th»t stood around 
to Uks hold of my uncle, on whom this miracle 
was being wrought, and lako hlm'by forco from^ 
me. Into another room, as ho claimed, it was 
the power-of magnetism. And he* said if wo 
were separated the —------”
Sosix or el*^at men 

fin the floor, and h 
of the room, whr 
on him, 
across 
all present"

Booze was noxt tried in this way, with a still 
more marvelous result:

"They cune and lied my hands together 
with a stout cord, and my foot also, and ho had 
no aooner dono II than 1 leaped for joy' and 
praised God at the top of my volco, and walk
ed all over tho room with as much ease as 
though I had not beon tied at all,' and tho pow
er of God was ao powerfully upon mo that 1 
’fell a good deal libo Samson. Then I told 
them lo prove mo, and I lay down upon tho 
floor with my face upwards, and told them 
that six men ehould take bold of mo aud try 
to keep mo down, and If they could do il I 
would submit to their request to keep still, but 
if lhe Lord enabled mo lo risii with them, 
then they woald know that I bad authority lo 
apeak Higher than men; and I wanted lhem to 
come and prove me.

"So four of them, all big, stout men, came 
and took bold of mo, tn hold mo down upon 
my back, there not being any moro who would 
take courage to come; and as soon as they 
were ready, tho<R>wer of God camo upon me, 
and I was upon my feet in the twinkle of an 
eye. and they were all confoundod."

Notwithstanding these'wonderful perform
ances McFarlin persisted In carrying his prison
ers to j ail. Bocxc bad a revelation that ho 
would not bo incarcerated, of which ho told tho 
D.-puly Bbcrlfl, but that callous individual 
lauchcd in dcrition. When at last thoy camo 
to Puw Paw, neither J »ilor nor koy could bo 
found, and Boozs'a revelation provod true. 
Me Firlain then incarno penitent and released 
B.MZJ, his uncle having been loft behind where 
tho miracles had been wrought. Tho persecut
ed evangelists were noxt
• . TBMPTRD WITH MONRY

A man for whom ho had been working Inter
cepted him on bls way home and ottered to 
givo him |1 000 If ho would givo upprcacblng 
and leave his crazy uncle. ilo refused thia 
c (br and went in quest of his undo, whom bo 
shortly afterwards met. Tho uncle's ex 
perieooe during their short separation was m 
follows:
"Morning having come they told him ho might 

go home, and-ho started, but had not gono far 
when Satan came to him again and told him 
he could not get home; that ho was forsaken 
of God, and that he might Jasl as well givo up. 
And so powerfully did Balan tempt him that 
he thought for a timo be should die. But 
falling down upon his face ho tried, to pray, 
and, though ho could not utter a single word, 
yeL holding on I 
rescue, and ho was enabled------------ --------------,
and Balan lof» him ; amf the good Spirit camo 
and ministered unto him. Tho good Spirit 
then told him Ip look in tho direction of homo, 
and he did so. and saw a small cloud- of pecu
liar shape, and wsa told to koep bls ‘ove du 
Sand go ahead, and not look back. Bo ho 

and after he had gono a short distance he 
was ioidi to strip himself of everything that 
would hihdor him from running. Bo bo pulled 
oflbis coat and vest and throw them down. 
Then he was told to throw away his watcb, 
worth |30, and his pocket-book with |1B in 
money, and he immediately obeyed; and then 
he was told to ran and leavo them. This was 
to show him that ho must forsako all If ho 
would bo a d 1st I pio oUJesus,—for be had been 
a man that was greedy of gain. But now ho 
bad given up all, wllllog oven to become a fool 
for Christ's sake. And now ho wu stripped 
for the race, he continued to follow tho cloud 
which went before him, going through briars

• and thorns, over ravines, and across swamps 
'and moraaaes, until ho camo diiget to bls 
home. Bo wonderful bad the Lord been pleas' 
ed to lead him, and whon ho camo to investi
gato tho renio over which ho traveled, ho camo 
straight-as if ho had been following tho com
pass?’

- Undo and nephew went hçmo and praised 
tho Lord for their dellveranoo. Tho same 
evening they bad remaxkablo success In exor
cising an 

>ed. Io pray, 
singlo word, 

by faith, tho Lord'cam« tn bls 
vm enablfd to roftl tbo devil,

across iwimp«
dltfd to bls

byil trntrr, 
which is told as follows j

••My nnele’i oldest bob, a young man of 10 
years, fell upon bls face as for dead, and, after 
stiuggllng in Intense agony for a short time, he 
began to pray mightily to God to help him to 
escape from the bands of Satan, for II seemed 
that lhe evil rpiril would tear him in pieces; 
but we remembered how tho Lord had cut out 
evil spirits in the days of the A potties,- and 
caused them to leave tho persons In whom they 
had entered, and that be had the same power 

-sun. if we believed on.Hls name we felt con
fident we should seen miracle wrought here 
aL the hands of God; and soon tho words 
seemed to comet •Como out of hlm I’ and tho 
evil spirit came cut of him and deputed, leav
ing him unharmed, and Immediately he leaped 
for joy and praise«*God for having released

him from hia terrible agony. And then began 
a acene that wm enough to convert tho wcrld, 
if they h?d been thefc to behold It, for he con
tinued to apeak with tongues and recite poems 
of the moat heavenly composition that any 
mortal ever heard, and then he sang a number 
of beautiful psalms about the tree of lifo and 
the birds of Paradise, tho throne of God, and 
the beautiful river that wm flowing there, for 
near two hours without cesaing, during which 
tho whole house wm lighted up by tho glory of 
God that all present, from tbo least to tbo 
greenest of the family, were permitted tn look 
upon heavenly thjuga, and ouo and all seemed 
to think themselves really In Heaven, for thoy 
heard heavenly music and a»w hoavcnly ob- 
e and were made to fool for onco that

on wm a glorious reality. And thus wo 
spent most of toe night In praising God for His 
goodness and His wonderful works to tho 
children of men."

April 4 they were out together. Il wm a 
flue day, and there wm a "spicy breeze coming 
from the eMl ” They were told by tho Bp-ril 
to Inhale it The "old virus ot conaumplion" 
wm thereby thrown out of their lungs, they re
ceived strength In their chests they bad never 
had before, and from that time to the present 
their "lungs .have seemed to be of brass." 
This same day they saw

. 8IGS.fAND WONDUU IN TUR URAVSNS:

"We noticed one of those heavenly objects 
al which we had been looking moving toward 
us, and kept near to us until wo arrived at lhe 
house of my uncle’s, when It came down with
in about 75 feet of ua. In the air, and present
ly Il took tbo form of a largo man, with a 
while robe wrapped about him, lhe beard and 
hair m while m too anow, with a faco and 
eyes beamtag with love. Ho poised there over 
our heads In a reclining position, ono baud up
lifted toward Heaven, tho other pointing to
wards us. 8ucb a heavonly-form I never saw 
before, -nor could wo help feeling that wo 
were in too immediate presence of tho Sav
ior."

A day or two afterwards Boozo and Byers 
were again arrested, but God confounded their 
accusers at lhe trial Then they began preach
ing to lhe Bqulre who had tried them, but bo 
ordered them to Jail to await a new trial. They 
entered the Jail "feeling m though they were 
going Into toe tcrnplo of the Lord." Four men 
were in prison whom Bocza suspected were 
there to watch them. They requested him to 
expeund the ways of God, which ho did. 
Whllo he wm talking "too Holy Ghost filled 
lhe prison like a (highly, ruabinu wind. Inso
much that the Drisonera all shouted and prals 
ed God at the top of their voices for Mlvalion, 
and the very walla leemed to tremblo with tho 
power of.God. Tho Jailor wm terribly fright
ened, and ran to the door told ua to atop such 
a noise, or be would atop ua. But 1 told him 
that we would shout and sing and pray and 
talk of tho goodneM of God. though ho might 
ace fit to burn us at tho atako." That settled 
lhe faller, who did not again Interfere. Aflor 
two days’ Incarceration, during which limo 
tho walls were made to ring with pralso to God, 
tho prisoners were released on tho condition 
that they Bhould appear when wauled. The 
following

wcndrkfvl cuhk

is then related: •
"My stepmother bad been »111 ctod for a 

long lime with a big neck, and at limes she 
wm so choked by the enlargement pressing up
on tho windpipe that she cculd not be down to 
•leep. During our meeting, as tho* power of 
God wm greatly manifested, the light of God’s 
truth shcWbo clearly into her heart that aho 
had faith to be healed, and wanted ua to nxay 
for her, which we did And tho Spirit of God 
came ml££4Uy upon me, and, raising up In too 
power of God, I touched her neck and told 
her to believe that she should be healed, and 
If sho should believe without a doubt on tho 
Bon of God ahu should bo mado whole. And 
she said Bho did, aud sho was mado whole 
of that Infirmity. From that hour thoenlarge
ment was all taken i>way, and aho had real that 
night that aho had not enjoyed for months to- 
gother^and sho is to day a living witness to tho 
Kiwcr of Jeius to heal both aoul and body.

raise God forever I. My uncle’s oldest son bad 
a crlpplo hand which was also restored to ¡xr- 
feci strength by faith and pravor."

Al the proper tlmo Bixxs and Byers woro 
brought up for trial, tne chargo being Maault 
and battery, but the liord -worked upon their 
accusers until they*iold lhe truth, and tbo ac
cused were discharged. Tho wc^pda they re
ceived healed without any human treatment. 
This seemed to end their persecution, foralpce 
that time they havo been going aboflt preach- 
iBg, Jesus.

Ln some "remarks" appended to this record 
of their experience, they declare thoy have no 
new doctrine to preseql to lhe world. Their 
mission la to point out tho "good old way In 
which the Apostles and prophets walked," 
and God would have lhem "labor for the 
restoration of primitive Christianity, uniting 
all true Christians everywhere into one flock 
and ono fold " In order to facilitate this great 
work, they havo drawn up too following article 
of union, to which they Invite signatures at 
their mootings:

"TO ALL WHOM IT MAT OONCRHN.
"We, tho children of tho living God, for the 

turpoBcof promoting Christian ¡union and fol- 
irTahlp among all Christians everywhere; and 

also for toe hotter promotion of tho cause of 
Christ and the building up of too Kingdom of 
God, or the true Church of God upon tho 
earth, and for tho pulling down 6f lhe strong
holds of wickedness, which we believe have 
been strengthened by men’s creeds and sectar
ianisms, do hereby agree to unite together in 
a Christian union, Irrespective of croed or de
nomination; and to throw down all party 
strifes and church divisions; and for all lime 

’ to come to take the Now Testament m our on
ly rale of fa)th and practice; to lubmlt- to all 
Ils leaching and requirements;, taking no 
church name (xoepi that which is found in the 
Now Testament, which is: Church of the Liv
ing God; making CbrlatUn character the only 
testx)f fellowship; and tolabor continually for 
the uniting of all Christians everywhere, who 
wo beilevo now are only kept apart by Imagl; 
nary lines, drawn by designing men, and to 
this end we shall conllnuo to rut and pray, 
and invokf Heaven's best blessings upon all 
tflorli made for tola purpose."

A certificate, signed by thirty citizens of 
V*n Buren County, is attached» lb tho book, 
ifllrmlngthe faqts of their persecution and 
"miraculous deliveranoe." Mr. Raviln ap
pears greatly interested in the men. He ex
examined their heads, and found Indications 
which prove frightful fractures of ths «kull. 
Although the age of miracles la past, Mr. R»v^ 
lln is satisfied of the trathfuinees of their 
story, and hopes to secure the use of his res
ent church for their services whUs they arA 

-the city.

Rmad, and don’t forget that we very much 
need our dues. Money la now flowing Into 
the pockets of our subscribers, many of whom 
are owing subscriptions long past due. We 
need 1L Do well by us and we will be doubly 
grateful, and give you thereat 
per published in America. ‘ ‘



RELIGIO-PI IILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL
HikInou Tlilflc’B Literary Work.

It 1» not only remarkable that the world of 
non Bplrilualista should be so oblivious of the 
high order and great merit of much of the lit 
crature of Bplritualiim, luliliseven more -re 
markable that by the msjjrllyof Spiritualists 
themselves our test works should bo so little 
appreciated.

These remarks are elicited by a re perusal of 
tho "Arcsna of Bplrltuallsm,"^y Hudson Tut
tle; ono of tho very best philosophical expos! 
lions of Spiritualism that baa yd apptared.flnd 
it is both surprising and to be regre\ied that so 
vnlusblo and Instructive r. work Is not in tho 
poiMicshlon of every Spiritualist who desires to 
lncroaao his slock of knowledgo by acquiring a 
bolter understanding of tho philosophy of bls 
faith.

There aro many other ablb works which per 
haps uro «qually neglected, and if the truth 
were known, it might be found that tho do 
maud for them Is more from tne outride world 
thkn from Spiritualists themselves, and it is 

by any means creditable to our people that 
the salo of such books as those of Sargent, 
Owen. Watson. Peebles. Putnam, and others, 
should be ebb fly dr pendent upon this outside 
demand, while those whose faith the authors 
of these works labor and expend their means 
to establish and protect, appear to be Insensi
ble to the claims both of duty and self-interest 
which demand their support.

But to Tctun» to the work# of Hudson Tut 
tie. Ills "Arcana of Nature," "Antiquity of 
Man," "Career of the God Idea in History," 
and • Career of Rollgl<-ua Ideas," all possess 
merit of a very high order,perhaps qu|to «quel 
to that of tho ’ Arcana <rf Spiritualism," and 
those Hpirilualtota who now fail to read them 
are neglecting works that the next generation 
will prlte aa iretiiures of spiritual, pbilosophi 
cal and religious knowWdgo.

The c)a»8 of readers moat bentfllid by llieso 
works are those who seek to understand 1£.<j 
highest pbilcRophy of Spiritualism. TheroHre 
no woiks yet published more worthy of their 
attention, while al the time time they rccom 
mend themselves )o the general reader, who 
can find both preitiTand pleasure in the discus 
Sion of the topics presented.

Tho Intelligences inspiring the mind and di 
reeling the pen of the author of these works 
we should ludge were, when in this life, scien 
title materialists, and, like all who enter upon 
Spirit liio. they seem to have retained some 
thing of the lone and habits of thought of their 
former life, with their views modified and cor 
reeled by 'ho changed circumstances and con 
diliuns of their present life, and though .wo 
may dillcr with these spiritual authorities I in 
somo of their religious views, csp^naiiy-7 In 
those relating to tho Prime Mover Of Nature, 
yot most well Informed Spiritualists will find 
themselves in full accord with them io most uf 
tholr views and positions

In Dr Draper’s recent work, 1 Cotflicl Bj 
tween Religion and Science," there is a sink 
Ing similarity In ninny of hid Ideas and views 
and those of "The Career of Religious Ideas” 
of Hudson Tuttle. Tbo resemblance lu style, 
tone and modes of expression of the two works 
Is also rcmarkablo

Those who, from the titles of these works, 
shwjld Infer that thoy are dry dissertations up 
or?' abstract )• religious subjects and religious 
history, will, upon examination, find them
selves in error, as nearly everv paragraph em
bodies forcible and practical idcas^ embracing 
important truths, supported by illustrating 
facts, and the two classes of evidence welded 
together with tho most convincing logic. They 
arc replete with knowledge of an original 
character, supplemented with that acquired by 
tho experience and observation of others, and 
they should not only be read, but studied by 
a I who aaplro to the possession of rational and 
correct conceptions, not only of the philoso
phy of Spiritualism, but of the course of relig
ious ideas nmi ages. In respect to the "Ar
cana of Spiritualism," I consider it a fortunate 
circtrtnslanco for mo that at a very early stage 
of mv examination of the sublict my attention 
was directed to this wqrk, and the Impressions 
inado upon my mind by its facts and ] hllosophy 
underlie al) other knowledge since acquireu.

A grand truth is uxpressed when he says of 
Spiritualism that it "embraces the knowledgo 
of everything pertaining to the spiritual na
ture of man, and as spirit is tho moving force 
of the univerao In its widest scope it grasps tho 
domain of nature,” li Is equally true that 
"tho departed take deep interest in tho aflalrs 
of earth; they mitTgle io all the reforms of tho 
«lay; tho temperance moycQxrpt, women’s 
rights, the high duties and responsibilities of 
parentage, abolition of al) slavery. • •
• ’and all movements tor tho elevation and 
Improvement of mankind claim ihtir atten
tion." But tbo high intelligences who speak 
to us through Mr. Tuttle evidently do not 
mean by this that Spiritualists as a body are to 
take up any one of these reforms to the exclu
sion of others, and concentrate and apply their 
energies and strength to establish this alone, 
nor do they mean that any or all these objects 
shall engross their exclusive or even chief at
tention while tho grand moral and spiritual 
truths which aro taught through this revelation 
aro neglected or thrust aside, or even msde 
subso: vlcnt to tbo success or their labors for 
lheso Important but secondary o)j$pta..

Through blm-tboy have di«avoH<l all id,oas 
of this kind aAd expresslydeclaredthatthough 
Spiritualism regards all reforms with favorable 
eyes, and reqtots all, as.opportunity furnlahos 
tbo occasion, tcraiqlrt in tho reformation of 
abuses, yet the principal duty of Spiritualists 
is by their latchings and example to dissemi
nate the light which they have received, to 
cause mateiiallsta to perceive that there la 
another lire and another world, and that we 
do not die aa the oeast,. and to permeate the 
Churches and leaven tbo theological mass with 
our demonstrated spiritual tiulhs. This Is 
work enough for this generation ot Spiritual- 
lata aa a body, but all this can be dona aad yst 
ample time found for individuals so disposed 
to also labor in those other fields of reform. 
What wo object to is the disposition so preva
lent to divert the energies-of Bpirilusllsm from 
its own proper wdrid-wide field, to leave this 
field uncultivated and neglected while they la
bor to direct tho entire force of Bplrituallsm 
llko'a battering ram against one or more social 
abuses- This is like bringing a PaJxhan gun 
to bear <>n game that could bo more readily 
brought d^wn with small shot; and such lim
ited viows oX tho mission of Spiritualism are 
in.oompatlbld\wllh a proper understanding of 
ita nature \

Mr. Tuttle's podesty and abnegation of self
Id »0 frankly ipd . conspicuously dliclalmlna 
any part in ' *v--------- -•-'
have been 
ty. and 
I u Idea, 
re ________. _ ____
all praise,'and an example that tor are in these

tutborshlpof the works that 
need through his instrumratall- 

nng all the credit to his invisible 
olaintof for himself the meed of 

as a useful instrument, is beyond 

days; and when hla rood works anti good 
qualities 'and rare are better
known and properly the -world
will acknowledge ita _ ».him.

" Mina," ha says, •• la task of an amanu- 
enria, writing that which is revealed to me." 
” Fur yearo 1 have been led through tho paths 
of Fclsaoe by InvWble glides, «ho have man
ifested the earnssl seal of a father for a feeble 
»nd truant child. They have upheld my falter
ing foots ape, they have supported my weary 
frame, and in darkest hours thrown their sa

cred Icflucncc around me. Like th/ reader of 
these pages I .am a student In their portico, re
ceiving my mental-food from their hands." 
And again ho savs, •' If he (the reader) is 
profile«! by the perusal of these pages let him 
praise the real authors, and not the labor* of 
one who like himself is taught by them."

Complaint .Is often ma do that Spiritualists 
neglect thciclRedlums. the chosen instruments 
through whom'lho angels express their love 

„and reveal the truths that only they, realize. 
The complaint Is well founded, and tho sin is 
at tho.door of every man who eats of the bread 
of' life which is supplied through them and 
fails to return an equivalent when in his pow
er. The debt wo owo is In proportion to the 
faltbfulocss and magnitude of the service ren
dered, ami to none is the dobt^besvler than to 
Hudson Tuttle.— Hanner.

Euornx CROWRLL, M. D.

(The,** Arcana of Spiritualism," the plates 
of whlcK wero turned Io Che Boston fire, Is 
soon to be republished by,J. Burns in London, 
and will then bo for sale in this country. Th« 
three volumes. Career of tho Chris) idea, of 
the God Idea, and of Religious Ideas, are for 
sale by the Rkijoio-Philosophical i Publish 
ino Houck, m advertised. To the student of 
these great subjects they viler net only admira 
bio digests of facts, but original views, of one 
of tho most daring and yet careful writers in 
tho rank, of Spiritualism —Ed Journal 1

MiitfU/.iiiCN «•! l><’c<-nil»er.

Tiik Galaxy —(Sheldon A Co., Publishers, 
N. Y ) Contents. Rtubcn Dale; My Friend 
Phil; Relief; .Wallet Huvago Lsndor; Toe 
Mid It md Corn, The Marriage Qieation; The 
linage Brunkvr; D'-ar Lady Dimum;- The Sea 
People; Through Utah; A Wuoing Bong; Eu- 
pbrosvn<; Hoñoro L)d Ba zic; CynlcMlcrlnui; 
Drift -Wood.- ScicutHlo Miecellany; Curreul 
Litcrutur«.; Nctiu iv

Ovkhlam» Monthly for November (John 
II. Carinan) & Co , H«n rranclic.) contents: 
The Future of Ban francisco Harbor; Little 
Mirlo; The Lay of the Nibelnngen-, Uulo inc 
End; Th»' Navigator Islands; A Q iten of 
Spades; Lncqual Distribution, nod Remedies; 
At tho Gate; Among the Ruinaof Ron.«, Cen
tennial Gk-aningF; Corot, the Ftrtch Painter; 
A Barbaric Yowp; Rrgrcta; E.c., Current Lit
erature.

Tub : riBlTPAi. MAOAZiNKlMcmphis,Tenn.. 
8 WaUuu editor and publisher—Chicago: for 
sale by tbc RKi.taio Puilos i-hical Publish 
(no liou-R) Contents fur December: Mi- 

‘terlal »«lion; Is it Truth, or Is it DelusionT 
Teachings and li 11 acuco of Spiritualism; A 
Spirit Tckchlnn BiBio Due trine; Is Spiritualism 
Diabolical dr Divluet The FuturcvLlfc; Cui 
B.»no; Pnysltal Manifestation in Newcastle, 
Eugland; "HpHilualiBii; on irial"; New Spirit 
ual Paper-, Testimonial to Wm. H Harrison, 
Trio Mag»slno for the Poor; Htrange Manlfcs 
taiions; Organization¡ Was it Trantilgura 
tionf Inner Life ¡)epnrtincnl!--8eance8 Juno 
22>nd Nov A-Questions and Answers; Hou. 
J ,M Peebles; Fund for the Poor; Meetings al 
Assembly Hall.

••Nut Thore But Here.”

IIY I jli »' J It OzbK

Twenty four years ago I knew Mrs. R . 
Allen of Firifiinglon, ill. Spiritualism in that 
region, then bad but few advicates and among 
them were Mr. and Mrs. Allen. She was a 
public spirited, "big hearted," progressive 
woman, a good medium, and zealous defender 
of Spiritualism. After many vicissitudes of 
fortune, they found their way to Chico, Cal. 
Mrs..Allen loft the form several years ago, 
and her body was buried in the cemetely at' 
Chico.

A fow days ago Mr. Allen, a good seeing 
medium, and myself rude to the cemetery. 
Tiro medium saw (ho has seen her frequently 

-before) tho spirit of Mrs. A. cloao to us as wc 
approached iur body’s grave. As wo salz 
lu tho (itrrhgo looking al the fijwcrs upon 
thc*gravo, thu medium said, "She is saying to 
us, ’not there but here,'" í t I am not there 
but here, or In other words, do not associate 
my real, living, conscious spirit with that pu
trid bpdy; or, she was virtually saying with 
Christ's "Why seek ye tho tortn? among tho 
deadV Her words made a deep impression on 
my mind and produced many reflections. In 
my youthful days I walked among graves and 
tomb stones "where (as a bad (I) man used to 
say)«¿cud folks live,’* with awe, fear, sacred 
reverence, light step and a ghostly imagina
tion, apd feeling that the sp’rita were still in 
those bodies that were decaying beneath- my 
foeb^ ■><

I 'tbodghttben that frequent visita to "bone 
yayda’' might make me a better boy, but now 
the light of science, nature, truth,—a true men
tal and spiritual philosophy has dlaalpated all 
those False notions and impressions, and the 
Sravo yard has become repulsive to me, from 

>e false Impressions it makes upon tho ignor
ant, stupid, mislead and blinded people. To 
me, If there bo anything repulsivo, wicked, 
falso and damning to humanity, it ú to incúl
calo and sing tbo ideas and falsities of that old 
hymn:

"Hark from tho tombs a doloful sound;
My ears attend the cry;

Ye living meu oome view the ground, 
Whore you.mny shortly lie/'

All bail that glorious spiritual and mental 
sc Is nos confirmed and demonstrated by spirit 
presence, power and lmpreerion, which tells 
us "not there, but hers" are to be found, and 
heard, and Mt, and seen the spirits of thoea 
whom a false phllooopby and theology have 
buried In the earth, and so confirms the poet’s 
oon plot: xJ

"Dust thop art, to dost relurnptb, 
Was not spoken of the souL" .

“What a hell of "fear'and trembling** my sen
sitive and ideal mind was in for years, through 
mighty . stories of ghosts in grave yards, a 
homed and cloven-footed Devil larking in cel
lars and dark oornora, living spirits in dead 
bodies beneath my foot, and an all powerful, 

' angry and capriolous God who waste keep me 
thus suflerlng through life, and who might 
oonslgn me to where

"Dukaoad death and deapalr,
.. . Reign 1a etarnal aUauoo th era."

. Glory to that "Aga of Reaaon ,” to that Kra 
of Spiritual Bolauca baaod upon the fact of- 
**bo4 cAvrs but Adrv," which dis pa Is thia gloomy, 
fear and da: knew, and enabled us to say In 
truth:

• *’0 Da*lh, where Is thy sting f 
O Grave, wkare is thy victory T •

StoUr Allan and many other bright and hap
py spirit« eye spying to u* and to a darkened 
world« "Not tAare but AeriT are wa. above the 

and retoove the il 
benighted and o 
slructed between .heaven 
and oviL

"Un the cold cheek of death, smiles and roses 
are blcndiog,

And beauty Immortal awakes from the tomb*" 
. x ■ \n
Convention In Iowa.

Tho following Is a report of the proceedings 
of tho Seventh Yearly Meeting of the Iowa 
State Asaoclatloo of Spiritualists, held in the 
Opera Houso al Iowa Falls. Oct. 231. 23! and 
240»; Klwin Cato, President; Mrs. Ella J.. 
Skinner, Secretary. j

First Day —After tho usual appointment 
of committees, tho audionco were unterlalucd 
by short spoechos by Warrln Chase, I>r. U. P, 
Sanford, O II Godfrey and others .

Bkond Day - Dr. Sanford xitertaincd 'tho 
oudlenco.wilh ono of his usual logical and in- 
elructivo discourses, which was listened to by 
an appreciative audience; at tho close of this 
lecture, Bro. Godfrey gave ns ono of bis elo
quent and soul inspiring lcciures. At 2o’clock 
r. w, Warren Chase occupied tho rostrum, 
giving ono of his uiual telling disccturses. At 
7 30 o’clock, Mrs Colby gave us an addres«, 
which was listened to by an attentive and in- 
tcHlgcnt audience. Mra OMvc Smith, who ac 
companies Mrs Colby, enlivened the occasion 
with some of her bcaujiful soul inspiring 
songs.

TutRD Day—The following officers were 
elected for tho en»ulng year: John P. Wil 
cox, Eldyvilie, President, Mrs. A J. Swain, 
Fort Dodge,. Vice President; Mrs. M R 
Biuner, Toledo, Sod Vice President; Mrs 
Ella J Skluncr, DisMoloea, Secretary; Mr 
W H JI Brown, R dAeld. Treasurer

TJrfi following resolutions«fl.ied by Dr.Ban 
ford were adopted.

That In the future the candidates 
• it this association shall bu nominated in open 
riinvcntion, and-the election thereof by ballot; 
.tin* msj Tltv Of votes electing same.

That wo, ns an aasociall >n, deeply 
feel the neccsrily of a school of science in our * 
State, where tho varl< tit branches of cd/icalion 
»1 scleuco may bo taught, without tb6 bias of 
the Script urea, dogmas, and creeds of the pss'. 
or nrawnt ago. <

H-tvlwl, That we recommend the considers 
ti«.n of this sublcct to the Spiritual^ 
State, and rcs|HC'.fuily n quest t » pre 
sent some system for tho o of a
school of tbnTxnd at the uc-x< meeliLg of this 
association, .

Tbc evening »CMlolFopcned ag en
tilled the "Broijk,'1 followed by Mrs. A H. 
Coll y with one of her able and eloquent lee 
tores.

The meeting proved a grand success in point 
of harmony, and genera^ feeling of satirise 
lion, closing with music by Mrs Smith, after 
which the following res »lutlon was adopted.

littoltfd, That the thanks of this'convenVUin- 
.bo ex-ended to the friends of Iowa Falls, fur 
their kind hospitality In entertaining us dur
ing thin convention; to the s^kers for their 
highest thoughts anti Intuition«, to the friends 
generally for their liberal donatiousand attend
ance.

Mus. Ella .1 Skinnrr. Sec’y.

Brtbry and 1 Alm Out. bad such marvellous 
success, that tbc author la now printing an i! 
lustrated book for young people, entitled

Little folks Litters.'" Carleton and Co 
»ill publish It

Thousands of Invalids testify to the -won
derful cures performed through the medium 
ship of Mrs. A H lUbinaon. Bec her adyer> 
tlsemcnt in another column.

.»perlai Xotkcj.
Attention Opium Kateral

Mrs. A. H. Hoblnson has just boon fur 
nlahod with a sure and harmlOM specific foi 
curing the appetite for opium and all other n&r 
cotlca, by tho Board of ChcmlsU, Ln splriV 
Ufo, who have heretofore given her the noces 
s&ry antidote for curing tho appetite for to 
bacco, and the proper ingrodlonU for roator 
Ing hair to all bald hoadx, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send it by mall or express to all who may 
apply for tho aamo within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of doii-wi (the simple cost 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund the money, if directions 
.accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowed.

Tho remody is harmlaak, and not unpala 
tabla

Hho makoo this generous oflor for the double 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and fo: 
bringing tho cwrs within the reach of tho poor- 
eat pooplo who nac the pernicious drug. The 
expenao of otcitoet remedy' will not exceed 

-the cost of D.o drug for continuing the dele 
U.rious halftone month I

Addreae Mrs. A. H. Roblnaon,' Rblioto Phjl- 
*oeoPHiCAL PuBuaniNa Hooai BurtDixe, Chi
cago. Room S.

We have so much confidence In the ability 
of the Board of Uhemlrts and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinaja's mediumship, that 
ire uhadtatlngly guarantee a faithful m 
cution of the above proposition.—{Bd. Jcub 
MAK

Magnetic & Electric
POWDERS

A Natural and Safe Rtmedy, COMBINING ’ *
Medicine, MaxaeùsB, and Electricity. 

T6» MAWMBTk«! FOWHXItl coniali A» 
■ tr dhow*«, «neh ■« Yevanr of al Ik tods, ail la- itaaaaalloaa of Kao«», Uv»r, Kidney« '•td HHdd.r.- taeamatlaa«. Wewralala. DvfenUry. Di«<rb»a. Inti mob«. BroMhltta Oon mlKoa«. Mu, Paia aad A 'Em. 
O,TMnÀL«Ì;T«I0 FOWDKM core all

bAMN KT IO a U.KCTMI0 Puwlere. 
eaaablaed. a»« c»r«Kariy adapud to. alKdusMM. 

882St,r«?6!31-i1Si:
. WMlb«T 
la UbHls

FtuSu. àìKSi

«■f>

Agrnts Wautfd. Bediutn’s «olumn.
OHO 5 ra Aireóla «»errwher« Addreae Kr

rrbtor M-f< IX».. ISt Mich. A«., Chlcafu. Ul.
V19c«:13 

---------------------------- (.-------------------------
Ößß A WKKK _ ............ ..............
QUuin orry family Addree« Min a» A Co., Ch!caro 
V1B.1I1S

vlo «ctlir.g new ortie.'»« needed

rtnfï AA “«»NTH Arenta waropd <.««rywH»re. 
Ak > «^ I I honorable and firct eJiM* Partie
iJKlaJ II Here ««til fr»x>. AddreaaJ WORTH ACO..

______81 broto. Mo > V.ltoftlll

QI 0 a day «tJrrra«. Ait-tt« *inl«l Outfit «nd 
<P term, (reo THUK A CO.) Augusta. M«luo

A WKBK to Aient». Old and Youdx. Malt 
•“d F-m«l»f In their I xallty Te-mr a> d 
OUTFIT FHKIC AddraM F O VICKBHY 
A t.V, A tifati«. Main» «iPnltM

HOW I MADE $70

• re in

IRAHÓ CHANCE FOR ACENTS -,

7/7 «Vo. 19.
ASN LllZA YOUNG’S N(W BOOK 

RR.C..AM »ovHrÄÄWouBotin 
AM«.

•tO 23 • • »OU
200 ILLUSTRATIONS.

«I9u6lf

LIVE AQENTS WANTED
Tor.oU Dr ChiM’a Ikclpe• ; or Ìnf<>rm»U»u f«r Brery 

body. In < «cry mnr.iy tn th» Unltefi HUte» an 1 Canada« 
Salarimi by ih» |iqhllah»r b> 644 i»«K»* Il «»ptalr.» ove» 
I.OUJ b.ia.clh.lcj rvrtpc«, ami I» «ulte«! lo all c'aair» ar.d 
eouMUinMi I»f «oclply A woi.durful hook, ai.d a t.«u»e 
bòri cece««ity II x)|a al «M.'bt Greatoat tnduccmenl» 
«ter oflùvd Uf bo-»k «oota. Hamplo copio» »cnt by mali, 
Portpald, fo/gt OO. Kiclmlvo UrrlUiry gtveo. Agenu 
more tban dunbfo Otr'r ni-mny. Addrn»» Or. ChaM*« 
Biconi Pnntlntf lluu»c, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

«i humus

Miscellaneous.
Attn 4 ih« liado«*»« Coir»» «l Ktlamiioo. ' M leb. 

[(Mid |1 pc'"v«k. Joatnal fr«e. «!9l9i1S

Fv tn ÛOA txrday at borne. Hample« worth 11 
® tJ LO qZV fr-r. bTiM».>M A Vo Portland, Malte 
«l9alt&l'

eichangrú 
Name thle paper i

I Fa«t>Hh all n»w Wut old Write. 
American B»»k Kicb«nge. N Y.

v1taM¿S

falo. N. Y.

f I’rlir I'lrtarr »ent tre«! Ao
1 lak'Wk’ti* I’ml 50 object« u>

TTTTP ADA niTTYT I* now Ike »nce<re«fni 
V Hnr/llnl Pracikr. Any Intrllk-nl 

p-rMtn c«n .»»in ba’«» h, «nd rnr® auy di»ra.c. Apply 
np, PROF J II CA.MPBBLL M i> . 
| IhCti mil O -itii «18. U 4

mull

riu.’i» iijtiit ». Notary l’abile.
l¿VK4ill .t OSGOOD,

.4 7 7 0 H fi K Y N <in«f (,' U U .Y .S K LO H ü. 
s Booms lft A 10.

TIMES BUlLDlNO,. CHICAGO
< tVMcâM*

News^ap ers aad Magazines 
For aalo ai tho OHIco of thla Paper: 

Hanner of l.laUl Iknuin. » Cenia. 
Mpirllaal Ma«aalne Maraphla SS..................

Origin of the Trinity.
The Fall nr.Man. Xowlilk tl to bam been tba •• rim of 

man: The D"lu«c Hutlewvd, »1rtng the Gentile origin« 
of the H brew tradition Three three paAphicu «col 
poetpald ’o thoeo enclorlni ten cents to tho author. M 
k CRAVEN, Richboro. Uacka • o . I'a ,

'«HnlBlM ‘

f ’l I HWADOUÀRTBR8 FORUl 1 lxL/*Vi V lr>. FORMiON AbDAMBRl 
UaN C11ROVO1 Deaiira, .goi.i» Tiunk and Box-. 
m»k«-r*. New.ptpcr Pnblhhcra and Tea ntore»,w)ll find 
a comp ote inpp j Our o- w acd brilliant.pedalile» are 

.unequal'«:. Our Oil! Mounted t’hromoa «lU’odl anythlr g 
tn the market Twelve «ample» f.*r 00. I I■•traied 
Ca 1*0468 frw. J. LATHAM A CO . 418 Waahlng'on 
»L. Bo.ua, Maae. P. O Bui SIM

vlSiSHS

D.

double barrel gua. bar or front art'on lock*: «rama- 
—>uln« urial batreK and a good abactor, oa no sals; 

laak, Pouch and Wad futur. for Can be «col 
_- Jlb privilege to «lamine beruce payln» bUI. 
M amp for dr. alar Lo P. POWMLLABJn MM la 
,'inclnnAll. O. • vWaMU«

SHOT GUN

HERMAN SNOW
Dealer la ■plrltaallat, 14beraLA Be

BOOKS AND PAPEBS.
Me. 14KABMY .

Up 8Ulra. Waal Bld«, a fa* Doon North of
. NAW WBAWCIWCO. CAL

Asenty foe tba RnjauKnEurBXMX Joobmax. and
* olbar Uberwl aad MWbm Fapam
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TTRNHÏ M L « II K, 4 L AIM VO Y A KT. 
NO IN WK8T TWXNTY FIRST t»T., Naw Tort. 

«tUSU

kjRALKD LKTTSHH ANHWBHKD BY R W. kUNT, 
P J74 We.t îXùdBi. N*w York Term«: 11 and ihre« 
»eurt po»t4««uapa Monay «atandod if oui an«4rered.

_ . ’___________  yHalitf

THE M W.NETIO TREATMENT.
QEND as I K,r, To D|(. ANDRIW STONI, 
Olrey N » «nd o >Ubi a i«rrs, bi<lil, iliuriratod 
book on ibo •y>»t>n uf V Milling Tiaaino^t.

MHS. .il ARI K WEEKS,
TES?. «V BUSINESS MEDIUM,

M87 W. Hadl-OM MS., CUIrago.
lu A M «oli* M. IltalilflHou»« -fi

K.J W ITIIKIOHIU lalrvyaia an J Fh«tíc*l 
M.duon » ri ».«•••lilla»« Ur ladcpo. .lent rpif.i wrillLf, 
-c.cal.y re I < b<«nr.-« bu .day and Taoraday
«ect.f. u.- U MmUm.L.H« Cb'.COfJ*

v.9.1014

JENNIE LORD WEBB,
MEhll’M A .ND IIEALEK.

« <imiDuik«Hi».«(ni*n by In Jr;>r«idenl
■ ««> « h »<nd ■ tuck u/ xbulr 

Mr. V\ chb kI«> i Xaltilli.-r «nd 
Ki mulna 
liai«, <>i.e

• lied ibut
»«.«.- ao.iar 
oIma»*' U*'.h uiarkvd • □«■-■«.
«•jHiun «cii’i ,ihi ut panelli »
<<■ ,i ’ i.i .lamp Add«.. «, .ta.NMK L jîiU
• mi iiottfi ht . ti<’««ij1 M«>» I» IVulilH

Ora. O. L. <St W. J. Belcher

1>H. 4«. A. IIINIIOt*,
MdtctHc llcalcr, lit W. K<imjul|>h SI., i

i>. Hi«im p tn«». » m<.aic«i • a■a.n.airwu« •-_<! 
«tea uuari «viol *■■*-» ” H' •• •<*<

jtn'a «t't . c (aura 1« wiircatr or 
si. • .3^» ; »«c pr<iV-il u-.it««

Tti.«*- dotriuz <.«>«■» • i «. by letter, •. I ph 
«•<.. ul |i.U .<m «.< r>lup>4>i«, •«> l UiClu»e » <uc 
bt.r «1.4 |'4 <0 1 ill bk.r r«H.U«i l>0 bat. !3'J l>f U> UL
but ibv p*tl<-.t All kiu'«» >L«<«<r.4 by return mail, 
kivIlk ruli «i d corrvtt c.laxuu«i«, tbs < >um aud tbo r«tn-

• vltafti

l&EDICAL DIAGNOSIS»?.
uf |. ’ ' . ..
I’reacripuun. •H.4IO.
\>X>ubie ■ ;ir< »cilix«l uuly. Npcofic ror Fo
'er A A«ae. '

HI ft E K A L EIA M1N A T10 N& »"»i 

t»/ u.»L ut '.Apivre, XiVUirf a.alu aUmuiauty. tail !>««» 
the locality ciaiuliiM, «mno» lucaUM.oic. Terms, 4 IO.

Addreae !•’. VOOl^,
T.O Box.SIS. BtatioN A. • BOSTON. MANS.

» vlVoStll

ili ■ il».I. («(1*«! «fcv alpi ivi) OiaKUvalB aijd

—--------------------------------------------------------------
Healing by Spirit Ministry, 

Triumphant!
The noted nftdlam. DjduhI U I>.Zl M. D . and hla 

■De D«U«. are ■«« p»roiaocr-Vy lx»»d al IS1 Tower*« 
uivck. Botbcatar. N Y. TS<> bate «vearrd lb« «ervtcu 
of Dr.< aaa a lluoci and «rlaer able MaiiUata. la ua 
»3<<*a fa. apd >i««dy crio o* U>« tics. Ma«&cU>iB, 
K-ic-il ai ai.d Midl and llaib*.Vapor and Tnrkitb. aaed 
wiin ulb.r impru ed and iMpited <roatrnoot i’racucoUr 
admin:* er- a, Fwimi.i1» radica.l, car«d wboo all hope 
Lad part*d Gu.-d ««.<»«(! «ecnr«4 at rc rale«.
Ucargc« molvrato. Nil I’aJcn.« alai saccoMfolly 
tr. »1.4 >r a dlrlaucc. by »end ux auto<r.pt>, ax«, aei and 
IvadlD« «ymJU4na , t eHUfitf

CUT THIS OUT»!!
3925 Lndy’eWntorproof Coa- 

(unio. h'iD'ii »Uli i« r> liti;« 
i.oii.-. Hi « .il-l 4ii'l l -oiM .| in -Un

Cloth mod 
ol, DO Conta. .

er*

Cloth.
modolvi 

25conta.
OFFfeR
th«*»«* Iwo
1 «mr ropy
Faahton»

II cut thia ad»er
t, ■ul .'h i II "1'1 sixty Cont 
lit HIH TTH N.VIITII

GRAND
I’uiirrn* ■
•r»‘w«?rld
lo «in, pcraon “ 
«l»<-ni< ii< <>ui — ‘
V- • A. Ml III»«;ttk anrrss. J» 

tn 1 UruadMU), .%. 1.4 Ity.
«l«jllt>

NOTICE 
Extraordinary, 
B»ery dl»cMfltn ib^'aukga« h*» yiel«|^loth» n«<1e 

po«rerof Ml’Krw cid^a
POSITIVE ANb NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Don't i*ag'a» lh*l yoar (A«i 1« too old, too toogh, or 
too'c>>mp1lc*tM Thny b««» cared oldFr, too*b«r «nd 
more cn«nr lk«t»-l <■-»• than yoare

Bay tbo S’OHITI VKR for say «Dd all mann'r of 
dire»»«« eleupt Pareiy.««, or P«J«»y, D»afn»««, Blinda—, 
Tyubtfd anrtTyptu» F»««ra

Bay lb« .WS14JATIVKN for PsreH»!*.or PkU»y, 
re.fL«M B Iodo««», fyvhaa aad Trr'h’Md Ware. •

Ba« a ltox of HAI.T FOwiTIVJMS AMD 
HALF NSCti »Tl VKN fw CallU aad Frrer

Pamphlrla «riib fall «ipUaolloa«. u«U«d Dva. 
A|»»l»«u>!'d’>'n«Mr* 

arallad »Mlpold f r |l 00« 
BcaaBT««/ at oar rt.k «nd« 
ter. or oy Port«Hire.M 
Btallaa D. N«w Yvk.t▲Mr*» FBOr/
-tSur B J.M, TurTaty. 7

Bold ala* at the efflee 4f thia
______________________-t’ 

Would You Know Yourself? 
Ooaralt «riib A. B. KKTMR ANCK. tBa «reU toao«ra 
P8ICH0METRI8r_ai< OLAIB^OYANT. 

. Ocre-in ¿»re^.orreod by Uttor sloek of year Hair., 
or n«nd wriUiur, or • Ph >to<reph; M will reyoa a oar- reel d.linMl o^or Ukaraetor. prln. ioMraelton. for -if 
tmproreai. at. by uuuu wh«t faeallMato ceiUvata aad 
what to r»«treio, fjrinx yoar pre^l Phydeal, Meatal 
aad BpMtaol ooaohtoe. <1» M P«* aad Fwtare 
Tolltni what Mod of a mwllam yoa coo dareiop Into, If 
S. W bat baain»M or profMakn • roa are baat eakale- 

for.totwaaecM^lI* i}f< Adrim and 
botUMM mtltore. alao, adri 
th» adaptatioa of oa«to Ua 
tea prowootsHAoaM « 
tkore that are tn nnbappy

y ptib of Ilf• adSM 
toa.f dUM«M.a’4 cornet t 
■Mwerlouoa and InriraeUoM

’ DELINEATIONS.
rewre MAGNTHCALLY,

Addreae A B. BKVKRANUK. 417 MUwm- 
kaest, MllYMkv. Wia.___________ vlBalltf •

gl.AO pay« for thia imper one year, 
to new trial rabeoribera, and U denu .» 
pays the postage one year, which has to be 
paid 1a advance, making |1.M, which must 
be remitted 1a idnaos,

Bo.ua
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n>u»t par all arreamzeo, or the pub||»|i.-r may roullnuo 
to aend IL unti" payment 1» tna.I. i»n.l. the » bolo 
amount— whether tho paper I» taken ti-.m i|i<> office ur

Tho coarta Lave decided that refu-ntg to take 
tMwepapvm and rxciodlcal» from the po«t nffir.- <>r re- 
Dorlr-K “nd Ir-ariDR them uncalled fur I» ¡¡thr.t r'tcf« 
•rldcnco of Intcndunyl fraud.

In making rraiüUGcc» t<o «ubxrlptl 
■T > b!r*k-<«- 
WtKU belt 

«f/iltiy 
I- «M t

ear« a draft ■>:. New York. 
MOXKT OMXtKIU <f po-ilbh'. 
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Erastus Goodwin Writes as Follow*. 
From Brooklyn, N. Y.

On Tuesday, I was at Dr. Blado’s, and ho re
ceived the following letter, photographed, at 
Ilion. N. Y., that was-written on a slate by tho 
late " Isaac M Binger" to forty gontlomen of 
that place, who called Blado thore as tho medi
um:

" My ’ friends, can you understand how 
rich man can be unhappy In tho Bpiril-worldf 
If you would like to know, live the life I did. 
I would give all my fortune, if I could como 
back and reform; but I must sutler until I can 
do something in my way to make good toy 
East dark life of shamo I hope you will 

ring this truth to all souls, and teach thorn 
what truellfo is."

I am Truly,
Isaac M. Bingkr.

K After »ending the above communication to
• tho oomposing room for publication, we were 
deeply Impressed to write tho following com
mon u

About twenty year» ago wo became acquaint
ed with Bro. Blngor. He had Just began to 
investigate Spiritualism, and bis sowing ma- 
chino Invention had Just began to be appreci
ated, and waa bringing him a small revenue.

As waa very natural, thp main drift of his 
mind waa In the direction of his machine, and 
a more oarueat Investigator wo nover mot Hoz 
invited us to his house to attend a seance*-we 
enjoyed it much.

We unhesitatingly state that in*our opinion 

Mr. Binger waa not a bad man. He was a me
dium of rare inventive powers and the good 
spirits who had the welfare of huthanity at heart 
used him to relieve the thousands of poor, wo
men from the extreme hardship that many 
night hours of unceasing loll imposed upon 
them, as well as to provide cheap but comfort 
able clothing for toiling millions of half clad 
men and women. His was one of the greatest 
inventions of the age; many others In thosamo

• line havo followed, but his waa tho pioneer and* 
the prompting device for other inven
tions—and yet his Is unriviled In superiority.
' Why does Bro. Binger grieve over his past 
lifer That sanguine temperament of his, now 
relieved from the cravings of acquisitive- 

' nets, la «a deeply engrossed in looking into 
the mental and moral wants of humanity as 
he was formerly anxious to invent means, by 
which their physical necessities could be sup
plied. Through all his Earth-life, after gat
ing his first Invention into practical operation, 
he w|4 thoughtful upon its Improvements.

ilii whole soul b^ing thus engrossed, he 
gave little or no thought to the use he could 
put the millions of dollars, which from 
year to year, flowed1 into his coflera.

Now he sees his great mistake. To him, it 
is now clear that if he had in his life limo 
used the millions of monoy that -h# possessed 
al bls death, and which he was Indebted to Au- 

r gave blm the 
'world, it would 
of gratification to

«¿week paid out by the publlihcrs—while many 
others never exert themselves to procure new 
subscribers, nor glvo even a thought to thouu« 
com I ng tolls of tho publisher. Ayo, more 
there aro some who will trump up falsehoods, 
to gel rid of paying a newspaper debt that has 
been accumulating from ono to seven ye&rsll

Friends, thia is a subject fruitful Xi th 
thought, and one which deeply Interests entry 
mortal. Sooner or later wo shall itand face to 
faco with Bro. Binger, as 'well as with each 
olhor, and O, may it not bo our s>d lot to have 
tho fearful regrets to oppress us, t\at are for» 
shadowod in his communlcatlon.-^Ep Jour- 

,NAL. • \

The soul ever acts from promptings. Mil
lion» of money are sent to foreign lands^to 
convert " the heathen " to Christianity, by tho 
promptings of 'church 'organizations, while 

our next door neighbors aro loft in midnight 
darkness. In regard to the fuluro life.

Millions who accept tho doctrine 'of Spirit
ualism. forget that there .Is a Phitotophy of Lift, 
that goveras and controls all thlnga By tho 
culture of the soil rich fields of vegetation 
spring forth to ble&s thq husbandman, and 
fragrant 11 >wera to grltlfy tho senses of tho be
holder Even so, wo palnLour llfo pictures dally.. 
They, be they beautiful or ugly, are Immortal, 
and ever open to the Inspection of ourselves 
and all other*.

While the dark pictures of early life may be 
illuminated and mkde attractive by adding 
beautiful colors, yet if neglected until we pass 
to tho higher life, where its hidoous deformity 
is vlsiblo to every boholdor, It will bo a sad 
spectablo for its author to look upon.

Buch, our Philosophy teaches us Is life. Ho 
that would find a beautiful and lovely homo 
in Spirit life,—a homo that will attract tho 
good and the pure of that llfo, must com
mence embellishing It while here. If ho delays 
it till he has passed on to tho next life, he may 
find loog years of loll required to change tho 
ugly feature of the picture wrought here, folo 
ono of beauty there. By and by wo mAy bo 
Inspired, io portray more at length the difficul 
ties which such spirits havo to encounter, on 
entering tho next sphere of human existence, 
beforerihey are capable of sppreciatirrg« the 
beaullos thereof, or enjoying the happiness 
«Bat awaits the truly blessed.

Wo hope all who read Bro. Binger's com 
munlcation, will devoto thought to it, ar^ In
quire, am I making just such a llfo picture as 
I shall bo pleated with when I behold It in 
tho brilliant light, that illumines the .tyirft- 
uvridf Bhall 1 admire tbo commeuts of thebe
holders, and will my own soul yield au ap
proval.

Darkness now covers the face of the earth, 
and groM darkness the minds of tho people. 
Aro wo all dolDg Our part to dispel such dark-“ 
ncsa! If not, now is tho time to begin such 
work. A new ora is lx log ushered in. The 
material and spirit worlds are claaplug hands, 
and angola aro ploadingdor tho cnllghlmcnl of 
mortal«

Thousands of spit its are getting en rapport 
with mediums, and spending long years of time 
In controlling them to give communications for 
tho benefit of mortals—and yet we paaa tho 
matter by without aaocond thought about why 
th'oy do so.

Wo clinch and hold fast tho almighty dollar 
until death loosona tho grip, and the flrat thing 
that stares us in tho face on entering Bplrit-llfo 
is that grip portrayed, as tho last hideous daub 
addod to our life picture.

IIow diflorent, and how’beautiful the picture 
that angels love to dwell upon, that portrays 
tho characteristics of tho generous man and 
woman,who from day today in carth^lfo, look 
cd to tho proper use of tho moans to enlighten 
thtir follow-mcn, and tho raising of them to 
tho planes of IntellijcBTo.and moral Integrity.

Thousands of poor mediums aro now being 
inspired to write books, and yet no means aro 
at hand to publish them for the good of hu
manity. Thousands of mediums are being 
controlled to give light to tho world, but no 
means aro contributed to disseminate such 
communications among tbo masses w!io7ro>oo 
poor to subscribe for tho papers that publish 
them. , u

da of mediums would" yield their 
for the benefit of hungry and thirsty souls 
apiritual knowledge) If they did not have 

to toil dally for bread to feed their bodies and 
clothing to keep themselves comfortable. 
Hundreds of entranced and Inspired speakers 
would'lecture as missionaries to tbo people, If 
thrrowa&a fund to glvo them a reasonable 
compensation for so doing.

And shall we say it—yes, there arc thou
sands of CapL Wards and Bingers who grasp 
tbo almighty dollar, (bnl to gflevo over It when* 
they enter Spirit lite) until It is too late to use 
It for the purposes which they really held most 
dearly at heart. Both of those millionaires iren 
Bplrituallsic, and owed to the Inspiring spir
its, all the wealth thoy-wero possessed of. Both 
of them mado wills, but nelthor gave a de liar 
for tho promulgation, in any form, of the great 
truths of the of Li/«, and both of
their wlljs are being contested by those who 

are greedy to get control of the money they 
gathered, for selfish purposes only. These 
men, m spirit«, now lament with deep sorrow, 

> that they did not, while It was in their power, 
make good use of their accumulations.

Wo will yentur^to say that there are twenty 
thousand readers of the RkLibio PinLoeonnc^L 
Journal every week, who could send this pa
per to, from one to .ten poor friends, for one 
year, and not in the least degree Impoverish 
themselves by so doing.

Many thousands hare abundanoc of means 
whloh they might uso whllo hero In this life, 
and appropriate by will, forjho publication of 
spiritual books, which t^e RxLioio PinLO< 
hophioal Publtswtng Housi would gladly en
ter upon, and giro amplo bonds for the faithful 
execution of such trust.

Tell us not that Bro. Ward, Bro. Binger and 
many others, do not deeply regret to day that 
they did not mate such sppropriatlots, while 
thfir earthly lamps held out to burn. Wo 
know of the sorrow that engrosses the thoughts 
of that olass of spirits, end as In duty bound 
give due and timely warning to others.

All of the snlritual papero and publishing 
houses need support from the believe« in spir
it communion, and can not survive without IL 
And shall.we publish the truth and say that 
very few of the believers In spirit communion, 
even pay for «newspaper devoted to that cause! 
—that many who do lake such papers allow 
years to pass by without paying fqr it, or even 
advancing’ the postage that is from week to

manitarian tpiriu for (as they 
InVeatloD) to enlighten. lUJ- 
tfavo been a perpetual source of’ 

^□im. Millions of ministering spirits would 
have gathered around Mm, and blessed him on 
his entrance into Bplrit-Hfe.and millions more, 
from year to year, (as the beqt fldaries |of InsU- 
tulloni he might have endowed) as they passed 
on to Join him in Bplrit-Hfe, xyonld have re
joiced to meet the noble spirit who had contrib
uted so much for their enlightenment-

But this boon of satisfaction, Bro. Binger 
robbed himself of-or'Y^her through the lack 
of proper promptings, he neglected while the 
day lasted, as millions of other wealthy people 
do, to make such appropriations for the en- 
Ughtmsnt of bls fellow men sad hlmsilf, as 
he now wishes ho had dona

Im
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Devil I > e fv <1

[I wl«b the he«Il »a» dead 
got Ir.lo bad company, and 1 
companion 
bue done

Ikrr I a<m pnaon. I 
. Ill of anger. Wiled my 

You, under almllar Cit« uui«Lancea. might 
the tame. If tf.rf wuald kill the Dc.il, I 

Could be liberated 1 am old. run walk ultb difficulty, 
and n»u»t «oon flic; bnt <f-lb«» 11» m (l)akk^ are allowed 
tocil«i. I nio«l remain hen- a« bug u» I H“* i 7‘Ae 
word» <•/ A* Hyatt, anO.'il man In brUon-

baa a competitor for powpi, worthy in every 
way of bls steel, and w^tf Is continually caus
ing evil in tho world.

Is tho Dovil dead, when nearly overybody 
bellevM ho Is ^live! Is tho world befogged! 
Is tbo common' sense of mankind so deficient 
in mental acumen that it can not Judge cor
rectly on this sutjoct! Husclcnookilled him, 
attended him In bls last moments, preached his 
funeral sormon, and burled him so deep that 
resurrection li Impossible! Did wo not say 
that science Is i sap-hoad,—a moat consum
mate Idiot in many respocis! Wearing tho 
scintillating garb of sa/shi, and strutting 
around with a pompons'air, \jt Is as unreliable 
as the wickedest man In Chicago, and the po
sition It will uiume next year, at this time, 
can be no easier determined, than teo direction 
of tho wind al the next autumnal equinox!

How learnodly dho savan^alked In refer
ence to tho "Cardiff Giant,’’\Jlch was manu
factured in thia city out of a block of gypsum 
obtained near Fort Dodge, Iowa, and then bur
led In earth In Cardiff, N. Y. When tho 
time came "for II to be found,t" Its discovery 
created Intense excitemenL Foor learned doc
tors, Dana, Parker, McDonald and Kendall, 
scratched their heads, thought gravely; -and 
then wisely concluded that II was tho petrifac
tion of a giant. Dr. Boynton, tho astulo Ge
ological' lecturer, and gonoral floundorer 
among rocks and fossils, said It was mado 
three hundred years ago by tho Jesuit fathers, 
and ho oflered |10.000 for IL Prof. Bal), 
Now York Blate Geologist, who knows every
thing worth knowing, claimed that It was of 
"great antiquity." Prof. Henry A. Ward, of 
tbo University of Now York, a savan of im
mense mental calibre, said, "Though not dat
ing back, of the slono age, Il dcsorvod tho at
tention of archiealogista." An eminent clergy
man, animated with tho spirit of tho Lord, 
said,«"This is not a thing conlrivod by man.1' 
Dr. J. Knceland, in tho Godly Niw York Zn-‘ 
dopen&nt, claimed that It would not, be- found 
as old as the Egyptian Bphlnx, nor' as young 

as tbo first sctflemenj/of New York.

i. thou atft, in many particulars, a 
iUm-tenthA of our geology is Just 

such vorbKi chaff I Think of It, can such sa
vins kill tho Devil!

Bclonco, with all Ils achievements know but 
little. True, Il can tako a tnfl of hair found 
in tho hand of a murdered man, and trace it 
to tho head of the proper person; It can build 
■team ongines, telegraphs, sowing machines, 
otc., but what a vast field before 4t. Boe how 
it is constantly changing! How vaalUalingl 
Astronomical theories chango with oach do- 
cadol Wono than religion, It founds Its calcu 
lallon on "actual” demonstration, and yot is 
compollod to frequently cbango many of Its 
most Important calculations, while none of its 
theories arc of any real value.

Bclonco can 71 o many things, but II never 
has, and never can kill tho Dovil and hfa min
ions. What would thoerratic, versatile Moody 
do without him! To suppose hin<dead, will 
not do for a momont. Ho Is tho stock In 
trado of tho Mctbfatlists, Prcsbytorlans, Epis
copalians, Hard shell Bspllsts, Catholics, and 
tbo Dlakka believing 8plrHuallsts. The whole 
Extern world know ho exists! Christ himself 
cast seven of bls Infernal subordinates out of 
one woman. "Get thee bohind me, BalaD,'« 
were words that he uttered to blm direct. 
"Tho serpent tempted mo, and I did eat," 
woro tho words of Mother Evo ’"For thia 
which thou hast done, sallh tho Lord, on thy 
belly shalt thou crawl, and cal dust all tho 
days of thy llfo." Poor bollous Job. tho eter
nal old grpnter and supercilious fault finder, 
was personally acquainted with him.

In fact, there is a current of ovents running 
through all history, permeating all that is 
callod jnythology, and Infiltrating itself into 
tho brains of tho people, proving that there is 
a Devil, a real personal bolng^-« powerful 
spirit—a sagaciou general iu tho oternal war
fare that has over been waged against the hap. 
plnesa of mankind. Ho and his minions listen 
intently to the plans of tho midnight murderer, 
peer into the secret haunt« of vice, gsio at the 
reeking pools of licentiousness, and assist all 
In their evil undertakings. They amllbapprov
ingly upon ono who falls from a high and hon- 
orablo position Into the purlieus vice, and 
tho dark regkxis of BplrlllJfo resound with 

their triumphant processions when war la de
clared on earth. • Was tho Dov'.l 091 pres
ent whon, says tho. Virginia City Ckronieb, an* 
0 man accused of witchcraft was stoned 
I th a short dlstanoe beyond Smith's 
Ranch In Fino Nut Valley! Bho was p'aood 
in tho center of a large clrclo formed by -her 
executioners, who were armed with stonos, and 
sho was boaten to a pulp and left unburiod. 
Hear her piercing \ shrioks, her domoniao 
curses, and her wild devilish sppearanos; with 
hair distorted, dress lOTn, countenance hag
gard, and eyes beaming with hatred, aho seem
ed to be obsessed—the very impersonation of 
an infernal Demon. Ohl tell mo not that the 
Devil Is doad? The world is full of his minions. 
T^e cries of distress aro rwoot mdsle. and tho 
torture of Innocent souls aro a ploatant pas- 
limo to thorn. They formed a circle, these 
hell hounds—around this old woman. Ancient 
tradition says that to invoke a demon It Is nec
essary for safely that tho person first lncloso 
himself in a magic circle drawn with charcoal 
and blessed water, which no evil spirit can 
cross. Tho incantations being then repeated, 
tho demons first appear with frightful howl- 

1 logs, vomiting fire and fumos of brlmskmo all 
1 about the circle. Tho ooojaror finally reduces 
1 all of them to human form, and to gonllo ooun. 
1 tenince and likeness. If the Devil is dead, 

why all this hubbuboo about him! Luther saw 
1 him when confined to his oell. and disgusted 

with his lmpudenoo threw an inkstand al him. 
; Melancthon onoe kicked him oqt of his house. 
' Jmui oontended with him all his life;' his mie- 
• sion seems to have boon to cast out Devils!

All these sayings of the past are not without 
1 a deep meaning» Uolvsreallals, Unitarians,

, O idonee, 
saphoadl b

Among tho curious legonda of tho middle 
ages, is that which alludes to the existence of 
shsdowlcrs men—those who, even wheD the 
tun waa shining brightly, absorbed Its hot 
rays so completely, that their presence never 
made a shadow. As the story goes,.those men, 
ambitious and. selfish, who scughl wealth, 
powor or knowledge, sold themselves to the 
king of all demons, tho Dovil hlmsolf, and 
when tho day of judgment camo, and they 
wore destitute of funds to liquidate their in
debtedness. and being hard pressed by thc-ir 
claimant, they escaped by carrying oil the sub- 

Hance, and leaving but the shadow in his 
bands. Notwithstanding that legend and the 
BihBcW-sistemenl of the serial flight of Jesus, 
accompanied by his aatanlc meetly the Devil, 
to the pinnacle of a tall stecplo, and to the cloud- 
capped summit of a high mountalli, there aro 
many who entertain tho foolish idea that he is 
dead; others that ho will, In a short time, bo 
thoroughly manacled, and so secured that fur
ther injury to the world will bean Impoesibljity; 
others seem to think tHU bo exists only in tho 
imagination of the over zqsIou.b religious, and 
that ho Is not a personality at all—in fact, that 
ho has no existence to-day, and never had.

Gerald Massey, with his beautiful thoughts, 
flashes of wit, flowers of poetry, and two-edg
ed sarcasm, camo from England to this coun
try, to convince tho Americans that tho Dovil 
la really dead I His labors, however, were 
abortlvel The world today recognizes the 
fact that he la allvo, and that his labors are at
tended with prolific result«. Ask Moody if he 
is dead, and in stentorian language, ho will 
th under, " No I" Ask Hammond If there is a 
being with cloven foot, ho.rnod-head, capacious 
Jaws, anddarkcfimplexion, sowing seeds of dis
cord, afld ho will respond an emphatic " Test" 

Ask the sixty-one thousand of " erudite " min
isters of the gospel, whose Intellectual scintil
lations are supposed to illuminate tho whole 
moral world with a sublimo light, If Balan Is 
a corpse, and they will respond, "Of course 
noil" Aski tho Voudoo, who deals In bl&ck 
magic, and\hoso incantations are the lubllmo 

essence of Ignorance and superstition—sup
posed to be -if there is an evil personage of 
Immense power, of great sagacity and superior 
wisdom; and he will epen bls rod mouth, slick 
oat his longue, and ejaculate with a-brood grin 
—"Yes." Ask Madam Frszle, tho queen of 
the Voudoqs, if |he holds communion with 
him who Is regarded as tho author of .all evil, 
and the instigator of all crimos; and with up- 
llfted*hands and eyes' upturned—she will slnfc 
oat, " Gol’.y, ear» sartaln there bo.” When T. 
P. James wrote a continuation of Dicken’s 
story, dlflerent persons saw the Evil One going 
"down" his chimney at various limes, and thpy 
believe that he who interfered with the fair 

-works of God in the Garden of Eden, who se- 
^duoed Eve from the paths of virtuo, and Intro 

duoed- a new era into the world, is still alive. 
A«k Andrew Jackson Davis, about this sup
posed " myth," and he will learnedly respond. 
" Dlakka." Approach tho sagacious and eru
dite Col- Olcott, whose position generally Is 
somewhat mixed on Spiritualism, and intro
duce the subject to him, and he will vehement
ly bunt forth with the »Jaculallon, " Element
ary Spirits.” Ask the Buddhist about this 
dangerous character, who has filled the earth 
with blood, who IntrodV'cs discord, causes 

murder, rapes, seductions/wars, etc., and be 
will tell yon that there aro six classes of beings 
in the universe, two only of which, gods .and 
men. aro accoOhkd good; the other four, the 
Asuras, Irrational animals, and Pretas or 
goblins being esteemed as evU. Animated and 
inspired by the divine Brahma, the light of 
whom-wisdom illuminates the world, and who 
controls, the destiny of those who abjectly 
worship him, they believe that in Blva, >e

and many Bplrltualists havo long tluco regard
ed tho Dovil m a myth, and they bavo placed 
him with tho theological rubbish of by-gone 
agoa. Of courso It Is difficult to bollcvo that 
there la's being who delight« In mischief,wars, 
epidemics, and disasters of all kinds; whose 
very nature, O' one devoted to originating 
strife! Who is that but a minion of tho Dav- 
Il, who,took possession of Henry Ocas Diener, 
and makes him perform such wonderful feats! 
Whllo subjocl to this demoniac II fluence his 
eye«become glassy, taco distorted, hands cold, 
and'skln of a livid huo. Ho will spring over 
chairs, alt on tholr backs iqulrrol fashion, sus
pend himself by hl« hands to nail« In tho wall, 
Jump out and In windows, and perform a feat 
which tho most expert show actor would not 
dare to undertake, that is, of walking around 
the room on tho surbase, the width of which 
Is not over one inch. Ho al tlmoa becomes fu- 
rlous, and tho family are obliged to koep tholr 
distance. Ho scratches and bites, but does 
not raise an arm to striko. Ho passes around 
tho floor on all-fours, like a dog or any other 
four-fooleJ anjmaL Ho imitates to perfection 
tho mewing of a cal, the barking of a dog\ the 
chirping ;f a bird, the neighing of ahorse and 
the bleating of a lamb. Whllo tho spell is on 
he frequently breaks crockery ware and upaote 
tho furniture, but was never known to sustain 
any ln|ury to his person therefrom. Tho flt, 
or whntovor it may bo tormod, usually lasts 
about half an hour, and whon II loavoa him ho 
awakes m though from a dream, aoemlngly 
much refreshed. He can tell all that took place 
whllo in that slate with a clearness and minute
ness most remarktblo. His father, A. M. 
Dicnor, livos al OreahvUle. Berks Co.. Pa.

In this world of ours, wo of course find con
flicting notions In regard to this question, and 
any number of attempts havo boon mado to 
kill tho Dovil.. Bclcuco, somo say, has already 
burled him, but the case of Honry Oscar 
Dicnor, shows the fallacy of that conclusion. 
In 1491 tho nuns of Cambrel, were seized with 
a slmiliar Influence, and for four years, ran 
like dogs across the country, iprang Into the 
air llko birds, climbed trees llko cats, hung on 
tho branches, imitated tho cries of animals, 
and dlvlnod hidden thjngs. It lu said tho ex
orcists finally forced tho Dovil to confess that 
ho was tho causa of these things.

With all theso fasts, it Is useless to cry that 
tho Dovil Is dead. He wm never more alive 
than to-day. He 1s the slock in trade of the 
churches, as well m tho sustaining power of 
ail criminals, and ho Is productive of near
ly all tho mlsohtof In the world. Heolng thia 
fact stand out In bold relief, wo havo oflered a 
reward of $750 for his apprehension and de
livery to this office. In tho course of a few 
months wo expect to bo able to not only toll 
bls whereabouts, but to ao descrlbo him and 
defino his nature, that pooplo may bo able to 
guard against his vile Insinuations and con 
summate villainy. . -*■

rtflHMionfiry Work.

Old books end papers will bo gladly receiv
ed by O. W*» and passed around for perusal by 
other unfortunate convicts iu tbo Illinois I*en- 
itentary, at Joliet

liemomber, friends, that Ibis unfortunate 
class will gladly peruse the papers and bookB, 
which will give them light upon Spiritualism.

Tho papers and books which you lay away 
to bcootho wormcatcn, or dostroyod.wlll afford 
great bene tit to those who have no means to 
buy them. Iu this way you can and will mer
it a blessing for ••visiting those in prison" 
through such donations..

Direct them to C. W., No. 7722, Prison, 
Joliet, Ill. Postsgexh'aa to bo prepaid.

-----—
Frkd Davis wishes the Journal discontin

ued, but docs not give his I’. O. address.
Tni reports that were going tho rounds of 

tho press In regard to the Insanity of Gerald 
Massey, were falso in every particular.

During the past week, throe spirits material
ized and walked out of the cabinet, at Bastian 
And Taylor's seances.

TnHin 000D Booms. The Spirits Book by 
Allan K ar dec. Olimpsos of the Supernatural. 
Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism.

Julii P. Smith's new novel, "Courting and 
Farming,” is in the press of Carleton A Co. 
Tho olhor books by this author, including 
" Widow Goldsmith's Daughter," etc., have 
sold to the extent of nearly 40,000 copies.

M^j. Wnrmji and numerous other profee- 
slonal " Revivalists" have a great deal to tell 
about ono crucified Savior. K. Graves, the 
Spiritualist lecturer, in his new books tells you 
of " Sixteen Crucified Saviors." Prioc postage 
paid nw.

A large and enthusiastic audience greeted 
Mrs. Tappan, morning and evening, on Sun
day last, Nov. 21st Her morning lecture will- 
be found on the first page. Our meetings were 
never better attended than al present, 'the 
best latent will be employed, and no pains 
will ba spared by the managers- to' make the 
mootings a complete success. ».

An exchange says:—
"G. B. Stebbins delivered two very 'Interest

ing discourses In Liberal Hall Bondav. HU 
theology may not bo very popular, at the pres
ent day, but If hU teaching« were lived up to. 
by the world al large, society and morals would 
bo vastly Improved over what they are now. 
He U an able and fluent speaker, and his lec
tures, upon whatever subject he speaks, are 
highly interesting and lnknjcllve.

Tnn Journal or Bpbculativr Philosophy 
(Wm. T. Harris Editor, box 2898, BL Loutejfc 
Mo.) contents of VoL IX. No. 4. Mr. Buck!4$ 
and tho Aufklarung. Goethe's Faust. A 
thropology. What (s^Logie! The Boul. On 
the Interpretability of Music. Merlin's Disci- 
ple. Notes and Discussions. Book Notions. 
A set of this Journal constitutes Ln some 
measure a library of philosophy In Itself, and 
is Invaluable to the student
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Th© Seeming »nd tl>© K®al*

Msn 1» not only a mlcrocosuvof the universe, 
but bo la tho absolute moMuro of everything 
in il. Wo do not accopt tho idealism of Bishop 
Buller, whoso theory wm that all thing» were 
aubloclivo, andthal thoro wm no oh|cctlvo re
alities,—that tho thought of man wm tho Crea
tor of worlds, empires and atoms. But we do 
assert that man I» tho standard and measure of 
all these things.

The Materialist will fell tribal granite rock 
la ono of the most absolute and sutistanlial ro- 
slitlosin existence, but tho natural philosopher 

dies heat to this, and tho substantial reality 
Tea awavin an Invisible and 

Heal then becômes tho re

appllM heat to ini«, ai 
of the Materialist lliea 
ntanglble vapor. E. 
inty, but what is heat! Simply a modoof mo 
tlon, and motion 1« the result of force, and 
forco is «pirit

Not alono, howover. In tho domain of tho 
pbyBicatare those chnracteriBtica of man soon; 
in all the relation» of life It is the iiuno; from 
tho earllcat atagcii of life lheae thinga arc real 
tic« to him which he makes arch. The rellg- 
loua man acea realtica in the crccda and dog
ma* of the church, and Ila sacred book«, while 
thoeo who arc not ao inclined fall to mmj anything 
substantial about them. The dlllercnt eccta 
are built upon such foundation* a« these and 
while men are lu them Jhcy wondor that all 
can not see how aubatantlal and real they are, 
but when they come out of them, aa many do. 
they are Jual aa much surprised that they have 
ever seen anything in them.

The opponents of Bpirituailfm aay that there 
ir nothing in II that Ita literature is puefile and 
trifling; that II haa never had a scientific baahi 
for any of Its manlL .lions, am! thia la a re
ality Io them, but the luvtetigator. who enters 
upon II with a sinceredeaifc to reach the truth, 
sec* things very iliil er colly. The simple aud 
ilralgbtforward statements of iho aplrila carry 
weight to him and (>rxm now avenues of 
thought, anil bright flolda for invoallgation. 
Tho devotee in Spiritualism muBt become 
enamored with It before ho can ace It* substan
tial realities. Thia la the law of mind, but it 
requires very groat care, for while a certain 
amount of faith is neceaaary for the proper in 
vcilication of any subject, we should bo cau
tious not to take that aa evidence which 1« not, 
mid especially not to bo positive, for Lhi^ la 
often an ovidenco of ignorance <n Jim Wed 
knowledge. Superstition Is voryC ndaitvo, 
while true knowledge la cautious anti humble. 
Human testimony must always bo t*keu with 
allowance; men mav be honest and sincere In 
their beliefs, aud think they are slating facta 
when they arc only giving their own opinions, 
which difler widely from those of others under 
similar circumstances.

Wo shall find much- more that is scorning 
than real as wo open our eyes to the aublime 
raallllea of life, as we go to the great volume 
of Nature and read from ils sacred page« the 
truth* thtl are written there by tho finger of 
th^aflnile. And then aa true philosopher«,— 
humble seekors after knowledge wo shall learn 
to distinguish tho real.

An wo enter Into the spirit realm we shall 
perceive that this ia the real, while the mate
rial Is the aeemiug. Thia haa been tho univer 
sal experience of mankind, they begin upon 
tho material plane and gradually extend their 
,observations, and their knowledge to the inle 
rlor am! spiritual realm of life, so that the re 
alltloa of to day may bo like the "cbildiah 
things" of our curly years, only to bo pul away 
for tnoae which are better adapted to oUr con
ditions, and more res! to the piano on which 
wo arc Uviug_

Our Father and our God, to whom wo over 
turn for light and strength, thtf spiritual source 
of being, wbo»o divlneal attributes and icfinite 
thoughts none can fathom or comprehend, we 
would pr»i»e thee al aU limes and in all places, 
bocauso thyproscnco 1» madomanifosl In every 
form of life; thoorbed space» yevoal thy grace; 
tho flower» that bjpom upon tho earth aro frag
rant with thy'love; the bird» carol tholr sweet 
nbecause of ths love wjdohjhou ImI giv- 

•m ; the soul of man, replete with divine 
thought, Mplres forevermore to know of thee.

Ohl thou surpassing good, by whatovor name 
wo may address thoo, lot thy presenoo l>e in 
our hearts, thy powor made manifest within 
oursolvcs., Wo bloM lheo that upon many al
tars thou hMt kindled tho fljes of tho spirit, 
and mado tho ancient fluno to glow anew. 
Wo praise thee that at the present lime the 
voice of thy inspiration is heard upon many 
altars that were long dead. Wo praise thee 
that every soul soeklng for truth, and Mplring 
after knowledge may find an answer In tho 
groat kingdom whoro law and harmony ob
tains, and whore souls freed from materiality, 
in solemn silence are praising thee by deed! 
and thoughts forever; and to thy^amo shall 
bo all praise lp4rord and works, X* love and 
kindness among angels and men, now and for
evermore. I

Comniunicatlbhii Through I)r. lBax- 
bod, of Philadelphia.

Let the «eekcra after material thing« go on; 
there will be a mighty band of workers raised 
up, Inspired,from^bove, atrengthenod and tus- 
talnod by ’that power divine which will bld the 
billow« of external life “ be «till." Then, and 
not till then, will man'« powor bo known, for 
there la slumbering deep within, a germinal 
principle, born of th« divine, that when Un
folded will lift up earth’« tiblldren to a plane 
of lif« designed for him. Then, and not till 
then, will power bo given to him by which ho 
can discern between the external and «plritnri 
thlngfi. Be patient, work on. tho day has 
dawned when tho boauly and tho grandeur of 
«pirittial things shall 1x> seen and known by 
you. \

All Mature speaks beautifully of the power 
divine, sM-up through It teaches the close ob
serving minosof tho (fleet of agitation. Teadh- 
os, how important II te to oultivate oach plant 
If you would have II perfect itself, and so it ii 
with man: ho unfolds, too. under tho law of 
action and require« each day the powor of the 
«plrlt divine x/otking In the garden of the 
mind, and through that careful cultivation un
folds Into tha beauty and grandeur of Ufa to 
ooms. / . . •
hbxit o. spuarr, turodoh bath b.;bobuc- 

f4oM,' or rniLADBtraiA.’
Ths day. te not far dtetantwhsn tho proj 

ecleslhst have boon given ifPre^ird to SpL 
oallam, will bo fulflllod. Tho world te to 
stirred up by such thten aa have never stirred 
ths people before. Bplriluallam will rteo tri
umphant, better and clearer in tho oomlna 
years. The sclenllflo world will take hold-oi 
It, and tho eccloslaAtlcal power« JvUl be oom-

&

polled Jo stand back, i’eraecutlons and trials 
wlllbo the lol of those who stand in tho frinl 
of tho battle, but they will triumph over all 
obstacles. Bucccsj awaits the labor» of all the 
faithful ones. '

If II bo truo thalnjan Rthe measure of every 
thing In the universe, Il is equally true that 
hla callitistc of tho roalltlca around him, la lha 
Index of hl» condition by which w0 may know 
Jual where ho ia. "As a man thinketh ao ho la." 
and by his life he gives evidence of the por
tion he occupies.and tho progress hobs» made. 
If ho la on thetplano of strife sod contention, 
socking alone for material thlnga ho will man
ifest this. If ho bsi risen abovo this and is 
»coking truth for Its own Bake, yielding to 
everyone tbo right to do the Mine, then ho 
has advanced to a higher posiltpn. Iq thia age 
of freo thought and inquiry,'man should be 
able to aland upon a piano high enough to ro- 
»pect all. however, widely ¿hey may difler 
from him In opinion; he will not contend with 
others, or attempt to compel them to think as 
ho doe«, but desire them to enjoy their opin
ion», clalmlng'tho right to do tbo »nmo.

Tho rcalltiM of life then hechme altogether 
•plriluaVtho divine attributes of truth, Jmtlcc 
and llbeny are realized aa sacred, man becomes 
the friend, the helper, tho brother of bjs fellow 
man. Love and »flection take tho place of 
Blrlfo and contention; instead of seeking to 
ovorreach hla fellow man hla eflorln are con
tinually to help him Into belter conditions. 
That Bullishness which had been Inclined to 
help himself alone, give» place to a broader 
and diviner feeling that embraces tbo entire 
family of man. Tic desires to extend bi» 
powers of usefulness so that be may bo ablo to 
do inorc for other», knowing that this is the 
mean» by ivhlch ho ahall accomplish tho great
est good for hlniaolf. All the bubble» of this 
life, that had beep pon»ldered as/substantial 
realties In the past lota their Importance, and 
tbo soul basking In tho rcaliktlion of Ila own 
Ker«, and of the homo which la prepared for 

the hereafter finds Ita enjoyment amid the 
realises of Hplril-llfo. which bad hitherto been 
unknown to it. Tho wisdom of tho philoso
pher, and ¿he divine attributes-of goodneas 
combine-to mako man the benefactor of tbo 
race, the lover of truth, the child of God, rec
ognizing the brotherhood of man and the fa
therhood of God.

In the rcalizaton of thia we como to know a 
triumph over external thing», and death, Itself, 
"tbo last enemy" cease» to have any power 
over us. Grasping the divine rcBlillca of the 
Interior life, there I» a certainty in all our rela 
lion» to our fellow-men, to Nature, to' the 
angel world, and to God which brings heaven 
to our soul»; double darkness, and despair, 
floc away, and in the full radiance of the light 
of tbo Bplril-world life become» to us a b!est- 
,ed and glorious reality; we pass .»ut of the 
dream-land of tho material, which it tho seem
ing. into the realm of tho »pirituol which la tho 
real.

—> ■■ »st —
CommuntaatioiiN Through Kntlo B. 

HohliiKon, 2123'Brandywine St., 
Philadelphia.

' ACnfiA II HI’RAOUR
Wo are glad to ace you atill engagod In the 

good work of Bplrltuallsm, atill watching for 
thc^unlighl to »hino more beautifully upon II. 
atill hoping avil cometh out of tbo clouds and 
darknesa. Il will bring peace and love to all; 
aitill looking forward to the time when each 
soul »ball work hannonloualy and patiently, ao 
that the doer spirit friends will bo enabled to 
glvo facta and proofs belter than over before. 
You must kn^w that all faithful laborers have 
their trials and persecutions, but through 
these the spirit Is ripe no! for tho belter land. 
Thank Ood, that you know and understand 
whore the Bplrit world !», thjut you arc not to 
leave tho physical body Without knowing 
where you shall stand. Tho glimpses you have 
had of tho Bplrit world, where the dear ones 
who left you In early years aro preparing a 
homo for you. must bo a great comfort to you. 
Oo on, describing what you see and know of 
Spirit life, that the world may learn tho grand 
truths of Spiritualism.

You may go hack to the teachings of tho 
‘day» gone by, and you will find the »amo man- 
Ifeitatiuna that aro taklog place to day, that 
mediums to day recolvo their thought« and 
IdcM In the same manner that they did In all 
ages of the world. Hay to one and all, he 
faithful and truo, and in tbo name of all that 

"is gooj aud beautiful.’you will havo cause to 
ujolco that the divine truths of Spiritualism 
havo colne to you, to tnako you.nobler and bet
ter men and women.

SARAH MII.LBR, OF nARHlSBUHO, PA.
I would like to «end a few word» to tho com

panion and dear one? that I know loved 
mo. I think tbo truth» of Bplrituallam are 
coming beautifully to every homo. The day 
has dawned when all insy know that by form
ing tl^lr Jtttlo circles they can most assuredly 
call ithoiOovcd one« and have thorn respond 
to them. Tell my husband that I rejoloe that 
h<'understands something of Spiritualism. I 
hope he will go on, I wish him to bo humble 
ana klrid to all? I wish him to understand 
that ths divine phUoeophy of Bplrituallam 
com os to make every «oul purer and nobler, 
that it teaches there la no death. All spirits 
who return declare that they have Experienced 
a resurrection. I am very happy to bo able to 
teach him these truths, and I shall ever try to 
assure him of my continued love. Ono by oae, 
my family are coralrig to see these truths, they 
know that my greatest xriah on earth wm to 
make the homo circle happy, and teach them 
that which was good and true.

CAFT. AirDHTW«, 0$ NBWBURVFORT, MiM. ,
A man who loves the ooean, sees something 

grand Indhe lightning'« flash, and the thunder's 
roar. There te no fear In the «aBor's heart u 
he stands on hte noble ship, even though the 
angry waves aro dashing around him. There 
li a grandeur on the ocean In the storm that 
eometlmes make« the sailor'« heart leap with 
Joy. He recognise« hla God with truer and 
nobler feeling« than when on land.* I loved 
my family bu5 I wm awgy from them A ’great 
deal on long sea voyage«. When l^M*ed.out 
of tho form It wm suddenly, m moot sailor« 
expect la I roturaod to my home from this 
Bide before they had any Idea I wm there, and 
L ahould havo been glad to have told thorn all 
about It, but I could not do this. I havo been 
Very happy In my new home, and I wish to 
send word to my family that 1 am happy and 
will give them a sailor*« hearty welcome whan 
they come to meet mo here.

/

K!
_J (.Vx«7// />» Hit Deferta, if eiorgod at tie
»*'• e/ttven/j tenti fer lint /tv mrv lint e, zerdi ne 
ff»tnt,. .Vtfi.n ■* ftttfOint ttenl, Hatt faMiAtd 
{rrntufiftetij,}

in $|ririi $if<

Mifit Bbsub Tqhnbii, so famous m iho piq
uant witness In Iho Bctcher-Tilton Trial, hta 
written a bcokj çnllllor! "A Woman in the 
Case." which Carklon A Co., will publish 
next week, with a portrait of the author, pho
tographed by Bicrotadl.
— -------- ■■ ............... .................... .............................. 

•Business ÎJtrtlrrs.

ChM. A,
0., until

" Hnnon't

Tub well known Healers, Dumont 0. Dike, 
M D. Della E Dake, and Dr. 
Barnes, will heal In Washington, I) 
further notice.

An Establish rd BbUbdv —
Iironifti-il lrothfo” are widely ktjpwn m an es
tablished. remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, and ether troubles of tho 
Throat and Lungs.

.With all tho competition in soap, Dobbins' 
Electric Boap, (mado by Cragin &JJo., Phila
delphia.) Is first in popularity, because It la 
pure, uniform and honest. Have your grocer 
got It and then try It al^once.

Maonktizrd not Ma*qbiiiali7.id —In the 
advertisement of Dr*. O L & W. J. Belohek, 
they arc made to ssy materialized water and 
paper. Il should be magnetized.

Mna J II Robinson, No. 165 Warren Ave., 
is a good teal medium. Bho also diagnoses 
discMtii and cures by magnetic treatment, all 
pba«^ of diseases that flesh la beirlo.

Tbr November and December Atlantic, con 
lain tho opening chapters of Mr. Howell's 
new slorv. will be sent free to all pew »ubscnb 
er» for 187U who remit the full »ubscriptlon 
Erlcc of-$l 00 direct to tho Publishers before 

'ccohiber 15th. For |5 (X) sent direct to them 
the Publishers will send tbo Atlantic through 
1876 and a superb, life alxe portrait of tho fh<l 
Ix>ngfollow, just completed, and <n«® of the 
finest pictures of the kind ever pdtylshed. 
This portrait can be puichased only 
scribers to the Atlantic.

Remittances by mall should 
money order, draft on Now Y 
reghterod I 0
Rlvcrsldo PreM.'-C 
Houghton .fc C_, _ 
ton. New York \

«
of Boston,or 

tighten A 0 , 
ridge. ass H O 

Hurd and Hough-

A Spirit PhyNlclan MaterhiHr.cN and 
Cures Ills Hick Patient.

Mm. A. H. Roun.-dON, Medium, ObicMRo;— 
Will you plsaw «end me Mmo magnetized, pa
per«. I bad them onco before and lbey acted' 

-like « cb«rm. They «ocmed to retain their 
power until they were worn in piece«. There 
wm a very large, tall, broad «hCuldcrod Indian 
with inc all the time I wore them. 1 wm Im- 
trcfl«cd that he woa ono of, «nd sent by, your 
and. Ono night when I wm in fearful dl«- 

IrcM ho commanded no to lie down on tho bod. 
I wm walking tho door and thought I could 
not, but when I-conld rc«l«t no longer, I threw 
myaelf on to the bed. He kneeled onHbo floor 
betide'm«1 and looked me «freight In the eyes. 
I cloeod my eye«, and ^n an Instant I wm to
tally unconscious. Tho next morning when 1 
awoko I wm lying flat upon my back (a posi
tion I nover taso in UeepInR), tho clothes 
drawn nicely and «moothly over mo. I 
thought tint I had awakened in the Hpirit- 
world, I wm to free of pain.

Your« rcapeclfully, \
Mha 8.1. Pbcb.

ToDcke. Kan,. April 13th. ’7fl. Box Ml.

Old C'ancorbiiM Soro ot Five Yean 
HtMuling Cured by h Spirit Pr©- 

scrlptlon.

A. II. Robinson.- Mbdtum.—Chicaoo — I 
wl»h you to make sn examination of my head 
and try and »ce if you can'glvo mo any relief. 
I havo a sore on my left temple, which camo 

•about five years ago, and Is now getting in to 
tho edgo of my eyo brow. Bomo bhyslcians 
think II a cancer and others the reverse. 1 
am a man in my thirty sixth year; havo been 
under tho treatment of several diflorcnl phyal- 
dans, both in Caljfornla and in the eastern 
stales, but havo derived no benefit. My head 
did never pain mo until I had the soro cut out 
In Ban Francisco ImI year; since then I havo 
something like neuralgia in my head at limes, 
and more frequently darling pains from one 
templo to the other.

Enclosed pleMe find three dollar« with lock 
of my hair. If thero Is any thing that you 
wish to know that I havo not stated hero 
please lot mo know in answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping to hoar from you soon, I re
main, Your« with Respect,

Lbwis C. Pollard.
Los Nietos, Cal., Oct, 8sd,”74.

Mr«. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed tor 
tho caao, and bho results will be seen by the 
perusal of the following letters.

Mbs. A. H, Ro&n»on>—Enclosed please fled 
lpck of hair and two dollar«. I havo derived 
hiore benefit from your medicines than any 
that I havo ever taken. My bead is very near 
well and I believe you will «uoceed In curing 
R. I hgvo not taken m good care of myself m 
I ought to. hut will do tho boot I can in tho 
future. If you «uocood In curing ms II will 
bo a groat help to you, m all the doctor« hero 
have failed. Hoping to hear from you soon. I 
remain. Your Hujnblo Servant.

> LBWIS a PCLLABD.
Los Nietos, OaL. Doc. 9th. *74.
Mrs. A. H. Robinson >-1 write to you again 

■and Mhd lock of hair. My hoed it well bull 
think I would do well to continue your* treat
ment for some lime yet, to prevent its ^coming 
out again. Hoping to beaf from you ebon, I 
subscribe myself.

Yours with Respect,
Lbwis 0. Pollard.

Axusa. Cal., May Wlh, 73._______________,

MILS. At Hi ROBINSON, 

Realm Psycbometric & Bnsiaess Meiinm.
RBLIOtaPniLOeOFHICAL PUBUBHTO HOVBB 

BUILDXNO, ClUOAOO.

One prc»cr1ptloB w a»n*J)r »afficiirti. feat in rn** tr« 
p»Ucnt ta not pennxnently carol by oco prwrlpUon. th» 
appBuUoa fur a accoed. 0» mor* if rvqoirod. »Scald M 
mad« tn ahont la.a day» afi*r te» last. **ch Urac ttaUna 
ln> cLar.re* »bat ra»» M apiara&t te te* ayraptotaa o* 
tec d:»c**c

Mr* lloaiwaos ateo. tenn«b tier mcdlntnaMp. di** 
no*ca, th* diK-aac of My ono who call* upon her at b*i 
raMdeoco. Tho faelllly with vhlcb tea sptrtte contxnUltu 
her accomplteb tho a*mo, ta done aa well whau 
e*tiou 1» by loiter, *» wb«n tho oatynt la pre" 
gin*.wo vury reriarkiblo, not only rn the boalti 
aa a payebomatrlc ud ba»fn«M medium.

Ta««» - Diagne*-.» ar.d flr.t 
nb*o;ccDt ouo. «KU 
Character. «3 M Amrerlnr bacnoo* I site: 
raonay »boaid accompany te* appUcaUoc t 
> llsraafter, all ¿hartty application*, 
ply, mart contain emo dollar, to defray th, 
rreorfre. omanum/i*. and poetex'c-

NB-Ku RoatMBOM will Mrad/ter gV 
eminoi to any one. If prltacy la rodalred. 
letter. a«x»rai.acted «rlth th* anal foe; anr

TEST1M0N/AL8.
Hn. I. fl. Robinson'! Tobacco Anlidote.
One box of Mr* A H. Koblnaon'» Tobacco AtUdute 

cored ne from the om of tobacco, and I heartily recora 
□end It to any and all who deair. to be cared. Thanh 
God I an i ‘ - ........................ ... .
year*

I horebjr certify that I bave a »od tobacco «m 

 

mar» «»no box of Mïa. A. 11 
AnUdo’Jhaa offoctaally dcotroyod 
for to

now íw after orinjt the wood ovo» tktrtT 
Lohimbo Maia a*

J__I -____ —.2 l.‘_..............  twvnlT
box of Mïa A. II Hoblnentfn Toboso 
—------- .. . ..........-Inj appâte or ànatra

I)*TID Q'li**¿* 
aavd tabarro betwcvn roarteva acá Sfteoa 

/ A boat two aoBthe »Inf*. I prora rad » box of
A. II Kob1r.eon-» Tubano Antidote. It bu cuntí 

and I foe) perfectly fra» from lie aaa. Have no de 
for IL

F. U. braaaa.
I bam uaod tobacco, both r.bcwtn«andin»riklnR, «boat 

twelm year«. Uno box of Mr* A. H. Roblnaim'» To 
tacco ApZJdote baa carod no and loft ma froc, with no 
dcelre or hankering tor IL

O A. lUaxa* 
Uewego N. Y.

. Mr. K. T.'-Wrntan. of Waokaa, Inform» B*e that he 
baa OMd one box of Mre. A. H. Robinson-» TVbacrc 
Antidote. and that he I» entirely cored of all do! rotor 
tbo «rood. Incloeed And two dollar* Plcaee aond me a 
box. ■ • •

D. 11. Fonata. 
Oahkoeh. Wte
For Mio at thl» office. «V00 l-or box. Seat Croo of 

poeta*, by^mall. Addrme Itelteto-PhUomphJro. Fot» 
S.< jmu to whom U U »applied for tWelm

per doten. bat the eaah nul accomoany eart 
ortet

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant—
.Mrs. C- M. Morrison.

This celebrated Medium Is the instrument 
or organism used by the Invisibles for the 
benefit of humaniL^ The placing of her name 
before tho public is by request of her Control
ling Band They, through her organism,
treat all and euro In every InstAncc
where tho vital organs necessary to continue 
Ufo aro not destroyed. Mrs Morrison Is an 
UNOONSCloUS TRANCB MRDIUM. CT-AIRVOVANT 

AND CLAIRAUD1RNT.
From the very beginning, hers is marked aa 

a most remarkable career of success, such m 
boa soldom If wr fallen to tho lot of any per
son. No dlBcMc ocoy^a loo Insidious to 
rotnovo, nor patient top far gone to bo ru 
stored.

Mr»« Morrison, bocomlng entranced, the- 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The 
diagnoala is given through her lips by the 
Band, and taken dowu by ner Secretary, Tho 
original manuscript Is »ont to tho Correspond
ent.

AVJieu" Medicines aro ordered, tho caso la 
submitted to Mrs. 'Morrison's Medical Band, 
who give a prescription suited to tho case. 
Her Mcdlcel Band vegetable rcmodlcs, 
(which they m&gnclixe), combinod with a 
scicntlfic'appllcalltjn of tho magnolic healing 
power. _

DlagnostlcatlngdlMsse by lock of hair, R1.00. 
(Give ago and sox), 
Remcdlos sent by mail prepaid.

In the pMltwo ’*——
tro) bai give 
and in the J______________________,_______
suflering fNm chronio and complicated dis
eases havo bosn curod with hor magnollsod 

'yegelablo romodies.
8PBOIFIO FOB BPILBPST AND NBURAMI1*.

Address Mrs C. M. Morrison, Boston, 
Mas«.. No. 10) Westminster Bl., Box 9519, 

» r vlRn9flll8.C-2

i

Mr«. Morrison's cou- 
dlagnoaee by lock of hair ; 

yearover one thousand pallente

irtv 3<ifrrrtlsrmetrts?
--------------------------------------- ---------------- 1------------------  
M J A A WKEK - Axente wauled. Bu»tee»a> per-

/I 1J manauL No «olle tin« re-mired. Por forthar 
rt *T A p .rtlenlare addre»»

J BBNNBDY A CO . Hicbraond. ted. 
vlBrll'«

▲CUHTS,
CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

Three finely Ilteatnted Book». jaat what emryooa 
want»; will mH al eight. Mom. money tn them than la 
aay other books. G«al lodncrmenle to aU who have 
car veered, or can »«ap'.ov other» Choice of territory 
tboee who flr»t apply. Bead for ctraalar and terra».

W. J. HOELAND £ CO. 
SPRINGFIELD, MAC*«., or CHICAGO. ILL. 
tltallli 

nEGIN’NEKH’ QUADRILLE BAND. 
-D No» 1 *14 1 (|! aiea No ) »Mb coalite* II Mte ot 
qaadrlLl**aud wahrL aod »1 teocy <■» eoctta duxu;

: b’«hc*t/x* te «rat violin pirt te B In te* Brel 
pcwlÆh: lai asd>f vlolte* cot»»L clarionet and b*»*. 
How»** FaU-Qi^rii-.e OrcMfirs HO No* Btch No. 
contAlCTi ful ael o’ Qaaditlle» or Walt a ".a, or 8 or mor* 
Ga:/p* Polka*. Ac . by tirana. Zteoff. A*. fO cl«, for » 
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OPEN LETTER TO DR. G. L. DIT- 
8ON.

i In Annwer to HIh Reply to Dr. G. 
HIoccIg, i*n the ** Banner of Light."

. Dbah Bih:—Your undoubtedly well mean
ing and highly courteous reply to mo, In the 
Bannbrof Lioiit, of the flih Inst, Imposes 
upon me, so to asv, lhe obligation of answer 
Ing you bv a few lines. I would have done so 
through the same paper, bul for the uiusllv 
plethoric condition of its columns, which I 
trust is the only reason, why lhe Banrrr of 
Lioirr has nol yet published a rej under of 
mlno lo Mrs. Iiardinge Britten, Go). Olcott 
and lhe "Bclenliat" I should have answered

• your reply privately, but for tbo importance of 
our Controversy to IbUiSpirituallsts generally. 
Your reply has In com uon with the strictures 
of my other opponents, lhal II la written In 
tbo interest of individuals sololy, and docs not 
touch ono of the facta and arguments brt ught 
forward In my "caution»" Io regard lothese, 
I expressly protested that I gave no more than 
an opinion. Now, suppose this opinion upon 
tho origin of lhe " occult movement" among 
us wero erroneous, would not tho result of 
this movement in regard to lhe purity and 
unity of American Spiritualism, be still the 
earner In my estimation, which no gainsay
ing will altar, this result could and would on 
ly bo confusion and darkness, instead of order 
ahil enlightenment; ¿«gradation instead of ele
vation.

You chsrgo mo with belDg ungenerous to
wards Mrs. Britten. • Suppoeo I were, (al
though I gavo her all tho praise she deserves), 
lot mo ask you has "generosity" sny claim 
whhro tho inlorcst of truth Is at stake t Not 
in my opinion. I would even feel entitled, nay, 
bound, lo transgress theJimita of courtesy, if 
the full expression of truth required it. Was 
Christ'" generous," or oven polite, shen bo 
swung the scourge over the besdssti'd bsfk* at7 
the gamblers and-bankers in thy temple, or 
Svo tho Pnariseea the names t/ey d* served f 

is tho tribo of the Pharisees died out! Alas 
nol Nol only our “temple bul all the 
walks of modern life are crowdc with them, 
and It becomes the first duty of c-vt)Ty_jilBicro 
lovor of tiulh, to call them by their real names 
and to swing the scourge over them 
as unmercifully aa once did our great Master.

As for Mrs. Britten, 1 did not In tho least 
call in question her "integrity." If I did her 
lack of insight or wisdom, this was an incvila 
bie, logical result of my view of tbo miracu
lous book "sho look? under her protection. I 
classed her txpr«slyS?r al least intclllglb y, 
with those American Spiritualists, whom 1 be 
lieve to bo captured and "sold" by a dangerous 
cliquo of foreign intriguers. But 1 did nol 
cbargo. those with being "bought," which 
alono would call their Integrity into question 
If yofi say, "tho teachings of Ibis cabalistic 
work will not undermino my Spiritualism," I 
may safely add, 'Nor mino cither." But, 
dear, sir, let mo observe to you, that this Is not 
tbo question at all. .The question is, what ef
fect will this handbook of ctbals, if if should 

’ bo acccoted by " five hundred advanced think 
era" as tho clue to the understanding of all the 
mysteries of ancient and Modern Spiritualism," 
(tho very «cords of Mra Britten) havo on 
American Spiritualism generally, on the opin
ions, convictions and hopes of the millions of 
our Spiritualist»!

You stand up likewise in defers» of Madam 
Blavatsky. Y’ou call her "as firm and true a 
a Spiritualist aa any ono of us," and you toll 
us, though as a matter of belief only, that sho 
detests the whole brood of ullraniontanisls, 
Catholics and Jesuits," and tbal sho will 
prove this by "a profoundly Interesting book, 
which sho is preparing for tho press." I 
should bo happy to be shown by unmlstska 
b$ proof, that my present estimate of this rajo 
and remarkable woman iserroneou«. But un
til this proof has been furnished, you must 
permit mo to remark to you that in my opinion 
there Is not a living man in ibis country who 
really knows who and what Madam Blavatsky 
Is, and what sho Is about. Wo only know thal 
shola ono of that memorable class of Buulan 
emancipalcld ladies, who represent ono of the 
oddest outgrowths of modern civilisation. Wu 
may further safely conjecture, that abo ia 
ollher an express, or tacit, exllo from her 
country, belonging to thatches of " 8 clal 
Reformers," whoso extreme pollileal and so
cial ideas are Incompatible with the principles 
noon which tho government of tbal great. 
North Etatcrn power ia based. This may so- 
core for her a kind, or even enthusiastic ro 
c< p'lon In thia our Great Republic, ,wlHch. as 
is well known, can boast of the digestive fac 
allies of an ostrich’s stomach, and c old ifl »rd 
to swallow up all the Russian " E n«Dcipa 
das’' and "ooclal Reformers” of'Eurtpo, 
without showing any symptom'of dyspepsia., 
But as a Spiritualist, as firm aod Uuo as any 
of us, wo can only Judge her from the work 
she hu dono here thus far. " By their fruits 
yo shall know them." I need not rofor yon, 
who aro so completely posted In al) tho spirit
ual litersture'of lhe dav.to Madam Blavatsky’« 
contributions to the SdentuU If yuu arc pre
pared to .oonsclenUuudy uphold that the 
writings of this distinguished lady aro intend
ed, or apt to throw one single ray of light op 
oa our naturally "Occult" spiritual science, I 
am ready to acknowledge thal yoa have won 
the cbnlrnrersy, that you are right ami I am 
wrong. Until then I will bold to tho opinion, 
lhal Uro present condition of Spiritualism, < x 
hiblia natural "occultism" enough not to re- 
Quire tho addition of artificial occultism In or
der to bring light into darkness, unless you 

Mksh« uld bo inclined to introduce tho principle 
of timilia nmilibui eurantur into tbo science of 
tho spirit. Yuurs Fraleruslly,

Dm. G. Bl xdr 
Brooklyh, N. Y.

Woflciererftil Spiritual ProRrcM In 
New Yorl^Qty.

The Goda, oar spirit gJidea or the fetes, have 
waftod us from Boston to this great metropolis 
of the weetmworld; and if we hsd not bellov- 
od la the ma^ifeatatioDB and return of spirits 
before, we^bertainly would hare to capBolste 
oow, for lhe erideoco has come to ua ad pow- 
erfully aad grendl/andjo beautifully Mra 
Wilson , is a materially ng mc^iom at N > 4 

L In whoee- presence, wBah secure 
with her mouth sealed With five 
of sticking plaster, ao'd placed to a 
rtending cabinet the spirits oome, 
ad appear so life like that they are 
nuaed and co an creating quite a 

in quiet old Gotham.
r moat agreeable and intere*'log me
I dlum that we have met with in N**w Y rt. is 
! Mrs. B. A. Lindalev, now at 209 West Ti irty 
I Kcond.stnet. and lately Mrs. Waterman, of 
I ; Boston, Id whose pretence, fl »were pl«ms, 

birds, eto , (as in Mra Thayer's seances in- B w 
ton) an brought, and in addition lo ibis gift 
the spirit voices, wholly; independent 
of that of the medium's organa of speech, are 
heard from a low, faint whlrper to a full 
soqndcd voice, that may be heard a block 
•way, holding a continuous conversation wltn 
some friend preaent, who thankfully recdgnia 
as and identifies lhe spirit of • friend or a r«l-

• allvt. Thin running conversation cmiioaes 
1 for two hoars often, daring which lime from

religio-pííilosophical journal.
twenty to thirty spirits will Bold conversation, 
sing, snd wo have even heard them cry whilst 
tho tear drops fell upon tbc face of the medi
um. Oar own mother and daughter, m well 
as hundreds of others, whoso names tha medi
um had no possible means of knowing, havo 
como, given their names and otherwise identi
fied themselves to.us and others present. A 
few evenings ago there camo a voice purporting 
to be Sam Patch, the celebrated character who 
made himself famous by±ls leap into eternity 
over lhe Genesee Fills,'‘about twenty years 
ago. Ho introduced himsoJf to tho persons 
present in a distinct voice, indipendent of tho 
medium, and related blsexporlenco as follows: 

"After I had made tho leap 1 found mysolf 
in darkness, and wished for matches and a 
candle. 1 did nol res lire my position or con
dition. Ao ot Jecl in th* gloom scorned bright 
to me, and I approached II. I was met by the 
burning eyes of a liger, aud shrunk from it in 
fear. In another direction another brlghtub 
Ject attracted me, but lo my horror on ap 
proach it proved lo be a savage lion. I found 
myself surrounded by all kinds of ferocious 
beasts, and the fear within me was terrible, al 
though I was not sc;t.*d and torn lo pieces, as 
I kuppoeed every moment I would be. Ao an
gel came to me in this distress std amured mo 
that I was dead. This 1 disputed, for said 1, 
• is there not a tiger, there a Hon,-and there a 
wild cal, aud ain’t this me!’ To this the an
gel kindly rmiled and conducted me into a 
condition of twilight, among harmless anl^ 
male, such as burses, bows, sheep, etc., on li 
plain where the grass atAl trees seemed green 
and natural./This encouraged hope, and as J 
expressed a dcslru to do so, I was led from 
ono condition to another until 1 reached tbc 
seventh sphere, in which 1 now hvjj. MaDy 
things doAe In my earth life place me in tsi 
dark condition, and had 1 been a better man, 
and_»-ught this knowledge there, 1 would have

I/Mek spared much of tho suffering I have pass 
ed through."

Another remarkable gift Is posscsscd’hy Mr» 
Lindsey, that of obtaining answers by a purely 
and wonderful chemical process, lo sealed let
ters. Tolllustrate: Wo wrote a letter lo two 
friends in Spirit-life, inch sing a steal of blank 
paper and a small black lend pencil point in 
an envelope with tho letter, had the wbolo 
stitched through and through and round and 
round the entire eovclopo on a sewing machine 
and securely sealed, kccplug the letter in our 
possetsion until the medium look it from bur 
hand aa she entered »darkened room, where 
we saw her^lockcd In. Within twenty min 
utea a spirit voice called lo us to come and gel 
our letter. Upon entering the room we found 
lhe medium in a deep trance. We look the 
letter, which could nol have been < pencil and 
sealed up in that lime, and whal is more, lhe 
room was so dark that uo human eye could 
havo read tbo letters or seen lo indite tho an
swers, and yd both letters were intelligently 
and satisfactorily answered, upon the sheet of 
blank paper which wo bad enclosed; one of 
our queries being directed lo William While 
and tjie other lo Henry Clay, each of whoso 
signatures are affixed lo their respect-’ 
Ivo replies. Many of this lady’s moat re 
markable gifts havo come to her within the 
past three months and aro rapidly on (he in
crease. And yet with all her wonderful gifts 
^ho is iufleriDg/:ruc fixion, from enty and 
malice, and often scarcely knows where lhe 
next week’s provisions aro coming from; and 
that from those who, of course, know lhe least 
about her; and who, would they lay aside Jeal 
ouey and nut listen lo rumor, bul go and pa 
llenlly and honts'.ly investigate, aa we havo 
done, would be her moat devoted friends.

Mrs. Youngs, tho wonderful medium for 
manifestations upon the piano, is mill here, 
lut contemplate» moving Byulh or West in a 
short time. A small n>p«r turned by an 
elation** of Spirltualliu, and called lhe Jr.rexL 
iffator. speak« of her as follows:

-A' Mrs. Youngs', 304 Eighth avenue,-this 
city, five minutes aft- r a parly of three enter
ed the room, she sal down al the piano and It 
began to tip time lo the music as she played 
upon Jhe keys. Tbo Instrument rose and fell 
lo the fl x.r gently or with lull force at het-wu^ 
quest. Il was pushed »’ out with case, and at 
onetime when the legs were rolling over the 
carpet, a fhsh of light, under tho piano, fob 
lowed by a aharn report like (be bursting of a 
.torpid led those present. To »ay that

the pXno moved like a thing of life would be 
press this strange manifestation of intalll
I power aa it actually appenre«!"

Tn* mas J. Coox. .

Moody ami Sankey Occultism and 
Maule.

Ed Journal:—I have just acen the Inter 
Ocean of yesterday, and read Its New York let
ter utscribing one of Mocdy and Binkey's meet
ings In Brooklyn; first, n gatherfeg of a hun 
dred cltrgymen, who prayed In a gush of 
weekly sentiment, but give voice to no grand 
and nublo aspirations tor a wiser and diviner 
life.

Then, ia the evealng, came a host of hear
er». and Moody talked and B»nkey sang. Here 
!a a sample of Moody: •*! heard-a man who 
gol up In a meeting say tbal be was forty-two 
yean learning—Aral, that he could do nothing 
towards his own salvation; second. God did 
not r<quire thal he should; thud, Christ bad 
done it alL

"Il was worth living forty two years to find 
tbal out. No man conld bo saved until be 
3 working for bluHolf. • • It would be 

r for you to leap x ul of a coal pit a thous 
and leU deep than lo help yoiraclf out of the 
horrible pit of aln Adam fell Into, and pulled 
In tho whole taco." /

It is no surprise that Moody.should utter 
such degrading nomense, bug no voice of re
monstrance came from Iho hundred clergymen I 
D) they believo such poor aln fl f Beechej has 
contradicted II In bls pulpit, but bo wu dumb 
there, or only prayed In advance as poorly as 
did other» P<x>r In ip'rlt—ono and all I

Etch most work out hit ovn salvation, with 
glad cor fl leboe that all good angels and the 
Divine Power help thoso who seek to help 
tb«m»e)v< e

Bo ware of this revival of dogmscism and soc- 
lari id folly.

A word on another matter,—the Theoao- 
phio Society In New York and tho study of 
‘•occult science'" or of old tlmo msglo, with Ils 
devil, gnhbhs, eta Of coarse Col. Olcott, 
Madam« Blavatsky, or any ono else can spend 
their lime as lh»y will, and any gleams.of 
truth they may get out of that antique m’ys- 
Kry aBd,rrvten»o and fearful secrecy, will be 
ail wall*, hut to maka tbal a means of reaching 
toy phlloaophy of Spiritualism, such as oar 
bests* era and tbiokers of today give us, is 
folly, and blindness Indeed.

L?l us b< Id to Spiritualism—lhe life of man 
In mis world and in thb great hereafter, and 
lhe Grie’s A j •» between tbo two; and not let 
any w»U o the wtp lead ns back to bogs and 
fens to swamp u^among gnomes and goblins 
—whether ipan or boast—or lore as into dens 
of alchemists or. wierd biding places, whero 
tho fabled "elixir of lifo" was dealt oat to 
lhe bbnd devotee of I me secret cabal.

Spirt usl Hath 1^ open; let men bide it or 
be turned back or sal<’e from its pursuit.

Years truly, 
G. B Stxbbihc

Sargis, Mich., Nov. 18.

Au Opcu Letter to thoSpirltunliAto of 
Minnesota.

Bhixìvrd Bhkthkrn and Bibtbks:—Circum
stances ove? which wo as Spiritualists could 
havo no control, has so transpired ns to nppar- 
ently aflecl tho well being of our Asscctatlon^ 
making II advisable that I admonish yyu that 
an extra eflort on lhe part of every member of 
of the State Association, is Impcrgiively de- 

ourheav- 
a Urne, 
ded as 

d to

minded lo older that the progress 
en born phlloscpby be not checked 
That the principle» we advocate, f 
they are upon truth and purity, are 
succeed, is a fact beyond peradvcnluro.i yet it 
la equally a fact that untoward clrcum cea 

- may delay ll/cohiummstlon for a aeaaon.
It 1» not j^eccasary for me to rofcr lo tfap 

cause» that havo placed ui In our present posi- 
lion, for they!are paient to you all.

Our Association, having freod lUelf from 
those ou lai do ligues that havo so long boon fus 
Wring sores upon lhebody politic, atand now be
fore lhe world Hi ns uncertain altitude. There 
can be no nristako bul that lhe Bpirlluallala of 
Minnesota, baye lakcn high ground and mean 
lo maintain IL

Tbal very pre eminence ny^tealbem a targel 
for those lo shoot at who.Oppose ua There 
are not wanting those wbbse wish is father to 
lhe thought, who predict \nr s/eedy downfall 
asMn AMociatton. Oar Aajoclatlon may die, 
but* tho principle wojidvocalc can never die. 
And II only remains for us to sav whether we 
u a body will still be tho atandard boarcra to 
carry forward our glorloua phlloaophy, or ace 
tho work pass into other hand», and wo be 
ahorn of our glory. 1 have an abiding convlc 
lion ihal our A&aoclalloh never stood on Orm
er ground» than to day. !l only requires earn 
e»t zealous work lo make ita success assured. 
Our agent now in lhe field is a "host" In him 
self—a workman lhal need not bo ashamed, 
and I aisuro ycu tbal you will never be 
ashamed for him. Ills excellent lady who ac
companies him la a very good medium, and It* 
only remain« for lhe people lo come up and 
help them with their kflui-ncc and means to 
mako this <ur most prosperous year. And 
now, brothers and sisters, lei me,txhorl you lo 
make It a point to have tht meeting» ùt Broth
er Warren well attended and also (Too lo fl 
that your duw arc prompfiÿ paid, and*that a 
goodly amount shall Lu lakcnln collcclions 
You Dave no need lo be told thal Bro, Warren 
and wife can nol work without pay or lhal Iho 
Awoclalion can nol pay unless you promptly 
pay due». NoW, tbco, brothers and sisters 
and friends of the Blate Association, the wel 
fare of lhe cause is in your hands, and our 
coming year’» record will be Just whal we caro 
lomakclL

Fraternally,
J»hb B. PovLB, I’res’t. Association.

LORDSTOWN, O-Andrew Grove wrileo.-l 
am well plea*c<l with the JovkmaL.

MIDDLETON, MO-J. E. Rife write«.-We 
like lhe JuvxxaL very much. Er.cio»cd And adraft 
for M

RIDGWAY. KANSAS.-Illram ReUly writes.— 
Plca«e And tiuloecd remittance tor tbo JoUHXAL, 
wlrtUi We can't do without.

DYER STATION, TENN.-R P. Kembro 
writ«» r-You will tlod me a life rubftcriber to the 
JoviiNxk 1 VIII try to do something tor you In 
Arkansas,

MASON CITY-II. A. Me Harry writes.—I 
sec in your last paper a notlco to Bplrliuatlata nol 
to pitrontaoono Baldwin, who Is professing loox- 
I o-e Spiritualism. If you know any thing of the 
in«n aod the woman thal la with him, pleate let u« 
have It.

Splriluallsteabould not attend the exhibitions of 
those who claim to expose Crlritualltm To do' 
so la lending encouragement to the cbuichea, 
which is not called for. Bald win* la a tort of liar
num, dstcnnlutd to make money, wherever and 

^whenever bo can. The churches patrV>nitq him to 
see hl* »Illy exhibition. Let them havo the bene
fit of him. Bplritualiata should stay at home, «nd 
kavc their mo'uuy.

NEW BURNSIDE, ILL.-A Harvlck write».-! 
frequently see messages io your paper from de- 
farted fricLdt Why can not I get some icports 
rom mine. I road your paper, »nd nobody would 

fct-l more grateful lo hear from their departed ones 
than I wpuld be.

Yon certainly can get the mersages desired If you 
consult the proper medium.

HRERSE, ILL-A. Thomas write».-Enclosed 
And GO cents at d you «011 please rend tbc Jovnxat 
lo two of my filt nd» trial subscribers, (names 
and addle»» otl accuibpaning slip). Your present 
subscriber» can In this way greatly extend the clr- 
curation of the grand old Jovbnal. and I would 
suggest lo all earnest 8p!rituallste to addpt this 
method of giving to their friends a genuine, Intel
lectual treat occasionally.

Brother Thomas 1»exactly right In this matter. 
If each one of ou^ old subscriber» will, devote a few 
hour'» time to cat vasilng for .trial subscribers for 
lhe JoDKNAL'for^rNmqwtiteal the non. Inal cost 
of thirty emit, pcslage and all, we would thereby 
gala in toe cud «ev«rad thousand permanent sub
scribers.

Come, friends, etch and all try your bands, either 
by aollcStlng new trial subscribers, or by sending 
it yourselves, to some of your friends who would 
be likely to resd IL

Comes, friends, gte- us s good long, list—more oy 
less from each town. Wear® now entering upon 
ancw(thcmo that will deeply Interest ail. ,H will 
run through many numbers, and each number will 
bo of deepletercet, espr^lally to church members, 
"It tht DeaU Dtadf"—Zi>. JovmwaL-

DECATER CITY. 10WA.T-W. D. Moore writes. 
—Mra. Mattle 11. Parry b'£* just «Disked a course 
of lectures here that have never been excelled by 
any speaker. 8he drew crowded bouses from lhe 
first,*nd has done our cause more good here than 
any Speaker wc have ever bad. I think you ought 
to give her a more extended notice than you havo. 
for I don't tffiok she has her tqual in Iowa, and 
the 8plrltuallsts should keep her at work.

ABH GROVE, MO.-8. K. Graves writes —We 
have see Molt of-Memphis, Mo.,.and Mrs. Btowart 
of Terre Haute, Ind., sod know that they arc hon
est, anu tbc Instruments fora great work. Mar 
heaven bleia and tbo people appreciate cur medi
ums and use them well. Is my prayer. This Is what 
you might call a now country, yet I find many of 
our faith scattered here and there. The climate Is 
mild, and the winters short; an excellent place 
for the Mtbmallc and lhe weak lunged.

NEW YORK CITT.—Thomas¿bok writea.-For 
the commoa good of mediums and hvestlgators al
low me to ssy through the colom» of the true and 
tried Rblioio PiiiLOBOPBioax. Joowar, } have 
made arrangements with several of lhe best and 
most reliable mediums of New York and Boston to 
give testa, seances and manifestations In connec
tion with mv lectures. I shall introduce those me
diums nho have tbo moat wonderful and convinc
ing gift». and such aa 1 can recommend and awetfr 
Kaa being gmuloe mediums, whilst I shall give 

b facta and philosophy in plain and understand
able lectures: Mediums, investigator«, and all 
who way take any Interest to <bla combination, 
can address mb at No 209 West Thirty second 
street. Now York City,«are of 8. A- Lto«teny, on- 
do»lng stamp when a reply is asked for. Wo are 
employed the presort week at Latham's IiaU, WU- 
liamsburx Long ¡aland, N. Y.

GONZALES, TE.VA8.-!)r. 1). Brach write».— 
Thia progressive ago dt manda reform In human 
names, and a cheap, and nut a vexatloua, method 
In effecting a change It costa more at preaent to 
gel rid of a-vulgar, oarbarloua name, than St would 
an unpleasant wife. While I believe the latter 
ought lo bo Indurcd and r< formed, tho former 
there la no good reason to Indure, no chance to re
form. 1 desire to have butoani'.y rid of these terri
ble names. -

’ O1LBBRT8V1LLE, N. Y -James Porter writes. 
—Friend Jones. I have now lakr n the J OCX ma n 
over fl'leen month»—(frat as a three months trial 
subscriber, then one rear al II 'V>: and we (self 
and wife) like II so well that 1 muri keep on at the 
price of an old subscriber. Wn Ar«( not. 1 suppose, 
exactly believers in Bplritiullsin. but perhaps 
abould-be, If we could xnrSÍimc olJhc things wc 
read of. Aa II Is, wc have read enough to get In
terested In the rubjcCL I au| glad lo se« you lay 
out Ibo bell-tire men, fren lover«, fraud«, swindlers 
and humbugs of olf kind", and I would say, go on 
with tho good work, anti liberal» like myself, will 
back you through thick and thin.
* ZIMMERMANSVILLE, () «Ipc writes.
—As there are Indication« amply nlxipieul amofig 
the people of thia place to evince that there ex
ists the moat prevalent and Incontrovertible diffi
dence, and consequent Indlflcrrncc. as to the as
surance or certainty of the old Orthodox plan of 
the Salvation ol their Immortal «oul», I would sug
gest, being an avowed adherent and disciple of 
your most elevating philosophy, (and aleo rejoice 
at the magnanimity msnlfeaU-d through the col
umns of your moat excellent paper, in dhacmlnst;, 
Ing the seed of spiritual truth throughout IbcTuadV' 
that aome good speaker or lecturor not loo radical 
In expression might be very successful In break
ing dogmatic arid auperatl'IbUe fetters; thus enab
lin' them to Gaik the road of Itulepi ndonL thought 
and s<arching after truth. I will Just state that 
they, who are advócate» of the new religion here 
are quite small In number, and can not obligate 
themselves to remum rate anyone for their servi
ce», but will aid any one bo far aa they shall deem 
iquitable acd lust.

FRIENDSVILLE, MICH - Mrs Mortimer Rog. 
era writes.—I derm It a duly to Inform the public 

-wf a cure perfected to mrsclf by a medium friend 
of mine whose name la Mrs A MtCallocb. I *s« 
rakr-n III (be *24lh of Sept* mber from a premature 
cause, but the gra-n of dbeaae did not solely sill ct , 
tny frer-dpm until the day mentioned. 1 grew to 
be a great aulf-rcr. My limb communed swelling 
In a most painful manner, and rspldly Increased 
uiilll It refined to have dmiv Ils worst. Pny*i<l»na 
wore sun'mimed. "ho e talent, and »MH availed 
me no relief, and who gave me up to die I sent 
for Mrs. A. McCulloch, hnvlng heard abo waa a 
clairvoyant, m a last re«ort for help. SheCameat 
my reoUcsI, and 1 locke pon her face for the 
first tline, as wc bad net rt before, receiving 
ht-r Msurancc IbaT I wa not going to die She 
t<^^!» of herself, thal s rvuld do n .thing, but 
thF her b»nd of con I were ever prearnt, and
would safely c uel n)c lA my funner state of 
health. I am now free from the rnr my. which was 
hearrdlscasr and milk leg 1 thar.k the irnmorl 
ala and most truly tender them a flrm belief with a 
fountain of loving sympathy for their high and 
worthy mission In returning to.eaith to alleviate 
Ha autTercre.

STARFIELD —T, J, Moore writ. ». — I nave lu*t' 
read your criticism on tho "Explilng WaH’f of 
some of Chicago's Doubled gorpol ■xpouudera, 
i>n lhe expulsion of lhe Bible as a text bbok from 
the schools of your city. All honor to your Board 
of Education; the more to. as the committee (of 
inlnl-trrs) assert that the Board "took this' action 
without any petition therefor." This «bows the 
good sense and independence of the Board, and 
that they dared do wbat they deemed right 
without belcg askrd or without-being advised 
lo do It. I took up my pen to »ay to 
you that your critlclam on the "CarJf' 1» the 
best tbal It Is possible to produce, and there ought 
•o be 100 000 copies *f It f>ubl|ahed In pamphlet 
form Immediately, and a copy put Into the hands 
of each of the committee of the petitioner», also 
lot-very clergyniru In \bc Blate; yea, and In the 
United State». Nothing can bo produced by mor 
lai man lhal will so thoroughly refute tbó doc- 
trines eel forth by those opposed to Ila exclusion 
a» your criticism, and/4 hope you will publish 
It in pamphlet form, and all your references 
In the passages In the Bible (now In brackets) 
will be written out and puhjhhed In full. 
When this Is dono there will be no other 
weapoa needed In tho bands of those oppos
ed lo Bible reading In our fchoola. Thtre Is much 
sophistry and falsehood In the statements and 
argumenta of this pious committee. I am sure 
that when lhe "voices of the people" shall be 
beard, that a largo majority will t«o with the School 
Hoard. And I hope and trust that the tlrncJs near 
at hand when the costly lime of our Congress will 
not be taken up by haying an egotistical clergyman 
standing up In Ita halls and tell bls God what 
ho .desires him to du, also In our Blate Legisla
tures.

caute, but the gra*n 
tnj frca-d,nm until tli

''WEBSTER";::WESTERN EURAL.
Tho Wa.Tns K(rn*L »till m«lnUln»lte po»l Ion m tho 

Iradlng AKdcultural »nd Family Weekly, with dio larg 
6M rbculatloo of Ila c|«m in America. Tho leitnii arc 
•«.IS per year, .pditpdd; four coplea. Bl.TH each; 
loo coplo» S 1.416 each, wl'h &py o’ WBUSTKIVH PIC
TORIAL DICTIONARY (price f.) as'a premium to the 
ono ic-tUr.» op the club o' ten. »rd WKBsTKR’rt II. 
LUSTRiTKD UNABRIDGED (price $12> for a club of 

(O.her »a uarle prem uma on 
UH>»> Free for m’. of 75 o new »ub»«riber» 
»raboib.oc trial for SOc. 'sample copy.and fall

H. N P.-LEWIS. PablJiber. Cblcaco. Ill 
Tlbototlww

v)9ciHt4((»w

The l.ADIIS* »KPAltTMKNT 
>a|xrvlali>n of Mu«

oelrteo. at II es each! 
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Throe 
partitala/» <.a reoe1p;<r>lra>p.
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8TAR AUGER CO.,
303 to 309 South Canal Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.
_____ Tl8aJ4U3oow

Turkish, Electric
AIS1> VAPO1C

A PRnNicioufl habit la cur*ed by tho use of 
Mra. Robinson'« lobwo Antidoto. Seo adver
tisement in another column.

Babbitt's Hxaltb Guidi now ready and 
for salo st the office of this paper. Price. |1 00.

Bannxb or Light for saJe at lhe office of 
thia paper

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
ACOMtrUPTIVE CtrRKb.-Whea death 

waab 'oriy eipected from (?«BB«Haptlon all 
remedie» barin»faUed, accident led loadlaco.ery wh«-o- 

b» Dr H. Jam«« cared Ma only child with a preoaZatloj 
oi Indica H« low <1tr» rvclp» free ob r«c«l¡X
of two »ump« to pay expen».a There la not a rieri«- 

of Ccmrampdon that II do.» not dlaripato- 
au. IrritaUoo of U» N«rr«a, IMflcolt Kxpect- 

Palna |p lb« Lu ora, Naus.a at lb« stom- 
wast of the Masolea 

X»CE -t CO , ion Kao. BL PMIa..Pa, 
IhuTpapor. vlSntlll

Tho Norway Bat Coal Ilod.
Tho rtldlo of tbo ausa. Wo 

wUl mdS a pair of oar doubl«-«» 
•tod txrtuxn Coil Hcda. freo of 
chan«, to ««O of th« tn I lw«utr- 
fl»« perron» (ouUld« Chicago) who 
will »end ui th. correct «ointloQ of 
lb« earn«. The inda »applied by 

Kovia Htnre'a Bo«» Andrew, 
TMK Bl VET BFCKKT 
CO..B4Caaal Mt, Chleaco.

VI»01X11

“The Ancient Bands”
THE BI06RAPHI0AL CATALOGUE.

D««a1ptlOD of th« Wooderfal Bud of AM CIENT 
■PIBITE, tod of th« »ialina of lb« old *

Continent of Atlantis
1S.030 jrean ago; with «om« uecul (with aaiapl« of 
phof«t!c writisj) of th« DR A LLAH AM, sa tadelt 
AM lite p«op-« who Ifrwd

Fifty Thousand Vears Ago, 
Now pa Ml/bed, Md for sate.-40p»s««: Prim SS cesta; 
Fl«« Ctoptew for »L

Beautiful 'Photographs 
tahea from th« UfoslM Portraits of D» “ANCIENT 
BAND,” ptlnted by th« Bptrit Artiste, W«Ua and Pat 
Andaraon. Card «1m, Sfl orate, or •» for Ml of M. 
OaMnti also,. 60 orata, or 111 tor Ml of SB.

J. WÌN0HE8TER.
-, Columbia, OaL,

rite» 4___________ » ,_______________

81 GO ocntB renews trial subscrip
tions one year.

BATH INSTITUTE,
FOIl TUB TKEATMMNT OF DIMBAMK.

Grand Pacific Hotel, 
Private Rntrane» on Jackson Ht. near 

■.•••lie. CHICAGO.
The KLK(TI<lCAl,f>EPA»TMRNT.1fth!-lr>.Ulotl<.i. 
-irii-<inn|i <• Iti Ihl• rnniKry. Electricity 1» applied In 

alHtn forms, with anil without tbo llaih.

Open for Ladles and Gentlemen, from 
. ..7 . V..?,? J° 9 p.

.. ........................... *7, >• under tha Mraonal
B"Mun«

1»K. U. C. bOMKHM. 1'roprlctor.

/XSL’/fANcE COAfl'AN V.

LIVERPOOL.
Total Vmù Aesct» (»l| Mld a), 

$1-7,315,393.43. 

Nel barpia» Oxcr

SDÌ MILLIIDi DOLLAIÌS.
Ni» company In Ibn wuilócao ofiar a »Inir ger IndeOnlty 

•filari )om bj FlltK. lùao ttat off.-red by thè Royal In 
• oranteCbmpuy, of LI*«t>ooL

Agende» In tbe prlnelpil clUeaand town» oi thfJVeri.

CHARLES H. CASE,
Manager tar tho Northwcst.

CHICAGO. ILI

THE
Spiritual Magazine
Devoted to the eisretlon of onr r»oe ar d cosntry. Is pob- 
Usbed at Memphis. Tenn . by Sam'l W*tsom JUong- 
teg to no sect or party.—<l?.rd tp lo creeds or eat« hl »ma. 
It will be lndcpcn<*cLl own all «abjeeia BclleviDf that 
the IraeXlnfft « Jirui ScUnce and SjXrHuaHern are per- 
fcetly harmonTons-tbjs periodical »ill be pobhshed 
from this stand.po«nl. Tbkhas been onr spirit l-achlna 
for a score of ycars.-and whll<* we expect to adhere lo 
lheso prinrlplr-s, wo expect to extend to tho«« who may 
dlflcr with □» respectful consldcratl >n and clrlm nothing 
toroarselvcs that wo do Dot concede to ■>I other», to hare 
their own views and to oipicw them fully, arcuunt,blo 
to none but God for tho m*nn«-r tr/whfch they Improve 
their nrlvtleg'a Wo aro fully «waro.tbst wc «copy 
ground hitherto regarded tmiCnabia Test *o bare 
exUrmes rrdaliy lo ibc.majorrty asalnrt ns, hot none of 
tbceo things deter us from our werk. It will bawar atm 
lo keep tho readers of tho Magarino ported lu Tigan* to 
8plr*.'urif»m and Its developments generally, especially 
tn ooruwn country. Anew era 1» 
long looked for Is at »and wh« 
frtcj death. Tbo Magarino 1» 
talnlrg 4S [-*<<• beridctlco co» 
offcl.fo per annum. To all k 
raid. Address 8. WATSON,

THE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

COWTAI!« IN»
ATrw, Startling. and «rtroorJtajry /tewtoltaw la Re 
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Of Sixteen Oriental Crucified -Gods.
BY KERSEY-GRAVES,

lino. Clot«, f63 raou. 1‘woapoO; Pootasb »ore. 
•••For aalo, wboleaalo and retell, al the office at Lhla paper,

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;
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The PrlBclples of Spiritisi Doclrlae
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VARIOUS MRDiUMH,
COLLROTRD ANO SKT IR ORDRR

BY ALLAN KARDEO. » 
Taaji.L*r«D nowrwe Fanes, ra ru Hmsn 

«an Twaavmd In ruxD,
BY ANNA BLACEW1LL.

The Work cod talos a flao iteci plato portrait 
of the Author.

This hook te M*t oet as a e mpanice vuluw» to th» 
Boo« or Mann by th« same author, ud for Uds p«r. 
PO«« i» p:| teduoa»lmil»r»tjl»of ; »per, ardía bind- Ing »te.. ODlform with the precedile -o.uma.
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p!«te In the popular deirfand.
«.*7 Anna Bbckwrll.
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Îïirw^4*’ r*1- rrlow. »LBif i
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THANK8GIVBN—APOSTROPHE TO 
PRAYER.

BY JUDOS B. I MOLBBOOK

Qn account of Ito intrinsic merits la a liter
al point of view, and Its peculiar fitness for 
theee oolumns at this time, ws republish the 
following poem by Judge Holbrook, the prin
cipal part of which was written a few years 
sines II la replete with brilliant thoughts, and 
is one of lhe fin eel poems we have perused 
for a long lime.

11 will be observed that this poem presents 
an epitoms of lhe Harmonlal Philosophy, 
whhreln there Is Prayer’, Praise and Thanks 
giving aooordlng to the promptings of nature 
and tho new revelations by spirit communion. 
Tho first stanza la an apostrophe lo tho Crea
tive Power; the second to the material world; 
the third to the BpiriLworld. and lhe fourth lo 
Maa. Tho fifth and sixth are thanksgiving and 
prayer to Dally, lhe seventh, prayer lo self, or 
one's own soul; the eighth, prayer lo lhe spirits 
aaoendod; and ninth and tenth, admiration and 
worship on view of lhe Grand Universe:

L
Spirit Divine, Creator, Father, God I

Thou source of Lore and Wisdom, Life and 
Light;

Whose power hath spread the starry world 
abroad,

Filled with eternal use, and beauty bright; 
Weuow Thy living presence, not by sight. 

But in our souls, above lhe realms of sense;
Eaaanoe of Bsingl eterntl, Infinite;

The Oeqlral Heart, with boundless radiance; 
The One In All, Omniscience and. Omnlpo 

tencc /

1L 1
Oh. Nature I sun, and moon, and «tars of night; 

Oh. Earth I and mountains, bl)) »and sloping 
vales, ■* \.

Lakes, rivers, oceans broad, and streamlets. 
brighL

Fields, fertile gardens, flowering meads and 
dales;

Ye conscious living forms, that Heaven r^ 
gales

With vital breath, and frames with high de
sign?—

As Matter’s self looks upward, and inhales 
Ethereal Fires, we cIsmd, and Yield, the line. 
Cognate In all, of pure descent from parentage 

divine.

From height to height of loftiest destiniea 
Thy Will and Love that called us forth to be.

And gave us all that In this vista lies,— 
Our spirits swell In worship, pure and free, 
And, thrilled with swoet devotion, rise 

Heaven and Thee.

A

10

Medium for Materialization Ke
ll red.

Bbo. Jonbs:—Living in a Village of llUle 
over two thousand. Inhabitants, containing six 
church ed I floss, where less than a dozen persons 
have been induoed to take your excellent pa-' 
per, the Rxuoio PniLoaoraiCAL Jouxbal, Il 
teems incredible to people hero that suoh a 
fact exists as spirit materialization, and por
tions who slate tho fact that suoh phenomena 
has occurred at the house of a citizen, arc re 
garded as having been Impoeod upon by toms, 
skillful trickster. In populous towns and cit
ies where spirit mediums are numerous, or 
where tho Joubmal la mad, the masses of the 
people are being convinced of the reality of 
spirit materialisation, and ths time Is not dis
tant, wo trust, when all win be convinced.

Having been Informed, little over a month 
since, that a good materialising medium was 
living about six miles from Albia, Iowa, on a 
farm which he had rented last spring, and 
moved onto to work IL I went to see him

else from tbe schools that conflict with what 
the committee assert axe vital principles In our 
governmenL for It strikre mo that If the pow
ers of government an derived from lhe gov
erned in any case they aro in all the governing - 
powers of the Universe nol excepted. / \

We may Ignore the Interchanging relations 
of the yislble and invisible, and cling /to the 
supremacy of one over the other, -as .long as 
wo did to the supremacy of tbo white over tbe 
negro. But that delays are dangerous on vi
tal queetlona,we have learned al fearful cost In 
the one can, wilh every prospect of an Inten
sified repetition in the other, in tbe not dtetant 
future. But • — • — 
the powers 
governed as v 
that the Inytei _________,
the visible, and' that spirit and 
tlnot entlliee,thb one sovereign, 
Joel; and if so what Is tbe dlllei 
mental principles bet’..™ Z 
Bpiriluallsm! Mfe Ta|-----------

not Spiritualism teach that 
are independent of' the 

as Orthodoxy and Ito Bible, 
_ e holds supreme oontrol over 
and' that spirit and matter arc dis- 

‘ I, tho other sub- 
srenoe in funda- 

betwoen orthodoxy and 
appan says, that if spirit 

came from matte» It would return to matter 
again. Bo It would. and so It has been doing 
through every grade of being either on the as
cent or descent, through the oqdless ages of 
the past J. Tinney says, ’’the he and she, of 
all existence, represented 10 the terms cause 
and tflecL male and.female.Xspin. and matter, 
visible and Invisible, etc., etc., are interchang
ing relations, each born of the other, Instead 
of the supremacy of the he over the she, in

and rucooedod In eecurin^ fro® Mm a prom Wlher That Ue Dsvli u «Uli dive »nd
lie that when he should hive done mod of his kicking Is evident from the efforts made by ell 
fall work, such-as cutting and stacking wild of religionists to sustain the supremacy
KW* hay' P“"1“,« corn and pote' of the |aTWbTe over the visible: the he over

i and making sorghum molaiML be would lhc Qn(Jer uj0 otmt of spirit and matter, 
ooma to my bouse in Albia and hold a mater whWe ¿e history of the world and its present 
lallzlng seaz^e. condition gives ample evidence of Its devilish

i

inherit a loftier kingdom and beoome even as 
the angels who axe^ot tethered by lime or 
spaoe, but obeying lhe Impulses of the Infinite 
Creator, and man shall become lhe wonder- 
er work of lhe world.

1 Chas.G ossa g e
Co.,

Obituary.

Brother Henry Wilson. Vice FrecidoDt of 
the United Blates, parsed lo lbs higher life 
on,lhe morning of Monday the HTday of No
vember. 1878, aged sixty throe ^Hrs He was 
born at Farmington, Now Hami<hirc, Febru
ary 16, 1819. His parents were poor, and un
able to afford him an education, not even the 
ordinary school facllllloe. Ho was brought up 
on a farm, but took very early lo ahoonlaklng, 
following tho trade at liatlok, Masa, wbllhor 
be had removed, and whore he tinned II 
as late as 1840. In tho meantlmoHlo had ac-’ 

qulred more or less of a common school educa
tion al lhe academies in lhe ad|soeut town of 
Stafford, Wolfsborough. and Concord. He 
was already an active politician, and was be. 
fore long known In Natick as one of tho beet 
posted persons upon political matters to be 
found in the town. In the campaign of 1840 
be took lhe slump for Harrison, and made nol 
leas than sixty speeches. In tho ensuing five 
years he was continuously a member of lhe 
Legislature, having been thrioe a Represents 
live from Natick, and twice a Senator. From 
tho firsL and long before lhe cause became 
popular, he was an earnest, out spoken anti
slavery man, and did much to establish bls 
oyn views as a part of the policy of the Whig 

»party. In 1848 he was chosen a delegate lo 
tho Whig Convonllon, and when that body re
jected Iho antl alavory resolutions ottered, ho 
sccoded and aldod In tho formation of lhe Froo 
Boll parly, supporting It In iho Hoelon llfpvb 

riwan, a paper which he bought and edited some 
two years, lo 1831 and 1869 he was President 
of lhe Blate Benate. and in 1833 was a delegate 
to tho Free Boll Convention, at Pittsburgh, 
which nomlneted^Iale sqd Julian. In 1833 he 
wa^osen delegate to rtfe State Constitutional 
Convention, an<>finrkirree Boll candidate for 
Governor, but was defeated. Io 1833 be was 
elected to the United Steles Benate as the sue 
ccauor of John Davis. In 1”M, for a brief 
period, ho acted wilh tbo Know Nothing party, 
but when It Ignored the slavery Issue ho took 
part In forming tho Republican parly. His 
career in tho Benate Is fsmlliaf to all. Ho re
tained bls seat In that body until chosen Vice 
President in 1872 At the beginning of Iho 
war he was, for a short limo, Colonel of a 
Massachusetts regiment. Ho Introduced lhe 
bill In Iho Senate for Iho employment of col
ored soldiers. For noarly twenty years pul 
ho has been engaged In Iho preparation of a 
history of lhe anil slavcry^ovcmvnt, of which 
several volumes have been published, but tho 
work remains Incomplete. It was bls devo
tion to this work which has probably cauied 
bls death Mr. Wilson's wlf« died some three 
years ago. and her losswas a sad blow 1« him. 
For some Ume past Mr. Wilson has been a 
prominent candidate for the next Presidency, 
and with nol unflattering prospects of zuccess. 
It is generally conceded that II la complomen 
tary to him that at lhe end of a long public 
life he dies tbe samo poor men In thia world’s 
good that be was when ho enterod It.

Bro. Wilson was a quiet fccolvor oj tho 
groat truths of Modern Spiritualism. He not 
only took delight In listening lotrance and In- 
epicatlonal lectures, but often attended «Airw< 
and held swoet communion with angel-loved 
onos In5he higher life, all of .whom will give 
him a hcarly welcome to lhe ever green shores 
of immortality.

Tbo nation owes him a debt of gratitude and 
will deeply mourn bls loss. Tbe latit tribute 
of respect IO bls mortal remains will bo made 
manifest by kind words and sympathetic tears, 
in every hamleL town and city through- 

‘out tbeUolted Slater
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vttaltti

eflects.He came first on Bunday night, Oct BlsL 
his wife and mine and myself and a 

of my friends wo sat in circle, when ho 
camo ontranced, and tho controlling spirit 

promised us thalnoxl limo the medium should- 
como if wo would hold a aeanco for malcrisJI 
xstion, spirits would materially.

Tho.Thursday night following tho medium 
came again. 1 bad bed quills hung around a 
common loungo across one corner of a room 
of my house, with no window or door back of 
lhe inclosure. The medium lav down on the 
lounge and was securely tied there. The. 
quills were so arranged as lo present an aper
ture fronting lhe room, about one fool and 
three inches iquare and six feet upwards from 
lhe floor. A pan of water and lump of yellow 
clay and a small dinner bell were placed In 
lhe cabinet thus formod with quilts A circle 
was then formed In front of tho aperturo, and- 
singing by members of lhe qlrcle. The bell 
was rung In tho cabinet and hands materialized 
and prt jacted through the • aperturo. Also 
ibero was seen a head and full face nol sufll 
cienlly formod to bo recognizable. Spirit rap
pings were used In tbo cabinet lo signal the 
close of the seance. There being a possibili
ty—although nol a probability—tbal the medi
um might have loosened tbo ropes with which 
he was tied and made the appearknees, when 
be came kgaln Nov. 7lh, I bad a cabinet 
made of boards, In tho samo corner of tbo 
room whero ho was previously tied, and two 
strong Iron staples securely driven In^o tbo 
floor.. A chslr wiy placod In the cabinet, and 
a bill of clay and pan of water and Iho bell, 
and tho medium sal In the cbajr and bad both 
bands fastened wllb adjustable bandcufl» and 
two Iron chains passing through staples in tbo 
el»r. all locked so that be could not movo his 
hands flvo Inches In any direction. Thctoll 
was entirely out of bls reach, and yet in leu 
than.fifteen minutes after the cabinet door-was 
closed and singing commenced by lhe circle 
the bell wee rung and lights were eeen floating 
back, of lhe aperture !¿lWcU>lneL and soon 
after there were eeen full sized- hands at tho 
aperture, and wero thrust out by request of 
some of thoso In tbo circle. Also another ef
fort apparently was made to materializo a face 
but without sucoeas, as tbo common alzo and 
outlines of human features wore soon. Them 
was nq poaalblUlv of-lhe inodium rising up or 
showing bls bands, or ringing the bell, an * 
the close of tho seance ho was f 
as bo bad boon al the beginning.

1 am not at liberty to tel), this medium’s 
name, 
will sa 
put

Westfield, N. Y.
J. TlMMBY.

UL
Yo Angelo I opliits, that have risen from life,

Through doatb's dark door, to the supernal 
spheres.

Triumphant o’er a world of peace and strife. 
Of Joy and grief, of changing hopes and 

fears,
Now marching up tho path df endless years; 

Tho cord of lovo still bind a us, and our hearts 
Turn to the bending skies, midst smiles and 

tears;
Not wealth, and fame, and place, and all the 

arts •
Of life, can glvo tho Joy your presence still Im

parts.
IV. .

Oh, Mani endowed with mind of Heavenly 
birth;

Enthroned superior o’er the world below; 
Fired with ambition that o’erspons lhe earth.

With energies lo do. as powers lo know;
Lot thy whois frame with living virtues 

glow-, 
Let truth and wisdom al) thy counsels be;

K. mercy, eharity on each bestow; 
r thy soul, when death shall set thoe 

free,
Cherish tho faith and hope of Immortality. 

V.
Thon Power Supremo In Nature, Angels, 

■ Man I
Hear now/our voice of prayer, of thanks, of 

Praise, that Thy bow of peace and hope doth 
span

Our Country’s brow, and gild with freedom’s 
ray«.

And thanks for every gift thy hand displays; 
Thanks for our conscious being, Ils Joys, its

!U darkness, woven In mystic
mszs; ~

For conscience, trials, conflicts for tho right; 
For kindred friends, and homo; for spirits and 

angels brighL 
VL

Breathe through our hearts thi spirit life di-, 
vine ;

Inspire with wisdom, warm wkh radiant
lovo;

Direct our powers lo work In Heaven's design, 
That deeds of charity our faith may prove; 
And send Thy watchful guardians from 

abovo;
Teach us our earth-born vices lo destroy; 

And, as along life's variod lines we move, 
AU gifts and graces may we so -employ, 
That, when lhe birth of death shall come, 

come with Joy.
V1L

Thou ylte! spark struck from Infinity, 
T» c God that Is within me, oh. my soul I 

To Thee, my. belter self, I pray lo thoe. 
That Thou. wL!le*erTors surges o'er Thee 

roll.
M Bland for lhe right and true, firm as lhe 

pote;
Seek Thou the h I good, lhe better way; 

Subject all lo Love’s swoet control;
Un y noblest powers display.
And soar idar> night

Tq *s eternal day,
VIIL/ _

Ye mortals. that have paz*ed the second birth, 
Tho angels of the Heavenly Paradise, 

Oh, visit us, the children yet of earth, * 
And 
The

Ohlefoot of 
What 

denies;
How

Spiritual Fhonoiiicna.

A correspondent of the Vincennes 7imsr 
speaks as follows of the phenomena produced 
in that city, through tho medlumihlp of Prof. 
Green: - >

••While the medium sal on lhe inslde^f his 
dark cablnct.no matter bow securely fastened, 
many intelligent people demanded if It be a 
true spiritual work, why ca? It not be done 
wilhoul the preecnoe of the medium? Andas 
If to answer Just such doubters, lhe intelligen
ce« controlling the phenomena am now giving 
their strange acts In a cabinet, free from tho 
presence of human beluga. Wo were permitt
ed lo Inspect every crevice, Joint and aper 
lure of tho plain closet used, and wero 
shown the certificate of tho carpenter who 
constructed IL Wo closed tho doors, locked 
them with our own hands and retlrod lo the 
center of the room In tbo presence of the me
dium, when in six minutes bells left in the 
cabinet were rung and rattled over the floor, 
bones were beaten, a French harp played, 
hands end faces appeared al tho various aper 
lures, remaining a moment, vanished as If in
to tho air.

At one aperture, over eight foot from the 
floor, appe&rod tho face of a beautiful youDg 
lady who faintly sung or hummod a pleasant 
air, while at n similar aperturo two feel nearer 
tbo floor a bearded face stared out upon tbo 
tewjiersons present, smiled, bowed and with
drew. Nothing occurred boisterous, rude or 
shocking, though a constant tripping of un
seen feaL-'k'Ceisless drumming of Invisible 
hands and a weird haynony made by discord
ant instruments with the succession of un
known faces and unrecognized forms, ytcalls 
the undefinable horror experienced by Dante 
as he walked through the chambers of the de
parted shades. Here Is a fruitful field for our 
scientists and philosophers lo enter upon, and 
we understand all aro Invited to investigate 
and pronounce upon tbo claims made by lhe . 
friends of this startling and*^omfortlng phi
losophy.

Prof. Green promlsos that tfio greatest re
sults h^ve nol yet been reached, but upon next

the bell. anjLaL .Sunday evening ho will try the «périment of 
found fastened rnateriallzlng full spirit forms In tho presence

it

ring asked him that privilege, but 
he informs me that when In tunes 

had harmonious circles, he has been 
I while bo was entranced spirits have 

ed tho cabinet door,
WALKBI» OUT or TUB CABINBT, 

and talked audibly lo those present I asked 
him why hetjull holding seances. Ho said ho 
had been bound and tortured and whilst en
tranced had pfhs and other Instruments of tor- 
lufe^hrust Into his person, and after all the 
peoplkwonld say he had himself made this 
phenomena they saw, and he was not com pen 
sated sufflclenUylto sfljrd bls fazx^ly a living. 
He la very poor lo this world's goods, has not 
a coal docent lo go in company with and his 
only haL If found lying In the street, would nol 
be picked up by anyone. He has a wife that I 
lake to bo a gonulne lady, and threo children, 
depending on him for support. Ho had no 
te^m nor Implements lo farm with when he 
came to Monroo (Jaunty, Jowo, last spring or 
latter pzrtof.tbo winter, and no means to buy 
with, and has with all those disadvantages pre
ferred to hire and work a rough p%lch of 

-ground for s livelihood rather than undergo 
the tortures of mediumship.

A. C. Barnbs 
Albia, Iowa.

materializing full spirit forms In the [
of tho audience. These forms and faces are 
not the phosphorous Illuminations produced in 
tho dark by persons who propose lo expose 

'these manifestations, but a’l occur In the full 
light of gu Jets.

Buko.

A CARD
The lobblnc Trade for the Season 

bring BMirl> over, *»e will offer al 
RETAIL, for (a>b. al (he GOLDEN 
EAGLE CLOTHING 8T0RE. >o>. 
ISM Hadhon Sireel and III Clark 
street, Chicago, our surplus stork at 
WHOLESALE PRICES. A large 
a<*ortmcnt of OVERCOATS and 
SUITS for Men and Hoy* will be found 
there.

HENRY i« 4 I'll
Chicago. In’r. I, 1*73.

• I

of your mysteries; 
rhal are our duties here« 
Heaven approves, and- what

may tb6 bonds of lovo be ynado more 
And h/w this life te linked with thst\o come, 

/ more clear. / ’ •

And, oh. beyond I what glories meet our eyes! 
A Ufa ImniOrtal in tbs Bummer-land,

Whore spheres on spheres la iplre) order rite, 
la rapturous harmony, and beauty 
Where full fruition waits ths soul's

Blnoo Thou hast formod 
love.

Koop us forever In thy parent-hand;
bn st sin our struggling steps, our hopes ap- 
And boarte*uiumi>h hanoo lo happier worlds

The Bible In ScbooLa.

As lhe question of the Biblein schools te be
coming one of absorbing interest, a few words 
on lhe subJecL ra«7 not bo out of place. 
Among the reasons assigned by tho committee 
of thooe who Insist on retaining the Bible tn tbe 
public schools of Chicago, the following are 
promlnenL Tho Pt!grim Fathers, who first 
enunclaiad and embodied in their form of gov
ernmenL the vital principles of free govern- 
uenL the right of tho governed .to choose 
their governor, which underlies and animates 
our free institutions, and which hr^s raised ns 
as a nation to our present podUoflof prosperi
ty and power, established and cultivated a civ
ilization founded upon the groat- moral pro- 
oepta taught In the Bible, eto. Now, there 
can bo but one question on this subject, and 
that te, do tbo principles taught In lhe Bible 
correspond with those which underlie and 
animate our free Institutions» If eo, tbpse 
who remove It from the public schools, incur 
a grave responsibility If,on the contrary, the 
teachings of the Bible are subversive of our la 
stltuUons; If It teaches that tbe powers of 
government are derived from a source inde
pendent of lhe gorweed, instead of from the 
governed, then Ito teachings are In direct oppo
sition to lhe principlee that under lie our gov 
ernmenL and the sooner II to removed from thg 
schools tbe better, aa Ito acceptance-would be 
fatal to us. Now what are lhe facta» The 
committee saya, lbs vital principles of a free 
government consist in tbe right of lhe govern
ed to choose their governor. Of this there 
can be no doubL but to this a local or univer
sal law» IftocqhwlU the committee defloa 
its extent» In so doing, they might lot a flood 
of light on a somewhat misty question. If 
universal, then tbo Board of EJucation are 
justified 11 expelling tho Bible, or anything

Ooodudid from Flr»l I’u* 
might, instead of growing corrupt and an In- 
cumbrence would bo replentebod day bv day 
and hour by hour with mw function and new 
vigor, until the ripening years of life would 
show no sppreciable decay, btrt only a ripen
ing for lhe fruition of eternity.

This Is the beginning of another epoch of 
miracles,—those miracles wherein lhe power 
of ths spirit is made manifest over matter,— 
and by sure and gradual stages lhe inhabitant* 
of earth will come to know the processes 
whereby spirit vanquishes matter, and lhe 

• forms aro evoked from that which seoinsto be 
void and empty air. And tbo limo will come 
when all tbo alolno of thq earth's surface have 
boon ground bvordQ tho groat mills of life to 
the perfection and refinement required, when 
the golden ago shall como upon earth, and 
when man shall abide hero, not chained and 
tethered by organic law, and th® «low process 
of human decay, but abide here as a voidntary 
spirit in materialized form of which he him
self baa evoked the proceee by the laws which 
we have named. And he will abide here at 
lhe pleasure of hte-^wn will, and be will abide 
here In full consonance with the spiritual laws 
of lhe universe. All lhe struggles of lhe past; 
all lhe epos hi of lime and change; all the mys
tery, sorcery, and maglo of science; the won
derful revelations of religion, have been to 
this en d that lhe golden epoch- shall OQme, 
when man shall not be enslaved by matter, 
but shall rather vabqulzh even every atom and 
every element; tho winds and waves do bls 
bidding: the rays of ths sub and tbo lightning 
boco’ne his swiftest messengers, and all thought 
andVU life and all beauty to made to harmon
ize wilh the glories of tbo epIriL Then shall 
the desert be made to blossom as lhe rose; then 
shall lhe fountain epring In lhe wilderness, and 
then shall the rocky oaves yield back the 
sounds <of life and (ho ooean waves shall no 
more engulf human forms In destruction ami 
despair', for man shall abide on earth, tbo 
king, lhe conqueror of all these substances, 
and under the Infinite Bplrlt be shall move on, 
clasping hands with thooe mighty angels that 
do His work In worlds afar off.

The ancient heroes of mythology are so 
longer fabulouk Apollo, uMdteg In the oldst 
of tbo heavens and attuning lyre to lhe 
harmonies of creation, becomesIn throned up
on the lightning, >e ooogs otcrea-
U8n*emorn, repealed md again. And
tho great spirit of Jove enthroned amid 
tho neavens and rullrfg tho te none
other than a prophecy of tbo mighty angels 
that do-the bidding of the Infinite, moving up- 
on the void of space with tbo wondrous majes
ty of their thought and gul 
and the worlds to their app

Oh. yo that are imprison* 
oome out fromthoeo tombs;

Mm. Matilda Fletcher.

This lady reports substantially that sho 
Itcd Terra- Haute, Ind., and attended about 
fifteen seances given by Mrs. Blowart.- and 
saw and conversed with nearly If not c^lto a 
hundred spirits, among them nor husband, 
child and two sis ter a. Her child, aged two 
years, appeared In tho cabinet, sitting op a 
chair by the side of Mrs, Stewart, Belle, at the* 
same llnw. standing on thoplatform—the three 
in plain view. By direction of Bello, she gave 
her child a bouquet, and requested It to wave 
It In various directions, which It did, with 
childlike grace. Ono sister .had oome In a 
costume similar to that whlch oho Wore, and 
lif form and feature bearing a striking family 
resemblance. These acd tho others, various 
In size, ago and sex. Were tooteal and tangi
ble to leave a lingering doubt in her mind,and 
she dared to avow IL

vis

Judtfo Edmonds.
The controlling Influence at Mrs. Topen’s 

locturo next Bunday evening, will bo Judge 
Edmonds. He will glvo his experiences In 
Bplrit-llfo. The ball should bo crowded on the 
oocaslon. *

delay. ' , .
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